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Arabian stalllons' were brought to
Firance ana used upon the already ex·
cellent stock of the province of LaPer·
che, atter which the Percberon horse,
takes its name. Other importations
followed and these, coupled with the
remarkable care that the animals have
liad under the fostering protection of
the French Government. have .

pro
duced the modern 2,000 pound Perche
ron of to-daY. Very many draft horses
have been Imported from France but
the majority of them belong to the
Pereheron breed.
Because the earner importers were

more or les8 ignorant of 'the French
.

language they were somewhat at t,he
mercy of the horse-dealers of Paris and
other large cities. It ts, only witlJn
the last generation, but more pard�uwr"
larly within the last twelve or tlfteeri i
years, that importers have made a �

careful study of the Pereheron breed
In its home In France and have been
able to select with' that discr.etlon
whl'ch has r�sulted In bringing the best
to' this country. During tbe last two
or three years more of these horses
ha�e been Imported than ·In aDY like
time In the last half century an.d 1m·

'

porters now not only understand the
French language but I are thoroughly
conversant . with French methods of
breeding, feeding, and handling Perehe
-ron horses. This has been especially
true of 1tIcLaughlln Bros., of Kansas
City, Columbus, and St. Paul, who are'
recognized as the largest importers of
Percheron horses in the world. The_

THE PERCHERON HORSE. accurate knowledge both of the French
The Percheron is an ancient French language and of French methods pos

breed of horse, famed for Its capacity sessed by the members of this firm
for rapid locomotion with a heavy load. and their constant attendance upon the
It came first into prominence, perhaps, great fairs held under the auspices of
because of Its ab1l1ty to draw the heavy the French Government has enabled
dlllgences or post-coaches usec!_ in them to reject all inferior animals and
France before the days of the Iocomo- purchase for Importation only-the best.
tive. Since that time It has been the While they began in a very small way,
most popular of' all French draft their business has grown so rapidlyHUMUS A DEFENCE AG.AIN8�." breeds and may be considered to have

EXCESSIVE. MOISTURE AND �' Ilk 1 i A i 11
that they are recognized as au�ority

AGAINST DROUTH.
.

T�: l�erc:e:O:c� t�e :::t c:Ct��ewa�d on anything pertaining to the Perche-
Kansas has had an unsual amount powerful of all the heavy breeds of j'

ron horse, either in this country or in
of rain during the present growing hor-ses on the European Continent and France and their stables are filled with
season. In much of the Eastern half what he is there has been fully main. prize-winners. Recently they have
of the State serious damages have talned.fn this country, where the can. built a horse-barn at Kansas City
resulted from the long-continued wet dltions of climate and feed seem es· which might better be described as a
weather. The casual observer has pecially favorable to his development. paiace for these princes of the Percheconcluded that all anxiety

.

for rain The author of the Percheron stud- ron blood. As an lIIustration of theirshould be postponed until another sea- book of France considers that. the faun· work it was our desire to show a typi.son. But last Friday the writer aation for the Percheron was the cal modern Petcheron horse. We had
bought a load of prairie hay from' a " Black-h�rse breed of Flanders im· the opportunity to select from a largefarmer who lives eight miles from proveq by a strong infusion of Oriental number now in their stables which
Topeka. A heavy shower with some blood.' In fact, this OriEmtal blood has were ·prize-winners in France, and we

. hall had deluged the city and a strip been the direct cause of the improvtl- chose the one shown on the last pageof country to the south. Speaking of ment and development of many differ- of this issue because he is an importedthis the man with the hay remarked ent breeds. The English thoroughbred horse, because he has· never been dethat he would have been glad to sac- and the Russian Orloff,. as well as the fated in the show-ring, because herifice that load of hay ($7 worth), anrl modern Percheron, point with pride to made his home for a long time in Kanto pay $35 besides if he could have the early crossing with the Arabian as sas, and because we believe him to behad that rain on his corn. Just how the source of their present beauty and an example of the highest type of thethe exact estimate of $42 was ob- strength. French authorities date the breed and sure prize-winner at St.tained was not stated, but the fact origin of the modern Percheron as far Lollls. This picture'of Casino (45462)that the man's corn needed rain is 11- back as 732, when France was Invaded 27830 Is the latest one that has beenlustrated by his figures. by the Saracens. The utter defeat and taken of this magnificent horse and it
The man tills a rented farm. This rout of these Eastern warriors by Carl wastprepared especially for the use of

may account for the rapid transition Martel left many of the ftne Arab and the KANSAS FARMER. We doubt If anyfrom anxiety on account of too much Barb horses in the possession of the paper ever had a better Illustration ·of
moisture to' equ_al anxiety least his vl<'torlous French. At the time of the any -animal or one more true---to life'crops suffer for lack of rain. Are return of the Crusaders many tJ.nc than this picture of Casin6'-�nd it is

Estimates of the damage to the-Kan·
sas wheat are now placed at 2� per
cent and down. The crop is eSUfuated
at 61,000,000 to 66,000,000 bushels.

farmers who rotate their I grain crops
with clover or alfalfa, who keep much
stock and distribute ille manure over
the fields, as subject to damage from
excessively wet or excessively dry
weather as are those who sell their
hay In town and follow grain with
grain year after year? The KANSAS
FARMER has published many columns
'on the value of humus in the soil and
on methods of producing this essen
tial to the production of gopd crops in
unfavorable years. Usually the need
for humus is as an antidote for drouth.
This season it has been needed quite
.as much' to enable the soll to maln
tain a favorable mechanical condition
durhig wet weather. Surely the farm
er whose solI has an abundance of hu
mus- need not suffer a '42. anxiety
about rain immediately after the
ground has become dry enough to
work:

Perhaps the renter is not· to blame
for the condition of. his soll. Perhaps
there ought to be some change In our

system gf renting -land that wfil make
It profitable for the re�1;_Q['; tQ..Ateep up
,.the·productiveness of the farm he tllls.
But wbatever may be developed along
this line, the farmer who tills his own
land can produce better crops during
seasonable years, can fortify against
much of the evll effects of wet weath·
er and can make sure of the retention
of beneficial quantities of moisture
well into dry weather by providing
abundance of decaying vegetable mat·
ter In his solI. "There is money
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cl... matter.

The KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of
a letter from \ B. O. Cowan, of the
A·merlcan Shorthorn Breeders' Asocia·
tlon, saying that the Shorthorn sale tp
!be held at the World's Falr has been
called off by order of the executtve
com.mittee.

Thirty thousand FaU River; Mass.,
cotton-mill operatives have struck
against a 12% per cent reduction In
wages. A determined contest Is -pre
dicted. This will cause COBtnlmerS of
cotton goods to look to the mills in
the Southern States for tQelr supplies.
It means much suffering for many
Massachusetts fammes with little pros
pect of any compensating gain.
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The American Percheron Horse
Breeders' and Importers' Association
'has purchased from B.' D. Thompson
all the stud-books, records, pedigrees,
and all other proper,tr'lf!Hftl'"by him as

secretary and owner of the American
Percheron Horse-Breeders' Associa.
tion. Under the terms. 'of the sale Mr.
Thompson agrees not to engage either
directly or Indirectly in the registra.
tion of Percheron pedigrees for ten
years.

Armed Russian vessels
-

beln� out
matched by those of Japan, have com

menced to prey upon merchant vessels
of other countries. UP' to this wrtt
ing German, English, and finally
American vessels have suffered. The
Russian may find all kinds of trouble
If he continues to seek It.

in it."
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1V1�he National Live Stock Association
meet at Denver August 3 4and 5, ' , ,

The Japs continue to whip the Rus·
slans almost every day. The Bear may
well wish for the return of weather so
cold as to put an end to military ac-

tivities. .,

IC�:cretary C. R. Thomas, of the Amer·

Clatlo:ererord Cattle Breeders' Assa

Its
,has moved the office back to

lJ-
old quarters at 225 West 12th St.nansas Cit

'

the y, Mo., where all letters for
aSSOCiation should be addressed. <.
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wi\h pride �;hat we learn t:hat the horse

himself will go as the head of, the

gre",t show herd of Percherons that

will be exhibited at St. Louis' by, Mc

Laughlin Bros. Should he win, and

we have no doubt he will, he wUl reo.

fiect credit on the State of Kansas,

where he long made his home. He is

perhaps the most perfect Percheron

horse that lives to-day.

THE BUTCHERS' STRIKE.

A llttle over two weeks ago the

butchers in the packing houses ,of the
chief packing centers went on strike

for the purpose ot: compelUng the em

ployers to advance the rate of 'wages

of the 'common laborers employed.

Last week the country was gratified

at the announcement that the entire

trouble was to be settled by arbtra

tion and that the strike leaders had

ordered the men to go back to their

former places. No sooner had the

work of reemployment commenced

than 'the men were again ordered out.

The charge made was that employers

�
were "discriminating," that is, they

were selecting such of their former

workmen as they desnred to employ at

that time and declining to employ cer

tain others. It is now announced

that both sides are prepared for a long

contest. The str,iking butchers have

called on other employees to strike
and these wlll probably bave refused

,

to work by the time these lines shall

have reached the reader. The strik

ers claim to have $1,500,000 in their

strike fund, enough to support their

members tor a month and a half. On

the other hand the packers have been

employing other help and intimate

that they w1l1 in a few days be oper

ating their plants to their full capac-

'ity. It is admitted on behalf of the

packers that some trouble may arise,

especially. in Chicago, when attempts
are made to deliver meats to the va

rious retail dealers by the help of non

union drivers. Indeed, there has al

ready beeu some disturbance at sev

eral packing centers, so that stockades

have been erected around tlie plants
and preparations have been made to

lodge and board the non-union help
without making it necessary for them

to leave the works. They are taking
men into their works by car loads.

This controversy is one of the kind

to!: which no Qrderly remedy has been

found and which characterizes' large
concerns where large numbers of la

borers' are employed for wages. The

laborer conceives that the employer Is

making an undue profit on his labor

and demands higher wages, or shorter

hours, or both. The employer does

not discuss the matter of profit but

finds that he can employ all the help
he needs on the terms prevalllng in

his works. The labor organizations

have evolved a new commandment to

meet this situation. It is "Thou shalt

not take. another man's job." This

commandment is fairly well observed

in the unions with respect to union

members. It is scarcely recognized by
Don-union laborers nor by union labor

-era with respect to jobs held by non

'Union people. The attitude of the

lUnions toward persons not members of

1I1nions is indeed quite harsh and has

by some been described as a demand

to "Get off the earth," a command

quite different from. the one above

quoted and applied to union members.

To these three parties to the contro

versy, viz., the employer, the union la

borers, and the non-union laborers,

must be added the fourth, viz., the

public, consisting tn, the present case

of the stock-ralsers whose market is

affected and the consumers who meat

supply is made more costly and is lia

ble to become limited. The fact that

the packers' combination, which the

pubUc believes has become an extor

tioner, is one party to the immediate

controversy has, in former contests,

led the public to favor the side of the

strikers. To this has been added the

sympathy which the public always in

clines to extend to the "under dog"
in the fight, and has bUnded the pub
llc from. considering the case of the la

borers who are not members of the

unions and who are anxious .to work

for n living on the terms against which

:THE KANSAS FARMER.

the strike is maintallled. The'se peo

ple, whose avera!e capabiUty is prob

ably rather below that of the average

of members of the unions, can not be

denied the right to live and to work for
a Uving. It is' not to be expected that

in the present or future contests strfk- .

ers can count on pubUc sympathy in

any measure designed or destined to
.

prevent any man from working in any
place voluntarily vacated by another.

In some contests of the past public

sympathy has been so strongly on the

side of the strikers that .great incon

venience was wlllingly endured. Since

the public has come to look upon the

strikers as oppressors of weaker men,

the public temper is not Ukely lead to

great patience wlth any unnecessary

delay in allowing the industry to pro

ceed in its Hne of service.

In this packing-house controversy

the legal aspect is with the employ
ers. Under the system of competition

and ownership, which, at least theoret

ically and legally, characterize our

methods, the packer may name terms

and conditions upon which he w1l1 em

ploy help. Anyone employed may quit
his place, but he has no right to inter

fere 'with any other who may wish to

take the place he has abandoned. It

is the duty of the governing power of

the community and the State to keep

the peace and to protect every citizen

'In the enjoyment of his legal rights.

Now, a strike would not, ordinarily, be

worth making if others could, unmo

lested, take the places vacated by the

strikers. The strikers, therefore, come

speedIly into contact with officers of

the law. While they had the pubUc's

sympathy they could. with some de

gree of impunity, override the law.

Denied this bulwark of public sympa

thy, it becomes necessary to regard le

gal rights with -some circumspection.

The strike wlll surely have to give

place to some more rational metIiod of

advancing or protecting the' interests

of organized labor.

GALVESTON, THE BEST,PORT•.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I' was sor

ry that yoU d·id not have time to: ex
tend your recent visit here so as to

investigate more closely, to your own

satisfaction, the claim which Galves

ton makes of being the best port for

business from Kansas and the great
West.
Kansas is a State of surpassing influ

ence in the production of wealth. Pro

duction, to a vital extent, is the great
factor in commerce and trade. Look

over the territoJ:Y including Kansas ex

tending south to the gulf through Ok

lahoma and Texas, and you w1l1 see

a vast domain which to-day is just be

ginning an epoch of mightly accom

plishment and purpose. This region
produces-the world consumes.

Ooexlatant with the produce of the

earth and the natural resources are

the the arteries of traffic to make them

useful and of worth. Kansas is served

by rallways which touch tide-water at

Galveston. They should profit by
their location, which thus permit
them to reach direct, via their own

ralls, a deep-water port and the sea,

thus carrying the harvests of the far

mer overland as far as rallways can

be used and securing all the revenue

there is to themselves in conveying to

the ocean where steamship Unes com

plete the handling to foreign markets

of the Globe.

For the producer, Galveston is the

nearest port, and, hence, much less

time is consumed in shipping here.

This is an important consideration.

From Newton, Kansas for example,
the distances are:

To Galveston'.... ;....... . 750 Miles
To New Orleans 932 Miles

To New Port News 1449 Miles

To Baltlmore :... . .. 1396 Miles

To New York 1528 Miles

The haul to New York is double

that to Galveston.

The following figures, which, while

they may not be the exact present
rates, will serve to illustrate:

Rate on wheat, car lot, Newton to

New York-39¥.! cents per 100 pounds.
Distance 1,528 miles.
Rate on wheat, car lot, Newton to

Galveston-30¥.! cents per 100 pounds.
Distance 750 miles.

.

Rate per ton per 'mUe, Newton to
New York, 00.517 cents. Applying .the.
New York ton-mile rate to the dis

tance to Galveston would produce
Ii. rate of 19.4 cents per 100 pounds
from Newton to this port.• But the

questlon must be asked, is the latter

a reasonable and necessary rate?' SJx
mills per ton per mile, for ordinary'
carload freight is considered the stan

dard' by railways to cover cost of op

eration, which means a rate per 100

pounds of 22% cents from Newton to

Galveston. This revenue for a wheat

crop would yield no profit to the car

riers. It is of aa much concern to

producers as carriers to have the lat

ter receive just and due compensation
to warrant them in providing ample
faelllUes and good service.

I shall not go further into this dis

cussion. Y.ou are aware, for various

reasons, why Gulf roads can not figure
tJ1riffs on the foregoing basis. Rail

ways of Kansas w1l1 always have a lo

cal tariff to Missouri River-Kansas

City for example. 'Competition among

terminal lines running from' Missouri

River" which do not enter the wheat

fields, and from St. Louis, Chicago and

Buffalo. to Atlantic Seabord ports,
makes a lower rate than justified
strictly by a mileage basis. Gulf

lines have, however, for some time,
and do now, take the position that

they will make their rates to the Gulf

ports for export equalize rates

through the East. I know the chief

question always asked is why the rate

from Newton, Kans., for example, an

intermediate point, should be higher
than from Kansas City to Galveston.

'Every: bushel shipped from Missouri

River has already paid an initial rate

from field to market, and, hence, the

direct rate bom field to Gulf is really
not higher than from the fi�st-named

point. I am not certain that a tariff
. from Kall-sas producing points to Gal

veston fixed on direct mileage, with
out reference to Eastern domestic

markets, would help the producer or

give him advantage over the handler,'
speculator or steamship Une: I have

known cases, when rail-rates were re

duced, for ocean lines to advance their

carrying charges a corresponding
number of points.
Eastern roads are better situated to

make lower rates on grain east-bound,

because they always have a volume of

traffic to fill their cars returning West,
while Gulf lines are at a great disad

vantage in not having freight to han

dle north-bound and their cars must

be returned empty to the wheat-fields

again; but this problem of Southern

roads will 'be solved as the country
develops and as foreign imports

through the Gulf increase, and I would

suggest that you advocate strongly,

through the columns of your paper,

the importation, through Galveston

and Gulf ports of all foreign freight

coming to Kansas.

There is no doubt of the supremacy

of this port. Galveston harbor is sit

uated better than any other in the

United States. It is. only one hour

for the heaviest laden ocean vessels

to the deep sea. The latest report
showed a minimum depth of 28%, feet
of water over the outer bar, while it

is from 30 to 35 feet throughout the

channel and harbor. There is at the

present time about six miles of Im

proved wharf frontage. There' is a

total of some nine and one-half miles

available, all easily reached without

the aid of bridges or ferries. Galves

to harbor has the largest pier dock

and warehouse in the world; that of

the Southern Pacific System. There

are at all other quays extensive dock

and warehouse facllities. Steamship
Hnes run from Galveston practically
to all foreign ports. On the wharves

nre four grain elevators with capacity
of 4,000,000 bushels. Elevator "A"

has a capacity of delivering by chutes,
direct into vessels, 70,000 bushels per

hour and of unloading 200 cars per

day, being one of the most rapid han

dlers of grain in this country.

Galveston, during the last fiscal

year, was the third export port in

the United States in the value of prod
ucts, New York being first and

New Orleans second. Galveston is
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ahead of New York and all other
ports 'being first for the last fiscal year
in the total exports of'wheat and cot.

ton. Last year our shipments of ex. '

port ftour, through this port, increased
over 40 per cent. The total value of
merchandise freight passing over Gal.
veston wharfs in 1903 was $528,000,.
000.
In the item of wheat exported Gal.

veston is away ahead of all other 'ports'
for the fiscal year ending June 30.

F
Bushels.

F��m �alveston 17.135.435
m ew Orleans 7,169,706

From New York (thIrd Eastern
port) 8,429,730

In, the item of flour exported, for the
last fiscal year New Orleans exported
quantity equaling 1,134,020 barrels:
Galveston, 639,983 barrels. For 1903,
from New Orleans, 1,111,362 barrels:
from Galveston, 317,497 barrels. New

Orleans' increase on fiour this year
over last was 2 per cent. Galveston's

increase was OVElr 40 per cent.
Galveston is certainly carrying on

at the present time great bnprov&
ment and construction work for the
absolute establishment of this port,
through which all traffic can be han·

dIed with safety. When. you were

here, I directed your attention to the

seawall, which is a very great under

tB:king and is now nearly completed.
This Is of concrete composed of
crushed rock and Portland cement

firmly built on plling driven forty to

forty-five feet to clay. It is sixteen

feet wide at the base, seventeen feet

high, curving on the ocean side to five

feet wide at the top. It is protected
by sheet plling driven down twentr

four feet and by rip-rap over twenty
feet wide in front, to prevent under:

mining. This seawall is a forticatlon

and protection against any possible
damage by water in the future. It Is

one foot higher than the highest wa'

ter in the storm. The seawall Is to

be further supported by raising the

grade level of the city to the top of

the seawall on the south side of the

island gradually sloping toward tbe

bay practically raiSing the city 17

feet above the sea. This enormous

work of filUng in the city is now un'

der way. It is accomplished by sea

going, self-propelling and discharging

dredges which take up the filling of

sand and water from the channel and

discharge It- onto blocks or sections of

the city through iron pipes. These

'dredges wllI enter the city through a

canal built inside of the seawall which
wll. be afterwards filled up when the

work is completed. There is no city

accomplishing as much as Galveston
in the way of improvement and can'

struction. Our citizens are exertinS
splendid energy and resource and

these qualities wlll continue and brln'

us' greater progress.
C. R. KITCHELL,

Secretary Galveston Chamber of Colli'

merce.

THE LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE.
The showing which Mr. I{itch�

ell-makes of comparative freight ratl�'
and comparative distances is most

f
teresting. Kansas readers outside �
those directly interested in rallroaU'
ing wlll scarcely admit that Gulf ra

.

(Continued on page 763.)
.,
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eom.ea UIlPtoclUet1V8. ,A 1&1'18 i-rt -of
� : 'BU� \)i. f�er oou14 with swo4t 'do

the nltJ,oopn ts wasted by:
-

ordln&rf �uch �9re to maintain the. fe'rtlUty" ofcropping' methods, a: large part 1B UD"" his la� than merely to return, the
available as plant-foOd, and long be- straw'aDd italks to the land. He,ls

, 'fore the supply of avaUable nltroge� not foziced'to raise gr;.ln �and�shlp It
Is exhe;usted the crops, wnt be to(, 'out of ;ftile ,S�te and' so get' notJilng
small to yield a- profit. Land with a- but stij,y.. and stalks to return to.:hlslow percentage of nitrogen and humu�' land: Wheat Is usually too expensive
wnt not produce a profitable crop wlth- to reeci�but there IS,1\othlng to prev�ntout the, addition of fertlllzers, and Oil feedlq'the other grains 'and returning
ilie average soli, continuous cropping -the miiiure to the .ll!>Dd, neither Is
with wheat or corn -for tw.enty years there ,;u.ythlng to prevent wslng pthwill 'usually reduce the nitrogen sup- er crOp.@ besides wbeat. Of co\lrse
ply to the point of unprofitable fami- some wHeat should be iI'OWD, but .no
Ing. LOng before the crops become farmer'should risl[ his Income Year':af·
wholly ;unprofitable from lack of nitro- ter year In any one�crop. There':are
gen the profit can be Increased by Its IfI!veral good reasons for this.' In the
addition and most of us wnt live ,to first 'place, If that crop faluf one sea
see the day when It w1ll be necessary son' he','may be obllged to go' In debt
'to add: nitrogen to make. �y' profit.

'

for llv(ng expenses until another cJ:OPEven If we do not expect to reap t)le Is groWD. Again, the farmer can find
results of our, careless farming, we profit&bl� employment for a lP'eater
ehould' take prIde enough In the fu· portion' of each year if he raiSeS a:dl
ture of our State ( and Interest enough verslty qf crops. By growing sev�ral
in our: descendants to leave the soil in crops '()r by mixed' husbandry, Ji&1p
as goOd condition as possible, especial· may be' profitably employed, the w:hole
ly'when we can do it with profit to year, thus doing away largely with,the
ourselves.

,
problem of getting harvest hands.

It is only a matter of a short time Finally, the ,land will not produce,'the
until our crops w1ll be reduced because same crop year after" year without .let
our land is wearing out. Even now tlng the yield decrease materially,
the bad effects of our one-crop, sys· thus d�0reaslng the profits as well as
tem of farming_ can be noUced in the the fetuilti of the soli. �08t of ",the
older pOrtions of the State. Yet we land d�oted almost entirely to wheat·
continue this wholesale robbery of the growin'f would �alse" with an equal
land when we could do much to keep_ amount of profit, corn, oats, barley
up the soil (ert111ty with no loss' of ,Kafir-�rn, alfalfa and grasses. Many
profits; and more often the prOfits wlll of thesif grasses could be ted to cattle
be increased by proper, scientifiC ,meth· horsea,' itheep,' and swine and shipped
ods ot' 'farming. out of', the State as live stock, beef
In the first place, we should return pork, mutton, milk, butter, or cheese

the st.raw and stalks to the land, eith· The iltJ1ner would find profitable em
er diiie'ctly or as manure from the an� ployqtWi in caring for the' stock in
imalli', to which the crops are fed. winter when the wheat farmer is, do
Many farmers in the wheat-belt, if ' ing nO,�hing and living often by draw
they do not burn the straw, feed it ing 6n."'next year's, crop, Which may
to animals or use it as bedding and never materialize. Also the. stock

CO�NG 'EVENTS.
--7 '

August 2, ll104-Kanilu Good-Roads AlIIIOClIatlon,
Topeka, Kana.; Grant BlUbe, prealden\, lola; I. D.
a raham, secretary, Topeka.'

'

',�,
'

October 17-22, ll104-Amerlcan Royal Llve-Stocll:
suow and SaleB,_Kanaaa C1t;v._lI_Io. "

November28-.uecembe'rl,11lU4-InternatlonalLtv..
Stock Expollltlon, Chlcaco, IlL ",

Alfalfa for the' Kanl.B F.armer.
WALLAOIIl N. BIBOH, KANSAS AQBIOULTU'

,HAL OOLLEGE.

_'-,"
THE WASTE 01' SOIL FEBTILITY.

When we see the vast amount of'
wheat and· corn which is annually
shipped out of our State we are forced
to exclaim, "How long can this eontln
ue?" For the last ten years Kansas
has produced an average annual crop
of 149,127,402 bushels of corn and 47,·
451,487 bushels of wheat. Of _this im
mense product only a comparatively
small portion is fed or consumed with
in the borders of the State. The large
part is shipped each year into .other
States and to foreign countries. What
does this mean? It means that if we
do not stop farming on the robbery
plan we wlll soon be where the farm
ers of Eastern Untted States are who
have either abandoned their farms (Ir
are compelled to spend vast sums for
fertlUzers each year in order to se

cure paying crops. The little St&;te of
Maryland alone spends over six mll
lions of dollars annually 'for commer
cial fertUizers. Kansas farmers have
not been concerned about maintaining
the fertmty of the land. They crop
the land continuously, selling the grain
and' burning the straw, stubble, and
stalks In order to get them' out of the
way. This is simply robbing the soil
of its fertlllty and the time is sure to
come when the Kansas farmer w111
realize that such robbery never pays
in the long run.

Let us notice for a moment the ex·
tent to which the farmer'is robbing
his land. Table 1 glves ,the total
amount of the three main elements of
plant,food, nitrogen" phosphOric acid,
and potash, contained in one acre of
average land, in the first eight inches,
the second eight incres. and the first
sixteen Inches from the surface.

TABLE IV.
YIeld per acre. Nitrogen. PhosphorIc acId. Potash.

Stalks Strawor:: Straw or Straw or
GraIn, or straw, Total, stalks, Toral. stalks, ,Total, stalkB,Crop. BUBhelll. PoundB. Poundll. Poundll. POUQiiIl. Pound II. Poundll. Pounds.

Corn.. .. 80 2200 68 22.88. ,18' , 8.88 � 80.8 '

�a�:�.t .• : !� =: :. H:�, �t ::� � ',37 -M:�
Barley•• 40 2200 M 26.16 ?1' 6.78_ 49 40.1

then allow the manure to laY year, af· farmer has a large amount of manur
ter year in open yards where it wastes to put on his land, while the whea
and does no good. Putting the mao farmer- has only the straw and he usu
nure upon the land would not only ally burns that. '

add plant-food, but by increasing tho A GBEAT KANSAS esop.
'humus, the solI-texture would be im' '.A great Kansas crop, alfalfa, ha

done more for the' Kansas farmer
land than anY' crop except clover�' an
it wlU ,do more for it than clover if
Is giv�n the opportunity. It-w111 ,su
pass clover for two' reasons; one i
that it yields more and better feed, an
the other is that it wlIl grow profitabl
on a greater variety of soils and �n
great�r diversity of climates than wi
clov:et'�:' .

. Professor H. M. Cottrell, former
agricultUrist at the Kansas Exper
ment' Station, says that he believe
that ,�llY 90 per cent of the tillab
land <if Kansas is ad,apted to the grow
ing or.' alfalfa, and that there are very
few t�s in the State that do n
have, at least a small patch that w
gl'9w.'i't profitably. It grows well 0
l(ght, sandy soil, but much better 0
heavy soils. It thrives best on th
b9ttoms where the subsoil, while n

sandy and· gravelly, is porous, and' pe
manent water is from fifteen to thir
feet below the sul'fat:e. On llgh
sandy salls, alfalfa is usually shor
llved, especially if used for hog-pa
ture. If the soil is very light, it
often diftlcult to secure a stand on a
count of the drifting of the soil, whi
destroys_ the young plants before the
become established.
Owing to the dlftlculty of gettin

the seed·bed properly prepared, fa
ures to secure a good stand are rath
common. But perseverence, and
well·prepared seed-bed W1ll giye su
cess; and once a good stand is s
cured, heavy crops may be expect
for many years. Land that Is subje
to overfiow should not be planted
al�alfa, as it is apt to be destroyed
overflowed for more' than forty-eig
hours, while less time than that w
often injure it, especially on ,poor
drained land. On the farm at the Ka
sas State Agricultural College, alfal
makes an annual average yield
over three toni ot cured hay per acre.

Plant Food �n an Acre.
TABLE I.

Number of
samples

Depth of sample. analyzed.
1st 8 Inches of SOil, 34
2nd 8 Inches of soil 10
1st 16 Inches of Boll ' 34 and 10

The above figures show the total
1lnlOunt of these ingredients contained
in the soil, but they do not make al
lowance for the fact that a large part
1)[ this fertility Is not in a condition to
be available ail plant-food.
Table 2 gives the amounts of these

elements in an average crop of some
of our prlncip�l cer.eals.

Nitrogen,
Pounds.

3217
• 4069
7286

PhoBphorlc
acid

(P206),
Pounds.

3938
1816
6762

Potash
(K20)
PoundS

17597
6843

24440

proved, thus giving greater water ca·

pacity, better tilth, a more favorable
environment for the plant-roots, and
hence larger and more valuable crops.
For actual plant-food which would be
returned in this way, we have but to
consult Table 4, which explains itself.
From Table 4 it will be observed

that of the 56 poundse of nitrogen con·,

TABLE -II.
Plant Food Removed from an Acre by an Average Crop.

Yield per acre. Phosj)hl)rlc
GraIn, Straw or stalks, NltrogelJ, acid (P,IO&),Crall- Bushels.' PoundB. 'Pounds. Pounds.

'

r;Qrn,
, , 30 2200 56 18\'.'heat .. , 15 2300 � '19Oats 45 2300 6Carley 40 2200 64 21

'rable 3 shows the number of years
necessary to totally exhaust the sup
ply of these three elements in the first
sixt.een inches of soil, by raising a:ver
ag<;) crops of corn, wheat, oats, or bar-
ley,

,

Potash
(K2 0),
PoundB.

40
16
37
49

talned in an average crop of corn,
nearly 23 pounds are in the stalks,
hence could easily be returned to the
land. This means that the drain of nl
ftogen from the solI in raising corn
would be less than two-thirds of what

TABLE III.
'Showlng How Long Soil Will Last.

Yield per acre. Years to exhauBt
C Grain, �traw or stalkB, PhosphoriC
C
rap, Bushels. Pounds. Nitrogen. acid. PotaBh.w{n 30 2200 130 320 1=o,,��at 15 2300 200186 640

660B' ..
. 45 2300

135
360

600arley .. , 40 2200 275
An examination of Table 3 shows it Is now if the farmer would take carethat if the total amount of nitrogen 'ot the stalks. The same result wouldin the first sixteen inches of soil were be obtained by returning to the landavailable as plant-food for corn, it the straw of wheat, oats, and barley.WOuld take only 130 years to exhaust We find, also, that returning thothe Soil by raising corn, selUng the stalks and straw would reduce thegrain and burning the stalks as many drain of phosphoric acid in about the�armers do. But these are theoretical same ,proportions as it would that ofgures; experience shows, that in a nitrogen, and that three-fifths or four.ll1uch shorter time, by continuously fifths of the potash would be returned'cropping with one crop, the -land be- by the propose!! method.
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ZlIllGLBB BROS., Hutohln8on, Kanl
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REIEIBERI THOUSaNDS" .

too. of Palre·Wire are uotid for .prloga. '

Pal' Woven Wire Fenoe oo.;Bo. 47. Adrian. ,Mloh.

YOU CAN SAVE'
The Dealer�s Proflf'

T'ba}'lq .,our Peaola� direct from the maD
facturer at 'WJtoleale Price.. You tak" DO
-=....,.....,....,�---. rllt at aU-we seU on

30 DAYS
FREE "rRIALI-J.-Hf+.t-t�rtn If .,ou are Dot perfecU,.
.atlalled' after elvlnlZ' Wa
fair trial you can Ihlp :'It
back at our expenlle. ,:Ad
yaace feaoels constructed

......-:"""'..... , on the rllZ'bt princIple. All·
wlrel contilluoua. No end,
of wire to become unfa'libr
eued; Our Free 'Pel(l.OfJ

, '" Boolr teUI aU about It.
,

Write today for boolr anil
",1101.-1. dellY.red prl_ ' :-...,�ADVANOE FENCE 00., '

87-40 Old Street.
,

Peoria, III.

THE LARaEST AND B.ST LINE OP

WELL DRILLIN'C
MACHINERY �Amerloa. We have
beenmakinl It tor lII,.eara. Do no' buy nn
n you .'1'1 OW' new Illnstrated Oa'-lolu.No. 4L Bend tor U. n'a FREE.
P. O. AUSTIN MFa. 00., CHIOAaO

WELL ��lhlafs
Over 70 ,Isea,and awleB for drlllln&eIther deep orhallow weJlB ill any kind of IIOU or rock. Moan*,'

on wheeIB or on IIt1I8. 'Vlth engine or h01'll8 powen.SUOnc••lmple and durable. Any mechanlo OlD

o.-,te them -117. Send 'for Clltalotr. ,

WlLLJA.M8 BR(JS..ltIa.... N. Y.

WELL DRILLS
With one of Loomis' late Improved machlneiThOU:: I::�� fnro�'1.0\\n�� cr,:!:l!�;::s-.....�money.-rnlncWell Drllu... Mao....err iii'".. AlitIertoa. Ad�

,

LOOMIS MAOHINE 00., Tilln, Ohio.

IT TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT
the lands of IndIan Territory; bow you CIIn 1_,rent or buy them; It tells you about the laws, both u.S. and tribal; about tbe tazes, tbe schools. the peo_ple, and the rellOurcell, It Is tbe ooly book ever
publlsbed on 'Iudlan Territory that bB8 not a line of
adv�rtfslng 10 It, It III recommended by goveroment
�����: :1��'::Ouff,?;;�t���stt���I�lf�e��sl�::
tlmable value to you. It Is up·to-date; bas 250p_,110 line half-tone engravings; and a large colOred
map of IndIan Territory and Oklaboma. Bend flto-day aod ·recelve a hand.ome cloth-bound book
thatwill tell you all. Send to

.

COMMENWEALTH PUB. CO.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.,

!!�!�t !!!t(I��n��§!�!!best adapted to small or:!,uge- purposes, E't'el'1-
tblog from tbe I){ bo..... Jr; to 800 b, p, Englo... All
monel' earnen, built to Jaat, absolute In aafety. No
skilled engineer or IIceose required, Any lotellt
gent person can opera!ie. Preferable to Ate.am '(or
maoy reaa008, Catalog shows why, Write for.'U,

WIBIIR ClAS • OA.OLINII IINOINII 00.,
Boa • kana.. Cltr. Mo.

.

Go Belo"\'\'
for pure water. Ute the
National Well DrllllDg
Itachlne, equipped with
automatic well pumping

,

device. "or clrilllni for
water, oU, ,.. or
mineral. AIlI1Ie1 for
all 4eptha. ,.A44rHI

,
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756
This Is on high upland where the sub

solI Is a stl1!, hard clay and perma

nent water Is 180 feet below th'e sur

face.
(To be contiuued.)

How to Raise Alfalfa.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMElI:-There is

so much said about alfalfa that I wllnt
. to have my say and tell the boys what

I know about it after twenty years' ex·

perience.
First, don't "monkey" with alfalfa

on upland or on rolling land. Its home

Is in the valleys and Oil iumbo land,
the stickier the better.

Now, I will ilay something that will

make Eastern people exclaim. If the

manure gets too deep around the barn

and you live in Soutbern Kansas or

Oklahoma, move the barn rather than

haul it out on tae land to ruin the

farm, for the pigweeds will surely take

the crops for you. Our land is so

rich it does not need manure-but fol·

low me and let me tell you what to

do with it. Plant your alfalfa land

in corn. Next May cultivate it four

times, the first time ueep very. deep.

List it, don't plow the ground-e-eut
the corn, also every weed. Disk the

ground at once after cutting the corn;

harrow it some and sow with alfalfa

(using a dlsk-drtll) , two and a half

inches deep soon after a big rain;
don't wait for it to get dry; seed four

teen pounds to the acre. Now, write

to me if you do not get a stand.

Here is the greatest discoTery I

ever made: After the alfalfa is one

year old just draw out your manure

and scatter it over the alfalfa and

cover it over the poorest land first.

Disk it in and on alkali or white land

you will have alfalfa three feet high.
It is wonderful what it does on the

surface. If you manure this ground

first, then plow and sow, you get noth

ing but weeds. After the alfalfa is

up, my way is to take care of the

weeds, but the weeds will take care

of it if yem manure it ftrs�. The

rain runs the liquid manure down the

tap root al!d it just booms, while if

the manure Is plowed under it just
burns the roots eff. I would give $500
if I had kaown this 10 years ago.

Oklahoma. ELI C. BI!iNJ:DlCT.

Alfalfa·Seed frem Third Crop.

I write you for tntormatioa regard

ing alfalfa crop fOT seed. Have been

advised that the second crop makes the

best seed. I have fifteen acres now

in full bloom. We have had several

heavy rains in the last two weeks, in

fact it has been drenched almost every

night since it came in bloom. I would

like to know it these heavy rains w1ll

have a tendency to, destroy pollen,
under which conditions we of course

would get no seed. Would it be advls

able to cut this crop fop hay and risk

the third crop for seed-knowing that

dry weather usually sets in in this part
of Kansas about this time of the year?

J. E. HORNBAKER.

Reno County.

It is doubtless true that the heavy

rains wash away the pollen and keep

the alfalfa flowers from fertilizing. It

is the general experience that a wet

season is unfavorable for the devel

opment of alfalfa-seed. The second

crop of alfalfa during the average sea

son often proves to be a good seed

producing crop, but the excessively

wet weather during the past few

weeks up to the present time makes

it not advisable to save the second

crop for seed, especially in the east

ern and central porttons of this State.

I think it will be perfectly sate to

depend upon the third crop for seed

this season if the second crop be cut

at once BO aa to allow the third crop
.

to start llJ.uickly. With an abundance

of molsture in the soil, the third crop

is likely to make a. rank growth and

we may expect more favorable weather

at the blossoming and seeding season

of the third crop tnan we are having
at the present time. The third cutting

usually makes a good qultlity of seed

but often the yield of seed is apt to
be small because of the dwarf growth
which the alfalla makes when the .lat
ter part of the season is too dey, but

no tear need be felt that the third

crop will make a dwarf grl)wth this

rna KANSAS' FARMEtt.

AII.,'....d lor F." •••dlng.
For many yean we have made allalfa seed a specialty, wholesale and retaH. Seed Is

freBh and rel1able.

MoBETH .. K�NNI.ON. Oard•.,. Cit".. Ka.,.••
season.

I have requested Professor Willard
to mail you a copy of bulletin No. 144

on "Alfalfa Culture" from which YOlt

may get other information o( value

to you. A. M. TENEYCK.

Subeoiling for Corn •

Please accept thankl!l for bulletin No.

U3 which is a most valuable one.

Your experiments are eertainly bene

ficial to the a,rieulturilt. I have been

farming for over fifty yean.

I failed to find any rel!lultl of deep
tilling for corn. I have always had

beat results from deep plowing and sub

Boiling, say twelve to sixteen Inches.

Johnson Oountz, E. P. DU:HL.

I thank yoa for your compliment
regarding bulletin No. 123. I hope that
the results of the experiments we are

carring on at thil! station will be val

uable to many farmers in the State.

The crop experiments reported in bul

letin No. 123 represent a large amount

of labor and expense. The farm de

partment Is undertaking an even

larger number of experiments this sea

son than last, and we hope to continue

these experiments, introducing new

ones from year to year until definite

results are found. We are carrying on

a series of experimf'nts in eorn cultl

tion; one of the objects being the

comparison of deep and shallow cul

tivation, also the comparison of meth

ods of preparing the seed-bed, and

methods of planting. The results of

the trial last year were not marked

and the experiment Is being repeated
thts year. We haTe included subsctl
ing for corn in this experiment.

In 1894-97 this station carried on

quite extensive experiment in corn cul

ture, in which subsollmg as compared
with surface plowing was given a

thorough trial. In bulletin No. 64 of

this station, in summartslng the results

of these expertments, Prof. C. C.

Georgeson says:
. "A somewhat thor

ough test of thfaquestion failB to show

aa increase in yield of corn on sub

Boiled ground. The average of all

trials is slightly in favor of surface

plowing." The conclusion was that on

ordinary loam Boil 'such as we have on

the cellege farm;:"subliloilil'lg gives no

appreciable benefit in the growing of

eorn. The results of the cultivation

experlmenta which were carried on by
Professor Georgeson were not fully con

clusive but the results indicated that

a judicious mixing of deep ana shal

low cultivation for corn was preferable
to practicing either method entirely.
On the latter point we hope to have

some results worthy of publication
within a year or two.

It is likely that soma heavy soils of

a gumbo nature will be benefited by

deep loosening and subsoiling in pre

paring a seed-bed for corn, and I be

lieve that the soil in your locality is

of a very heavy compact character.

AB regards methods of cultivating corn

I refer you to an article published ill

the KANSAS FARMER, May 26, page 554.

A. M. TENEYCK.

An Emmer Experiment.

I received bulletin No. 123 and read

with Interest "Crop experiments."
The emmer experiment especially in

terested me as I tried that grain last

year myself. I will give a short state

ment of my experiment: In the fall of

1902 I plowed land eight inches deep
for corn in 1903, expecting to BOW al

falfa on it in the fall of 1903. I sent

to F. Barteldes & Co., for two bushels

of emmer and sowed it on this deep

plowhig, The soil was fine and mel

low. I had no drill and sowed it

broadcast, harrowing once after sow

ing, covering the seed fairly well. The

grain came up in due time, but too

thin. When it came in head I counted

the stems of Clulte a number of stools

and found that they averaged from
eighty-four to ninety-three .stems. It

had possesston of the land and yielded
thirty-one bushels of good grain, and I

there was quite a good deal of grain
left in the straw, because it was

thrashed too rapidly. I esttmated

about thirty-eight bushels it all had

JULY !It, 1904.

SEEDSJ.C�PEPPAID
ALFALFA

MILLET, OAN.
OLOV••
TIMOTHY

.IIASS S.ED
IIOI-IF W 8th at.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

HAPGOOD DOUBLE FLUE HOT .ILIST RINIE
Gllaranteed to aa.... oll..thlrd III fllel o.,er anJ other raDIIe. Material and ..orkm....

ehlp IID_Hed. Gllaranteed to be aatlafactol7 or JOIU' mOIlQ'reflmded. (S...Ollto)

Our Hapgood Anti-Trust Range, $21.75
to&-hole r....e, tall II10kei trllllmillp

and aillmlllllm ooated �l'YOlr. Moot perfect

l��r�o:'�ro':'':':flMto��;;:.,:,g�-::�t::l::ohmll. oar tallHlle,
at Jeut

HAPGOOD MFG. CO.. 223 Front St., ALTON, ILL.
Tho on)J manufamu-In, companJ In tho worl4 10 thel. Ib!. 111110,41"'" 10 th••onl1lm...

"LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY at CO.

• ••• )I[ANUFAO'l'URES OF ••••

Pure Soft Copper Cable LIghtnIng Rods
The only eyatem of roddlng Indorsed by tbeMutnal
Insurance Companies In state and national conven

tlons. Be sureiou get tbe genuine. Lock for our
trademark, D. B.!1.,on tbe end of every spool of our
copper cable rod. we give a written guarantee to

every customer, and onr agenta bave our written cer
t1ftcate. Write for free boOk on' "The LaW(! and Na

turelof Llgbtnlnl and How to Controle It." Addtell8,
DODD, DOOLEY &: CO., To.eka. K••••

WHITMAN'S BALINC PRESSES
VICTORIOU' IN EYERY CONTEST.

\ The lu,_" and most coml!lete Une of BaJe.s hi
. Amarlca. Wfthes, award as World's Falr,OhIealo;

��s E�1t on,!a�lV��»��r;:�.�n/:�k��
M�teel�tJ' 'and "UnITer"'''Prasaes for tbl.
8eason. Also manufacture lar,e line of strictly ftrss

clasa Farm Machln.n. BmdfOi' CIJtalogtU,anaprlou.
WlU'l'1IIAlr AGBlOOI4'1JaAL 00..." Loub, .0.

A. complete exhIbit In Pa.lace of AgrIculture, Block 12.

EAGLE HAY PRESS
Self-feeder or Regular.

LlOHTBST DR.AFT - OR.EATBST CAPACITY - ALL STBBL AND IRON

Write tor prices

EAGLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
995 HICKORY ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.DALLAS, TEXAS

From Factory to Farm

Farming in Colorado, -,
Utah, and New Mexico. _.1

I
The farmer who contemplates hanging his location should look well

Into the subject of irrigation. Before making a trip of investiratloD
there is no better way to secure advance information than by writing t�
those most Interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands. Severa

publications, giving valuable information in regard to the agricultural,
horticultural and Uve stock interests of this great Western section has

been prepared by the Denver cI: Rio Grande and the Rio Grande westerned'
which should be In the hands of all who desire to become acquaint

erlts
of the varioull localities. Write

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.,

I Denver. Colorado.
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been saved.· The field was l lractlot1
over an acrd-In area. I cut the grain
a little green. The cattle and horses
ate the straw·readily. The crop made
itself in the dry weather. June and

July. and was cut the last of July.
My son and I sowed the thirty-one

bushels this spring. early in March on

deep plowing (Kafir·stubble plowed
this spring). It was on the rough and
harrowed three times. The ground
was in nice condition but the Kafir·
stubble hindered the seeding some.

The grain made a good stand and is
all in head at this date (July 7). but
some heads have turned white be
cause of the continued and excessive
rains. While the oats are flat on the
ground. the emmer is standing and
there is no rust in it.
Can you recommend the Acme har

row as being better than the common

harrow to put land in order in spring
for different kinds of crops?
-- County. D�VlD E. KESSLER.

I am pleased to have the report of
your experiment with emmer. With·
out doubt this grass will produce well
in Kansas solI and climate, but it is
a question whether it will prove to be
so valuable a grain for feed as oats
01' barley. Such experiments as have
been made tend to show that it is not
advisable to feed the grain whole to

any kind of stock, rather it should be
ground, and fed in combination with
other grains.
We are using the Acme harrow and

like it better than the common harrow
for preparing fall-plowed land for

spring-seeding, or for preparing sprln
plowed land after it has been com
pacted by rain. The harrow is also an

excellent weed-killer, making a good
tool to cultivate fallow land with to
keep down the weeds and to preserve
the soil mulch.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Seed Question.
I beg to submit to you the enclosed

parcel of seed, as I cannot discern
whether it is English blue-grass seed
OJ' Bromus inermis. I bought it from
our merchant for English blue-grass
Inst fall. The grass furnished a fine
coat of pasture untll about May 1, but
!t was not pastured to any extent.
Dickenson County. E. S. ENGLE.
The sample of grass seed which you

sent Is chess or cheat (Bromus Secali
nus) . This is the common chess
I'. hieh you are familiar with as grow
ing in winter wheat. It is an annual
nass and grows from the seed each
, nason. It has very little value for
huy or pasture.

.

It may be killed out
1»' cutting it before it seeds, although
when it once becomes started in Eng·
lish blue-grass. fields, apparently it is
hard to eradicate, as I am informed
lila t it gradually thickens and eventu
;ilJy runs the blue-grass out. I do not
ILink that there is danger of that if
.: is cut early in the season before
i!J(; chess seeds, and then cut the sec
"lid crop If necessary to keep the
,hess from seeding later. in the sea
�(1l1.

The seed of chess resembles the
sped of English blue-grass quite close
ly but is considerably larger and heav
ie'I·. Doubtless the blue-grass seed
which you bought was badly mixed
w.ui chess. The chess has made a
f:'1'ol'able start, while perhaps the
lillie-grass seed did not start so well.
You can easily distinguish the one from
ti,e other by the difference in the
plants and seed heads, The chess
lHakes a loose, spreaumg head. while
l'le heads of the English blue-grass
are rather narrow. The stems of
rhess are coarse and rather woody as
1 he plant matures while those of the
l:nglish blue-grass are finer and more
h�nry.
1f from examination you find that

;llere is very little English blue-grass
III the field but that the grass is

�i:(�Stly chess. it will probably be advts
,ICle to plow it up and seed again this
ran or early next spring. A better
lilan will be to seed down a new field.
SlDee if the chess matures on the
grollnd this season it will likely appear'again in the new seeding next season.

A. M. TENEYOK.

,
.
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Dy 'the ftallb of an electric spark one
hundred and twenty-five m1l1ionths of
a second in duration a rifle bullet can
be photographed in its fli,ght.

751

The St. Louis Line Is Open.
The new Rock Island nne to St.

Louis, the best new railroad ever built
in the West, is operating service dally
Kansas City to St. Louis. commencing
Sunday. June 6, at 7.60 p m. This is
the only Une offering P!'8sengers &
view of the entire World's Fair
groun!1s before stopping at the main
gate to discharge passengers. For full
information address. Jas. A. Stewart;
General Agent. Kansas City. •

_' bestbyTea-78Y1!A11S.Wepl!V CAS.
WANT MORE BALE8JlBK � I Weell".Stark NIII'ICI'J.lAalllu•• Mo.; Bulmlle. AlIi.

THE Lands Lois. Loans S.ad for
IREAT For Sale For Building For Making CORIIUC.PIA

SOUTHWEST

T
1..laraflll R lEt t

"Hlra If Pil.ty"
L,QDS ALL THE REST axas I�:::�::' aa s a a II.. lionlhl, Jour..1

It I. Ibl Piael Yllr an Trial 2&c.
II•• lb. tlill Millions �f Men SeHlIng the Southwest. Tbrel 1001.. 10c.
TO INVEST Millions of ,Money Desired for Development Sampll 2c.

If you want Higli Interest. Mortgages. City and Country Property. Timber.
Rice. Fruit. Truck Qr other landll in Teus, address

INVESTMENT BROKER E. C� .ROBERTSON, INDUSTRIAL PROMOTER

511 1-2 Main St., The Land of Opportunities. Houston, Texas.
Great Country Grand Chance Glorious Climate.

Come to the Coat Country Full of Texas Facts

7 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY CD. ST. LOUIS 7

FARMS !'or rIdl farmlBlt alld fn�
Wrhe�. D. S. K.i.N80N;:aan..1eIa

W. O. THURSTON, Elmdale,

ALFALFA New cre t.
deaD, vital .

, Write fer price.

SEED OBO. H. MACK a: CO.,
Iii.l O.rdea City. K.....

_u----
iIUrU __ .... 1adIpoII.. '-

.&. Teterillaq lpeolGo for wt_
.....�'broat aDlIl .w.maoh VO:ub...
...... SIr ....,.. ,1.00",

aaD. Dealer•• ilion or Es. J!..altItT...N....to. Beae4:r.-.
Toledo, OW..

MEW OXFORD HOTEL.
EUROPEAN

Rates $1.25. $1.50 per day. Meals 26 cenl••
Centrally located and all street car

I

llnes pass the door.

FRANK LONG, PROP.,
606-8 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Pink Eye Cur.
Pink Eye oured In oattle and horses by the '

use or Thurston's Eye Water. Aily ease that IIR not relleved by Its use. money returned. i
Prl.,fl 11.00. Enough tor ten head In eaoh
ran. Sent by mall on receipt or prtee, Ad·
dress orders to .

,The
Mis.·ouri Pacific

Railway
The World'. Fair Line

Leave Kanaa. City 01155. SIOo. 10:10 a. m•• 1110•• :15 11100 p. m•• and 12:05

mldnlftht. AlIk tor your tlokets via this Une trom Kansas City; Uyou miss one train
you w I not have long to walt tor another.

.

C. E. STYLES, A. G. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.
.F. E. NIPP8, Ticket Agent, Topeka, lana.

CHAMPION��g>Jm�1N! .

AND,HAY PRESS
At it for 30 years and right up-to-date.Presses of every style and for every pur
(!I?se. If wanting a. Baling Pre.. write to
fAMOUS MF6. CO. �1�/����5la8, ��:

Save All Your araln.
Belle City Small Threshers are 0010'" priced that fanners
C&Q cwnfhem and Th...h An:r Kind o'Craln whenltlsready,atless costthantostacklt. LIght enough to take

:Cr;=\':e'1.t1��fl�:::a�::tai��'t,.��s:rio�'�
• BELLE CITY MFG. CO.,Box 7P Raolne "unction.Wis.

A HEREFORD MAN
A FLOOD SUFFERER!

Floods destroyed my alfalfa meadows,
leaving me without feed, so wlll sacrifice
my registered Herefords. Fine breeding,
cows mostly with calves at side and bred
again, Daughters of Garfield, Boatman,
Roseland, Chesterfield, etc. Some young
heifers bred. Write, or better yet, come.

READ THIS.

THE HERO FURNACE
Will save you labor: and

make your home

comfortable.

CHAS. SMITH COMPANY,
104 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

My 44 Hero Furnace has given per
fect satisfaction. I am fully con

vinced that it ts 81 matter of economy
both in fuel and labor to have a Hero.
It requires no more labor to care for

my furnace than it does to care for
one small stove. What I like about
the operation of the furnace is that
all the dampers can be regulated with
out a trip to the basement. I do not
see how any heating plant could be op- .

erated at less cost than this.

-Respectfully,
FRANK MCCARTNEY, Postmaster.

Nebraska City, Neb.

A. F. McCARTY,
Humboldt, Kans. WHEN WRITiNG ADVERTISERS FtL�SE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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THOROUGH.RBD STOCK SALES.

Datee claimed only for ealee which are aclvertleed
or are to be aclTertised In this paper.
July 19, 1U04-L. M. MonseetJ & Sons, Smlthton,

Mo., twenty·tlfth Beml-annualeale of Jacks, jennets
,

aodhonee.
August 2, lU04-Harry Sneed, Smithton, 1Il0., Du

roo-Jerseys.
AUiult 10, 1U04-Prlze-wlnnlng Poland-ChInas, F.

1Il. Lall, Marshall, 1Il0_
September 7, llJ04 -Combination 'eale Aberdeen·An·

iUS, Peoria, 111., W. C. lIlcGavock, Man&i8r.
October I, lOO4-Poland-Chlna., J. Clarencc Nor·

�n, Moran, Kan8.
October 6, lU04-Poland-Chlnas, William Plum

mer, Barclay, Kan8.
October 18, lU04-C. O. Haag, 1Il0und City, Kans"

Poland·Chlnas,
October 17, lU04-Poland,Chlnas, E. E. Axline,

Oak Grove, Mo. '

, October 18, IIM\4-Amerlcan Royal Show and Bale
by American Alierdeen-Angus Breeders ABBOclatlon,
Kan8&8 ("ty, 1Il0., W. C. McGavock, Manager.
October 25" lU04-Duroc·JerBeYB, J. B. Davis, Fair·

view, Kan8.
October 26, lU04-Babetha Combination Bale, Ja••

P. Lahr, Manager, Sabetha Kans.
October 28, 1904-LeoIl Ualhoun, Potter, Kans.,

Poland-Chinas.
October 26, lU04-Comblnation 88le Poland·Chlnas

at Clay Center, J. R. Jonuson, Man&ier.
November 1, lU04-W.B. VanHorn &'Son, Poland·

ChInas, at Overbrook, Kans.
November 17, 1004 -Central MIB80uri Shorthorn

Breeders A88OClatlou Bale al Moberly, Mo. .11:. H.
Hurt, Seey., Clifton Hill, Mo.
December 1, JIJ04- International Show and Sale by

American Aberdeen-AnguB Breeders A88oclatlon,
Chicago, ru., W. C. Mc(lavock, Manager.
December 6 and 7, IIlO4-Chas.W. Armour, Kanill's

CIty, and Jas. A. l"unkhauBer, Plattsburg, 1Il0.,
Herefords at KanBaB CIty.
January 28, 1000-6. A. MunBOn, Maxwell, Iowa,

Duroc-Jersezs, .

,February I, 2 D, 4 lIKl5-PercheronB, Shorthorns,
Poland·ChlnaB, WIchIta, KanB.; J. C. RobIson, To
wanda, Kana., Manager.
February 16 and 17, 1905-Chas. 1Il. John8lOn, lIlan·

ager, Caldwell, KanB., CombInation sale of regI.
tered stock.

'

February 22 oct 28 1905-Shortborns and Poland·
Chin.. , N. F. Shaw, Manager, Plainville, Kana.

Fe<.!!dlng Experiments with Cottonseed·
Meal.

'

GRADUATING THESIS, R. B. WILSON, 1904.

(Continued from last week.)

Several Southern experiment sta
tions have had excellent success feed·

ing cottonseed-meal to pigs. Professor
Burtis, .ot the Oklahoma Experiment
Station, has probably done most to dis.
cover under what conditions and in
what quantities it may be fed to swine
safely and with profit. In the winter
of 1900-1901, the Oklahoma Experiment
Station fed four lots of four weanling
pigs each. The pigs averaged-about 45
'Pounds at the beginning of the experi
ment. They were put in small, dry
lots with good shelter, and had fresh
water, salt, charcoal, and ashes be
'fore them at all times. During the
first half of the experiment they had
all the grain they would clean up be
tween feeds. The second half they
were fed lightly and were always
greedy for their feed. All the feed was

fed mixed with water, making a thick

slop. Lot 1 received cornmeal alone;
lot 2 one-third cornmeal and two-thirds
middlings; lot 3 one-fifth cottonseed
meal and four-fifths cornmeal; lot 4
one-fifth cottonseed-meal and four
fifths cornmeal for four weeks, then
cornmeal alone for two weeks, return
ing again to cottonseed-meal and corn

for four weeks, and so on. Three pigs
died-two in lot 3 and one in lot 4; all
the others kept healthy and made good
gains. Lot 1 made a dally average
gain per pig of .50 pound; lot 2, 1.04

pounds; lot 3, 1.01 pounds, and lot 4

.99 pound, The greater gain of the
lots receiving a nitrogenous ration over

those getting corn only is quite
marked. The following table gives
the gains, amount of grain eaten, and

cost of gain per pig for each lot for the
first eighty-four days of the experi
ment:

Lot I.

"II I

Jan. 11 to Apr. 5, Corn-meal
84 days. alone,

Average ,per pig. Pounds,
Weight April 5 88.50
Galns.......... . 42.25
Dally galn......................... .50
Grain eaten 236.75
Grain eaten per day............. 2.81
Grain required for 1 lb. gain... 5.60
Cost of grain for 1 lb. gain ..... $2.99

In lot 1 two of the pigs were in a

v.ery scrawny condition. Lot 3 shows

up the best of any as to grain required
to produce one pound of gain and the

cost of one pound of gain. The experi
ment was continued to May 17 without

any change in feeds except that lot 1

received orie-tifth cottonseed-meal and

four-fifths cornmeal for four weeks,
then corn alone for two weeks, alter·
nating same as lot 4, The following
table gives the results:

'-THE KANSAS FARMER.
Lot I.

1-6 cotton
seed-meal,

,
.-5 corn-meal,

Apr. 6 to May 17,42 days. alternating,
Average per pig. Pounds.
Weight May 17 ; 124.50
Galn ; 38.50
Dally galn......................... .92
Grain, eaten 131.50
Graln,eaten per day 3.13
Grain, requtredror 1 lb. gain 3-.42
Cost of grain for 1 lb. gain... $1.95

, ,

If the dead pigs are not taken into

account, the summary shows that the
lots receiving cottonseed-meal made
the best and cheapest gains. In com

menting upon that experiment Protes
sor Burtls says: "It must be borne in

mind that the pigs were under unfa
vorable circumstances. If these pigs
had 'had a wheat pasture to run on,
had 'be�n given a light grain ration for

sixty to ninety days, then put on a full
feed ot' grain, the gains would have

probab_ly cost one-third less." It it the

oplnlon of Professor Burtis, based upon

prelimi�ary work in this line' at his

station, "that had lots 3 and 4 been

running on green pasture and fed a

light grain ration for the first half of
the experiment, no pigs would have
died."
At the same station, twenty-two

thrifty 'shoats were put in a large pad
dock, March 22, 1901, and fed a ration
of one-fifth cottonseed-meal and four
fifths Kafir-corn meal for fourteen

days, then Kafir·corn meal alone for
seven days and so on. This experi
ment was to test the alternating meth·
ad of ,feeding' cottonseed-meal. After

sixty·seven days the experiment closed
without losing any pigs and all making,
fair gains. ,Another experiment was

carried on at the same time �ith six
teen scrawny pigs that were about one

year old and only weighed 79 pounds
per head. Commencing April 12 these
pigs were hurdled on wheat-pasture
and fed' a light grain-ration of one-fifth
cottonseed-meal and four-fifths Kafir
corn meal. During the first twenty-six
days the pigs made a daily average

gain of .96 pound per head. May 8

they were shut up in a lot and fed
the same grain as before, After twen
ty-one days they showed no bad effects
from eating cottonseed-meal and had
made' a daily gain per pig of 1.71

pounds, requiring but 3.07 pounds of

grain for one pound' of gain. In other
,

experiments hogs were fed for ninety
four consecutive days on a ration con

taining one-flfth cottonseed-meal with

only good results. In summing up his

experiments, Professor Burtis advised
using the alternate method of feeding,
that is, feed cottonseed-meal as part of
the ration for two or three weeks, then
omit it for a week or two, and so on,
and also "endeavor to let the pigs have

range and green pasture at the same

time." Other stations have carried on

similar' experiments with varied reo

sults. Dr. Dinwiddie in his bulletin
upon feeding cottonseed-meal to swine
at the Arkansas Experiment Statiou,
says: "The harmful effects of over

feeding with cottonseed-meal are man

ifested in all species of animals so far
tested, ' Hogs exhibit no great excess
of susceptibility over cattle when fed
in doses proportionate to their weight."
This bulletin showed that the best reo
sults were gained when some bulky
feed as .chopped cow-pea hay was
mixed with the grain. This applies
only to winter feeding when no green
feed is available. Without exception

, Lot II, , Lot III.

1-5 cotton
�eed-meal,

4-5 corn-meal,
Pounds,
131.50
85.00
1.01

285.80
2.72
3.27
$1.95

Lot IV.
1-5 cotton
seed-meal,
4-5 corn,
alternating,
Pounds,
126.50
82.16
.98

301.15
3.53
3.66
$2.18

,
1-3 corn-meal,
2-3 middlings,

Pounds,
133.75
88.00
1.04

323.00
3.84
3.67
$2.85

the'writers on the subject advise us

ing cottonseed-meal in small quantities
not over one-fifth the ration or even

less. Even though the balance of the
ration is corn or Kafir, one-fifth cotton
seed-meal will provide plenty of pro·
teids for any class of swine.

(To be continued.»

Color in Shorthorn. XVII.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The prize
winners in class of Junior yearling
bulls at the last American Royal show

Lot II._ Lot Ill. Lot nT,
1-6 cotton-

'

seed-meal,
1-6 cotton- 4-5 corn-meal,

1-3 corn-meal, seed-meal, 'alternating
2-3 middlings, 4-5 corn-meal,with corn ...Ione,

Pounds, Pounds. Pounds.
191.26 181.60 '178.83
M.50 60.50 M.SS
1.37 1.19 1.36

215.50 197.00 191.60
5.13 4.69 4.56
3.74 3.94 3.49
$2.91 $2.47 $2.08

at Kansas City are as follows:
First, Royal Wonder 18811 (dark

roan). His dam is an imported red
Scotch cow with an immediate ances

try of mixed colors, as all imported
cows have. His sire and paternal
grandam are roans.

Second, Nonpareil Choice 188485
(r4!d) . His sire is a red roan bred in
England. ' His dam is red. ..

His pater
nal grandsire 'and maternal drandam
are roans.

Third, Grassland Victor 190896
(red) . His dam and maternal grand
sire and grandam are all reds. His
sire is red bred by W. S. Marr ot
Scotland. His paternal grandsire is a

..

roan bred by A. Cruickshank. The
color of his paternal grandam is un

known.

Fourth, Royal Wanderer 182810
(roan). His sire is a dark roan bred
by Marr of Scotland. His grandsires
and paternal grandam are roans.

Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

80.._�.I".r v••
CIOKlI.A.1JLT'.

Caustic
Balsam
"111, """ II. ,"IU'I CI"

The .aCe.... Be.t BLI8TBB.-eTer ull8tL Take.
the p� of all IlBamantll fer, mUd er .nre aoUOD
Bemona all Banches er Bl8mlabetl frem Hor.e.
and (latde. 8UPBR8BDBI!I ALL CAUTERY
OR lI'IRING. 1"'JlOl",,� to pt'0IIuce .eaf' Of'bktMall
lllve� boW. IOld Ia Warralited to iI'1'8 IlUllfactloD

Price •••30 PH boW.. IiIold by dl'll",_ er 1I8lI'
bly,expreae, ohar.es .ald, with fllll dtniOUODs forts nae. Bead for ....m1pU". cIrmllarB.
THE LAW:aENOE-WILLI£)(B (,'0., OIeVtlland. a

KRESODIP

Sheep and Goats as Scavangers.
I have 90 acres of timber pasture

with a great amount of buckbrush and
other underbrush. Could I clean, up
this underbrush by turning sheep into
the pasture. A creek runs through the'

pacture which overflows' its banks at

times; the sheep could get to my barn
at will through a lane about a qua-rter
of a mile long. Would there by any
profit in raising sheep this way?
Crawford County. C, F. ,MARTENS.
You ought to get more benefit from

this 90 acres of pasture than you are

at present getting, and I believe you
could do it no better than to start with
a small flock of aheep. Sheep will
utilize this kind of pasture better than
any other class of' domestic animals
and in the course of a few years the

pasture undoubtedly would be greatly
improved.
Mr. H. M. Kirkpatrick, of Wolcott,

Kans., in answering a question at a

meeeting of the State Board of Agri·
culture, stated that he had 25 acres of

pasture in a walnut grove which was

thickly grown up with underbrush.
After four years pasturing with a

small flock of sheep he stated that he
"could have grown a crop there." I I
would refer you to the reply given in I
the KANSAS FARJllER' to Mr. Pitcher of
Havensville, Kans., for further Intor
mation on the subject of sheep-raising.
Would also suggest that you write to

Secretary Coburn of the State Board
of Agriculture for a copy of the Re

port on Modern Sheep, which contains
a vast amount of valuable informa
tion on the subject of the sheep in

dustry. For the cleaning up of brush. i

pastures, however, there is, .nothtng
,

that can quite equal Angora goats.
They have been used largely for this

I

purpose and with the greatest success.
Bulletin No. 27 of the Bureau of

Animal Industry, Washington, D. C.,
gives a vast amount of information
concerning the qualities of the goats.
The goats are very hardy and easily
kept and breed as rapidly as sheep.
They live much more by browsing
than sheep and cut the grass down
less.

Mr. R. C. Johnson of Law,tence,
Kans., writes as follows concerning
them. They eat the leaves off of every
tree and bush in Kansas, and, not con·
tent with the leaves, they want the
bark also. They eat every weed which
grows that I know of, except mullen
and burdock. They seem tickled to
death when they strike a patch of jim
son weed. They are perfectly happy
in a bunch of smartweed. They watch
and patieI)tly wait for a thistle to put
forth its bloom so they can enjoy that
morsel, Buckbrush, which is destroy·
ing so many of our fine pastures, is
their delight. - In fact, goats are ,ideal
brush exterminators. They do It, at

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
SHEEP, SWINE,

_ CATTLE, HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC

AND 8KIN DI8EA8E.

Kreso Dip Is a powerfuillermlcide and
dlslnlectant, an unlalUnl tick - destroyer
and lice-killer. ·It cures scab, mange and
other parailltlc diseases; klllB dOIl-llel. and
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a cash profit, 'llistead of a costly out

lay. One writer speaks of them as

picking gold oft the bushes. They are

always sure of a good living, 'for .no

matter how dry or wet a season may

be, it always produces brush aDd
weedS. They will condescend to eat

grass when there is no brush or weeds
In sight. After the frost has kllled the

weeds and leaves, they feed during the

winter, so long as It 'Is not covered

with snow, on the blue-grass which

grows undisturbed under their feet

during the summer, Horses, cattle

and sheep wlll feed after goats in

the same pasture,' while goats feed on

that which other animals will not

touch. One need, not sell any of the

stock already owned to make room for

the Angora goat. The fa�m is able to

take care of that much more stock,
and render that much greater incomo.
It is a vegetable scavenger. Hence its

value In farm economy in converting
into money the weeds and brush on

which the farmer every year spends
time, labor and money to get rid of at
the season of the year when time is

most valuable."
The Angora goats are not only pre

ferred for cleaning up brush-wood but

also give a greater' profit than any

other breed. They produce a fieece

which is of value in proportion to the

quaUty of the animal. Their pelts
may be sold all the way from $2.00 to

$7.00. Their fiesh is considered equal
to mutton wherever It has been tried
and they are practically, of no expense
so loni as the snow does not prevent
browsing on underbrush.

G. C. WHEELIIlB.

When to Pasture Rape.
I sowed rape for the first time this

spring, about two acres. It Is now

about three Inches high. What height
should it be before turning my shoats
and little pigs on it. I am in consid
erable doubt as to the proper stage
for beginning to pasture and no one

in this vicinity, has had any previous
experience with rape. S. M. KNOX.

Rape furnishes one of the best for

age crops for swine. The best method
In pasturing it would be to have sev

eral lots and change the hogs from
one to the other. When the first lot
Is fairly well eaten oft the hogs could
be turned on the other lot; thus, the
rape of the first lot would throw ,up
some new growth. Feed-lots that have
been used for winter feeding of cattle
are excellent places on which to grow
rape, On the station farm the feed
lots are utilized in that way. As to
the size when It will do to begin pas
turing, it should'not be pastured when
less than five or IiIlx inches in height
and would better be Ii. little larger,
It should not be allowed to get too old
for the hogs Will not eat it as well.
We receive some complaints that

hogs pastured on rape are affected by
a sort of skin disease and become un

t.hrlfty. This seems to be traced to
the fact that where rape has ifown very
rank and the hogs are allowed access

(0 it after heavy dews and rains, the
dew seems to have absorbed an acrid
or poisonous principle from the leaf
which affects the skln.. This can be
avoided by not allowing the rape to
beorne so large before pasturing, and
in case it should appear, the animals
flffected should Immediately be taken
out and placed In other lots.

G. C. WHEELlCB.

Gossip About Stock.

f
J. W. Ferguson, of Highland Park stock
arm. R. F. D. No. I. Topeka. Is offering
some very fine Poland-China pigs for sale
l,ayS they are the best he ever raised.
!;Ie says that If they are-not the best pigs
:, au ever saw for the money, ship
them back arid get your money. Look up

�!S advertisement then send for a couple
.', good pigs. They are the right kind
'IUd cheap.

)),
A. fine bunch of heifers 'was selected by

,:ir. Mtller from among the Valley Grove

S lorthorns belonging to T. P. Babat &

ln, Auburn, Kans., for' shipment to the
rgelitlne Repubtlc but because their

Gll,lving-time was so' near It was thought
'r"wise to, ship them so great a distance.

le�ese heifers 'were selected by Mr. MII

ed �� t)).e best he had found III the Unlt

oates after he had made a long tour

c�mlnsIIIleCtion. Thill I. not orily .. lTeat
II menr to the State, of Kansall" but

i;;V�i' to point out the QuiLllt;r of the vsr
"�r.

0"11 IhOrthorbll III .. lip,vlal man'

tl,::,.4':rJh�:,'�.Cii'":k'Ja*,��
,

.
.

. '
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hal :lust sold a very fine young bull by
The Baron to head the herd of F. C.
Kingsley, Dover, Kans. It Is perhaps no
exaggeration' to say that there are more

good Shorthorns to ):Ie found In the Imme- .

dlate vicinity of Eskridge, Dover, and Au
burn, Kans ... than In any similar locality
In Kansas, If not Indeed In the West, and
Mr. Kingsley evidently showed judgment
In buying near home where he could se

lect from so large a herd rather than go
Ing a long distance and getting less
value for hlB money.

S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Anderson
County, Kansas, has some very fine Per
cheron atatltons and registered black
jacks which he would like to sell. The
stalltons are big. black Percherons, im
ported and registered; one being 2 years
old: and weighing nearly 1,500 pounds. He
has another 3-year-old weighing over

1,700 pounds, and a yearling sired by the,
great prize-winner, Casino (45462) 27830,
that sold recently for $5,000. He has sev

eral matured stallions weighing around
the ton mark, all black and first class In
dividuals. Another one of his famous
horses which he ofters for sale Is an Im
ported French Coach atalllon that won
first premium three years In succession at
the Iowa State Fair. His jacks are all
black with nice mealy markings, very
heavy bone, and with big, bony heads,
with long, tapering ears, any age from 2
to Ii years and height 15 to 16 hands. One
of these 2-year-olds won firllt premium
at the Missouri State Fair as a' sucking
colt. Notice his advertisement In another
column In which he makes a special of
fer of twenty atalltona and jacks. Any
one Interested In the above animals would
find It worth while to call on Mr. Spriggs
and examine his stock.

,

-LAIL'S
GREAT SHOW HERD SALE

-
,

At Marshall, Mo., _.

Wednesday,. Aug. 10, '1904.
Where the Poland:Chlna prlze-wlmilng type will be on parade for review ,of

�reeders to :ludge of their merits.
,

.....;" .. �.o!.

, Nothing would give me greater pleasure than to show my stuff this rear.but on account of rheumatism It Is Impossible and I have decided to Bel out
my great show animals at public sale and let others reap the honors. There
are thirty-five dandy fall pigs of richest breeding that any breeder would be
proud to own. There Is a cracking, snappYl""rllng boar which won second at
Missouri State Falr last year. He Is the kin tnat has to, be considered at rib
bon Ume. There are as grand a lot of spring pigs as any breeder can show.
Several show ·herds are ripe here for packing on sale day. If you have an
ambition as a breeder, or any IIhow blood In you, a feast awaits you here.
Pigs sIred by Grand Chief, the winner,and by a brother to Corrector. Brother
Breeders:-I Invite you to attend this sale feeling that you wlll not be disap
pointed In the character of the breeding -or Its Quality. The catalogue will ex
plain all. Write for It. mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

F. M. LAIL, Mar,hall, Mo.
... W, ."ARKS, }

.

H. O. GORRELL, Auotloneer••
D. P. ¥�CJRACKEN, On C. '" A. and M. P. Rallwa,••

Sneed'. Duroe-Jersey••
There are few better known breeders

of prlze-wlnnln&, Duroc-Jersey swine than
Harry Sneed, of Smithton, )(0.. who will
hold his third annual sale on Tuesday,
Augul!t 2, at his home farm. There will
be fifty top Duroes placed In this .ale,
all of them vt prlze-wlnnlnlf blood. Twen
ty of these will be boars, of which five
are fall and yt>arllng boars and fifteen are
of IIprlT'1I" farrow. The yearlln&, boar I. a

••m ot Bernard S, who Is the llire of 110

much of E:need's prize-winning stock.
Bernard El III also the sire' of 'five IIprln&,
boars out of Daisy 3d by Brilliant. There
are also four spring boars by Surprl.e l!d
wh." Is IIIII' or thft bellt known slr811 In
MIII!!"llrl. On. or the choice things of
fered hi II Marc�1 boar by Frank M 23757.
Illr",1 1:)' SUl'prllil" lond out of Sneed's Pride
2... II!' h' nn (I\;lliIlandlng show pig and
has the size, bone, and style that are so
attractive to Kansas buyers. The ten
fall glita offered In the sale are bred to
Surprise 2d. It Is to be remembered that
the sale Includes the show hOIfS that Mr.
Sneed had prepared for exhibit at St.
Louis. The show gilt Is Perfect Jewel
farrowed September S by Brilliant 2d out
of My Jewel and Is one of II. litter of nine.
She Is extra fine with beautiful head and
ears, short nose, extra In length, broad',
arched back and a model In color, feet
and hams. She will weigh about 330
pounds and will be sold open. We consid
er her the best gilt that Sneed has ever
bred. In fact her dam hall never had a

litter which did not have show pigs In It.
Taken all a whole, we doubt If there has
ever been sucn an offerln&' of Duroc-Jer
Bey swine as those to be offered by Mr.
Sneed on AUlfust 2. It only costs a postal
card to Ifet a catalogue and 'when you
have this you will want to attend the sale
and own some of Sneed's prize-winners.'
The sale will Include a number of the
good, useful type of farm hogs having
the length, bone, and breeding capacity
which have made the Durocs famous. If
you do not need a St. Louis winner you
can stili get extra Quality hogs at the
price, named by the last bidder.

THIRD ANNUAL SALE

Maple Hill Dnrue-Jersey Swine
AT

Smithton, i�O., Tuesday, August 2. 190(

HARRY SNEED,
Smithton, Mo.

head of choice bred gilts, fal1 boars
and early spring pigs of both sexes 50

This ofterlng Is of prize-winning blood and is the best ever made from

Maple Hill Farm, It will contain animals good enough to show at St.
Louis or anywhere else.

Sale begins at 11 a. m. sharp, at Maple Hill Farm. Visitors from a

distance will find transportation at the depot.

This is the most remarkable Duroc offering of the year. For catalogue
write

'

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY
We teach
Chlrlll.. Electrlo
Shorlbl.d
In trom seven
to ten weeks,
a marvelous
system. Also
teach
IIOk"IPIII, PI.
..1.lhlll,. Tillr- \

phr. Ina &1111 •
,

�
Graduates secure positions. Fine
ment. Superior faculty. ,(o'al1 term
!:lept. I, lOOi. Oatalog free.

E. E GARD, PRES., St. Joseph, Mo.

COL. J. W. SPAR.KS, Auctioneer.

I CAN SFLL YOUR BUS�NESS
or REAL ESTATE no matter where located

Properties and bust
ness of all kinds Bold
quickly for cash In

.

all parts 01 the United
States. Don't walt.
" rlie to-day, desertb
Ing what you have to
Bell and give cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr
Real Estate Specialist.

Topeka, Kans.
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BLACKL.E:,G
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventive of Blackleg=simplest, safest,
surest. Eadt BLACKLEGOID,(or#II) isa
dose, andyo" can vaccinale in one minute
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Eve" lot tested on anlmall. before billna marketed,
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418 Kansas Ave.,

ECZEIA CURE FREE
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,CONDUCTED BY ,RUTH COWGILL.

WHERE DID IT GO?
Where did yesterday's sunset go,
When It faded down the hills so slow.
And the glow grew cllm, and the purple

light
Llke an' army with banners passed from

slgh,t? -

Will Its flush go Into the goldenrod,
Its thrill to the purple aster's nod,
Its crimson fleck the maple bough,
And the autumn glory begin from now?

Deeper than flower fields sank the glow
Of the allent pageant passing slow. '

It flushed all night In many a dream.
It thrilled In the folding hush of prayer.
It gilded Into a poet's song,
It Is setting stili In a picture rare;
It changed by the miracle none can see

To the shlttlng lights of a symphony;
And In the resurrections of faith and

hope
The glory died on the shining slope.
For. It left Its IIght,on the hills and seal
That rim a thousand memories.

-W. C. Gannet, In the Household.

,Over the Border-A Story of the Kan·
sas Pioneers.

XVIII.

(Copyrlcht 1904, by Ruth CowI(lU.)

CHAPTER XXIX.-THE OOMING ,Oil' SPRING.

The winter at last began to break
and the fragrance of spring was in

the soft northward-blowing air.' The

impulse of awakening Ufe touched all
nature. It thrilled in the voice of the

oack-coming robin, it sparkled in the

gUstening rain-drop, it glowed on the
iridescent dragon-fty's wings; it trem
bled in bursting bud. and shooting
sprout. And Sarah's heart began slow

ly to Uft itself from.under the icy
weight of its grief, and to expand and
beat once more with something of its
old joy in life. And with awakening
Ufe, she began once more to face cour

ageously the conditions that confront
ed her. She took up the thread of her

life, where she had dropped it that

early Christmas morning. She forced
herself out of the solitary absorption
of her grief and begain again to think
for others.
Nathan 'found his days very busy;

,for immigrants were pouring in daily,
and there was much building of houses
and public improvements. Yet he tre

'quently left his work, and went out to
the claim, which indeed, sadly needed

attention, if they were to realize any

good trom it. The work was hard and
more than he could do alone, yet his
slender resources would not admit 'If
his hiring a helper. Henry, alive with
animal spirits, intensely fascinated by
the atmosphere of the growing though
threatened, little town, went unwill

ingly to help in the distant ftelds, or to
try alone his little strength against the
strength of the eternal prairies.
At last Barah said to him, one day,

as he was grumblingly harnessing the

great stupid oxen his father had hired,
"Henry, I am going to keep thee com

pany to-day."
"Out to the claim?" he asked; eag-

erly.
-

"Yes, I'll put up enough lunch for

two, and we shall work together; for

I am lonely here by myself and thee is

lonely there.".
"I'm not sure," said Henry, slowly,

"that father would llke thee to work

.out there."
'

"Why?" asked Sarah, not so much
because she did not know, .as to hear
how he would put the idea.

"Why-girls don't work in the il.elds,
thee knows. They stay hi the house
and 'tend to things."
"But a great many women are work

ing in the il.elds, dear, this spring, be

cause it is necessary. Thee told me

thyself that thee saw Mrs. Stone plow
lng, and Mrs. White planting corn."
"Their husbands are away, thee

knows," explained the boy.
"And my father is old and feeble,"

rejoined Sarah. "I think father will
.telt thee, dear, that it is right for a,

woman to work wIrerever she is need
ed. But we will wait until to-morrow
-thee can go out alone to-day and if
father approves, I will go with thee

'to-morrow."
Sarah put the question to her father

that night. He looked surprised' and
a little pained.

THE KANSAS FARMER. .TULY II, 1",04•

�.. -WOrk out in the Ge141" he
exclalmed. ".Ab, child, that ill no place
for thee."
"But. father, I am very lonely sit

ting 'here all day long alone, with

nothing to busy my hands"-iri �pite ot:

herself, the girl's voice broke, remem
bering'what ,had used to keep her

hands so happily busy. But she forced
the tears back and checked the ftrst
sob. She would not grieve her father
with her grief.
"Perhaps thee will be happier," said

Nathan, pitfully. "Thee may do just,
as thee wishes, child."
After that Sarah went out often, and

Henry, his sense of chivalry roused bY'
-the: sight of his sister at her unaccus
tomed toil, worked with a ri,ht good
will, and accomplished Ii. good deal, for

.

so small a boy and so restless a spirit.
When Sarah's slight'strength gave out,
as it did, .many times a day, she wan

dered off to the little grave UDder the
'

oak tree, where often many a tear fell
upon the upspringing greenness, but
whence she returned with a new peace
in her heart, a new hope inhaled from
the resurrection of nature going on

about her. And,in the evenings, when
their day's work was done, 'she and

Henry were wont to stop as they start
ed homeward, and sit down for a little
while beside the low mound, and talk

quietly. ,Sarah grew acquainted with
her brother as she never had been be

fore, and discovered many beautiful
dreams 'and upward-tending' ideals
which she had never even suspected
in the restless, ambitious bey.

OHAPTER XXX.-A MAID'S OWN MIND.

When Dolman found out what sho
.

was doing, he looked troubled, as Na·
than had.
"Is it necessary?" he asked Nathan.

"No, it is not necessary," the father

replied, "but perhaps it is best."
"Thee does not know how much I

. can do," Sarah said. "I' can drop corn

and potatoes, and I've made some dear
Uttle beds for vegetables, haven't I,
Henry?"
Henry nodded, but Dolman was .not

yet satisfted. Sarah saw it, and it
troubled her vaguely.
"I was very lonesome here at home,"

she said, with that new ge1ltleness
which made his heart ache torher. He
turned to Nathan suddenly.
"Nathan Fenton," he said, in the di

rect way which he seemed
.

to have

caught from the Uttle Quaker family,
"Nathan Fenton, I love Sarah with all
my heart. Are you willing' that I
should Win her for my wife?" fie had
spoken very quietly, but no one of the
three doubted that he spoke in truth
and deepest sincerity.

-

Henry looked
up in amazement. Sarah grew pale
and looked into the strong face with a

kind of terror. But Nathan said, calm.
ly, "I should give her to thee with all
trust and conil.dence."
Sarah had sat speechless, but now

when Dolman turned to her with that
look fully revealed which haeJ trou

bled her in its half-concealed longing,
she cried out, half-trembling, half-in·

dignant, "Oh, what is thee doing, fath
er? Thee can not dispose of me so! I
will not be given away like this."
The color had rushed back into her

cheeks and she looked at her father
and her 10ver-angrlIy as if they were

two conspirators.
'

"Sarah, 1 have loved you many
months," Dolman said, with a patient
dignity that touched her, even in her

angry shrinking from him. He did
not attempt to come near her, but
stood where he had risen, his strong,
clean-cut figure outlined against tho

open door. "You are the only woman

in, the world to me. I love you with
all the good there is in me."
"Ah," said the girl, in humllity, "Thy

great love is not for me. Thee Is wor
shipping some dream of thy own. Thee
Uiinks it is I, but it is not."
"Do you love me?" he asked, putting

aside all else.
She shook her head, with a return of

that look of almost terror, for she knew
suddenly,: irrevocably, and unquestion·
ably whom she did love.

'''Ah, well, I can watt," he sal�, with
that look of long patience, and with a

moment's' pause, he, turned about In
ilie �oor, a�d �trode away,

"Sarah, thee ls a, bad. 'wicked, \Ill
grateful ,irl," sald Henry,' angdly.

, ·'Thee has hurt Friend Dolman's feel-
ing."

,

-

Sarah hi<l her face on her arm

against the wall, and answered not a

word.
Nathan looked at her for some mo

ments thoughtfully, and there was si
lence in the little room.

"I had thought thee was caring tor
our friend," -he said at last.
"How could thee think that, father?"

asked Sarah's voice, muMed and sub
dued.
"Thee has accepted his kindnesses,

and seemed to be happy in his com

pany, and"-here the old man's voice
grew a tride stern-"I did not'- think
thee would trifte with a good man's

teeUngs."
"I have not trifled," said the girl,

turning her glowiIig face toward them.
"Thee has," asserted Henry. still

angry in behalf of his hero. "Thee has
pretended to like him, and now thee
tells him right out to' his face that
,thee does not."

"Why, Henry, I do Uke him-or I
did' like him untlI to-day."
"Never mind," said Nathan, kindly,

thinking he saw in the girl's confusion
evidence in Dolman's favor. "A maid
does not' always know her own mind,
Henry."
"Nay, I shall never marry him," SJ!;r

ah said, quietly, but Nathan paid no

heed, but fell a musing.
"Well, all I can say is that I thought

better of thee than this," said Henry,
In tone of disgust, and with the words
went off to his early bed.
Sarah sat in slIence with her father,

dreaming long, her face touched With
a glory that came neither from the
glowing wood-ftre nor the early-setting
sun, sending its departing gleam into
the window, for one man's proffer of
his heart had shown to her in a ftash
of revealing Ught, the love she bore for
another.

(To be continued.)
,

Blessed is he who has found his
work; let him ask no other blessed
ness. He has a work, a life-purpose;
he has found it, and wlll follow it!
How as a free flowing channel, dug
and tom by noble force through the
sour mud-swamp of one's existence,
Uke an ever-deepening river there, it
runs and flows; -draining off the sour

festering water, gradually from the re

motest root of the remotest grass
blade; making, instead of a pestilen
tial swamp, a green fruitful meadow
with its clear-ftowing stream. . How
blessed for the meadow itself, let the
stream and its value be great or

small! Labor is Ufe. From the tn
most heart of the Worker rises his
God-given Force, the sacred celestial
Life essence breathed into him by Al
mighty God; from his inmost heart
awakens him to all nobleness-to all
knowledge, "self knowledge" and much
else, as soon as work fttly begins.
Knowledge? The knowledge that will
hold good in working, cleave thou to
that. Properly thou hast no' other
knowledge but what thou haat got by
working; the rest is yet all hypothesis
of knowledge; a thing to be argued in
schools, a thing ftoating in the clouds,
in endless logic-vortices, till we try
it and fix it. "Doubt, of whatever,
kind. can be ended by actions alone.'"
-Carlyle, Past and Present.

Our National Anthem.

Not a great while ago the writer
Ustened to an address to an auditorium
full of chlIdren in which the speaker
asked to see the hands cif those, who
knew what song was the National,
anthem. On rece.J.ving a rather dis·
couraging response he 'proceeded to
rebuke them for their ignorance. He'
next asked how many of those who
had held up their hands could repeat
the ftrst stanza of the song. Upon
receiving no response to this he asked
their close attention while he recited
the ftrst part of the',National song, and
began: "My Country, 'Tis of Thee:"
We are somethnes incUned to excuse

our ignorance of certain things because
they, have not been the' subjects of

., 1,,,llatlve ,act1on�thi,. Is. pos,�bl, ,one

. ,

of U},em. Not lDftequentlY' Amerlcans
have made themselves ridiculous' in
,the eyes of their trans-Atlantic ceuatne
by their lack of information on this
subject. ·The oft-repeated incident of
the three Americans who with a ntim.
ber of Germans and Englishmen were

discussing national songs on an Atlan
tic liner, and each of whom differed, as
to what is the American anthem, one

declaring it to be the "Star-Spangled
Banner," .another "America," and ,the
third "Yankee Doodle," probably' has
more basis in fact than in fancy: It
would be diMcult to confuse an ],'lng
lishman, or a Frenchman, or a native
of the Emerald Isle on that question.
Om-dally the "Stat-Spangled Banner"
ilJ recognized- as the Na.tional anthem.
It is the only song to which oMcers ot
.the Army and Navy rise and uncover.
It is played by all regimental bands as
the ftag is raised and at evening when
it is furled. Whenever American sol
diers and sailors follow the ftag the
"Star-Spangled Banner" Js by common
consent recognized 'as the National
.song, However signiil.cant the words,
the melody of "America" means noth
inti since it is a weil-recognized air
of at least one other country. "_Yan
kee Doodle" is rldlculous both as to
words and music, and should be ex

cluded from any list of National songs,
if for no other reason than that Its
origin was an attempt to hold, up the
American people to ridicule. Objec
tions there may be to all our National
songs, but the action of the Army and
Navy has made one of them the Na
tional anthem. 'Every American citi
zen should know which one.-H.' L. A.,
in the Educational Outl90k.

Wild West.
, ,

The crowning feature of, the galaxy of
amusements that are to be seen on the
Pike at the fair Is Colonel Cummins' Wild
West Show and Indian Congress, which Is
located near the middle of the avenue of
amusement. From the time the visitor
enters until the final act Is over, the en
tertainment atrorded teems with exciting
episodes that are charaetertetle of the
frontier days of '49, when' the West was
a. rolling sweep of philns anil prairies, In
habited by roving, tribes and reckless
cowboys. _

'

Colonel Cummins has succeeded In
bringing before the public a vivid por
trayal of these events pertaining to the
settlement of the Western country. From
the Nation's daughter, Alice Roosevelt,
arid from Governor Odell, of New Y01'k,
endorsements' lauding Colonel Cummins
and his edifying performers have been re
ceived. Others of note have wltnesaed
the exhibition of Colonel Cummins and
given It their approval, Ir.cludlng General
Nelson A. Miles, Major-General Joseph
Wheeler, Secretary Elihu Root, Captain
Richard Hobson, Senator Tom Platt.
Governor Nash, Senator Foraker, and
many others which lack of space prohib
its the mention of.
The newsboys of the country. sisters of

charity, orphanages and thousands of In
dividuals attest the hospitality of Colonel
Cummins. When the visitor leaves the
show of Colonel Cummins. on the Pike,
he or she Is a walking, talking advertise
ment as to Its merits. Governor Odell.
like thousands of others who have wit
nessed the exhibition, was so engrossed
with It at Butralo, that when he was at
forded the opportunity to see th.. old fa
vorites at St. Louis, he gladly partook of
the chance with his estimable wlte.
American aggregation that was controlled
by Colonel Cummins are still to be seen
in the St. Louis 'Exhibition. His Excel
lency bowed In recognition to many and
after the performance, renewed hi. ac
quaintanceship.
Speaking ot the St. Louis pe.-formance,

Governor Odell said hi. part, "Colonel Cum
mins' show and people at Butralo were
Interesting study and great entertainers.
The diversion they render In St. Louis Is
better' and stronger than all former ef
forts." Laurels that are constantly snow
ered on Colonel Cummins have not cre
ated any exalted opinion In him, of him
self. He Is ever ready and willing to lend
a hand to those In distress. ills mOlt
humble charge finds no dltHculty In ap
prQJLChlng him. Colonel Cummins Is nat
urally adapted to his chosen avocation.

. At the Trans-Mississippi Exposition held
In Omaha In 1898, Cummins' Indian Con
gress was the crowning feature In the pay
attractions and ,played a profitable re
turn engagement In the same, city In 1899
at the Great American Exposition:
·When the Pan-American Exposition

was promulgated at Butralo. the Boud of
Directors, realizing the superiority of
Cummins' Wild West Show as an ·amuse
ment vehicle, extended flattering Induce
ments to contract the show. The ,deal
was consummated. The result was more
than the exhibition otHclals' reckoned.
Nothing at the "Expo" approached Cum
mins' enterprise as -a drawing-card. It
was the center of attraction.
The stamp of merit .Is on the' aggran

dizement of frontier celebrities that bear
the name of Col. Frederick T. C�muilns.

$14.65 from Kansas City to at. Paul
or Minneapolis and Return Via Chi

cago Great Western Railway.
Tickets on sale' August 6 to U Inclusive.

Good returnlna- until August 26. For tqr
.
ther Information apply to any Great
w.el!tel'D,,�gent or J. p, Elmer, G. P. ,A-,
C�.oap. n-. '

, ,.".'
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"Sure, M1'II. George HaliltOn'. to 'give,
. a party," .said DeUa laughlnK, ·· ..and
she's busy." ,..:

.

Mrs. :George Hamilton's little ·daugh.
tera were -wild with curiosity. Della
went upstairs with them at once and

\ helped put' on the white dresses and
the dainty slippers and tied the pretty
rtbbons, But though the many prink·
Ings had taken time it was only quare
ter to five, and as Delia said it was not
poUte to go to a party before the time
set, they sat down and tried to wait
patiently until. the clock should strike
five. .

It struck at last; and the little girls
went down to the stttfng-room. The
door was

. closed, but when they
knocked It was opened by Della, In
her best dress and fanciest apron and
gayest cap. There stood mama to re

ceive them, in her pretty lavender silk
with a white carnatton in her hair,' as
.much dressed up as it she, too, were
attending a party. And the sitting·
room-Why, Doris and Katharine hard·

ly knew It! The shades were drawn
and the room lighted by pink caniles

How Doris and Katharine Went to a with rose shades. Big bunches of car-
Party. nations stood in vases all about.. One

It was the day of. Bessie Fuller's end of the room wall screened off,
party. Doris and Katharhie had been. whUe' at the other was stretched a

looking forward to It for weeks, and big sheet.
'.

now. at last', the day had come, and it Mama was a perfect hcsteas, and re

was pouring rain; and Katharine (had celved them poUtely, keeping each Ute
a bad cold.

- tIe hand and saying very pretty thlnp
Yes, Katharine had a bad cold that to them.

morning and the doctor had said that ..It's _" stormy day to-night," said
If It was the least bit damp or rainy Doris, Imitating her mother's manner.

she must not go out. He said it to "Yes, very disagreeable outdoors,
Katharine, for of 'course Katharine's but very pleasant In," . smUed Mrs.
mama knew that, out of her own com- HamlIton.
mon sense. Sa Katha�lne was a dole- "Oh, it's lovely in!". said Katharine,
ful little. girl all day, and she almost looking around the room.

cried when Doris came home from Just then there was another knock,
school and began to' talk about the and In came big coustn Arthur Ball,
party. with a large bolt under hls arm. He,
"All the girls are going," Doris said, too, was dressed In his best. He was

"and Margaret Ashton's got a new a great favorite with his cousins, who
party dress, too, and the ice-cream i8 greeted him joyfully.
going to be in fancy shapes, every sln- Another' knock! This 'time it was

gle one different, and there's going 1.0 Elsie Qarter, the llttle girl from next
be a very large magic iantern. Don't door, and she also had come In a party
you think Katharine could go, mama, dress.
jf you should send us In the carriage? Then cousin Arthur began to untie
I would hate to go without her." the mysterious box. Mama darkened
"I wish It were safe, dear," said the 'room, and the children found out

mama. "But It Isn't.", what the sheet was for-Arthur had
Poor little Katharine' broke down borrowed his friend Jack Homer's

and sobbed. Doris went to the win· magic lantern. How the three little
dow and looked out at the wet side- girls and mama enjoyed It!· Some pic·
walks and the rain sweeping down In'' tures were very funny and some were

torrents. She did want to go to that, 'very pretty, and when they came to
party, and wear her new dress that the Iaet they begged Arthur to show
had been made on purpose for the 00· them all over again; but mama said,
easton, and see all the other girls; be- "Not now. I have something else for
�ides, Bessie Fuller's parties were al· you."
ways nicer than other parties. Yet The pink candles were llt again, the
she couldn't bear to leave her Iittle : screen was drawn back, and there
sick sister at home. If she stayed- stood a llttle square table with snowy
yes, she began to think about staying cloth, a bank of pink carnations in the
at home with her--:-perhaps she could center with bands of broad pink satin
help her forget her disappointment. ribbon going from It to each comer.

Doris brightened at last and then she There was a pink ttssue-paper basket
rushed over and kissed Katharine. filled with fine candy at 'each place.
"Never mind, Kathie,'" said she, "I The Ice-cream was in the shape of
don't care to go without you. I'm go- roses, with green leaves underneath,
lng to stay at home too." and the tiny sandwiches were tied
Llttl� Katharine's eyes opened wide. with pink ribbon, and the cakes had

"Oh, no, no, no, Doris!" pink Icrng.
"Oh, yes, yes,. yes, Katharine!" Dor- Never was there a merrier party.

is laughed. Cousin Arthur made so many' jokes,
Mama knew well what a sacrifice and mama told very funny stories, and

Doris was making. She 'toOk both Ilt- the llttle girls laughed and enjoyed the
tIe girls in her arms and kissed them. cream roses and pink cakes.
"You have a very good sister," she Papa came in whUe they �ere at thesaid to Katharine. "We'll see if we table, and when he saw what a finecan't have as nice a time as If you party it was, he went up and put onWent to the party. I'm going out now, his best coat and a pink carnation inand I may have sOmething for' you his buttonhole,' and joined in thewhen I come back." games they played after supper.An hour later, when the little sisters
were playing happily with their doll.

All too soon came the time for Elsie

�louse, Delia came into the room bring.
to go home, and Arthur said that he

lng a tiny note for each 01J the silver
must go too, so they bade one another

tray, QUickly the children read them. good·night.
"Mrs. George Hamilton requesta the "Katharine," said Doris, when they

1l,Ieasure of your company in the sit. got in their room, "it was the nicest
hng room this afternoon at five party I ever, ever went to! "-Anne
O'clock." GUilbert Mahoon, in Little Folks.

.

In one corner were the �ords, "Full
dress." '.

"What does 'Full drel!!iI' mean!"
asked Katharine. .

.

"It means," said Delta, "ye're to put
on Your white dresses and yer pretty
Slippers and yer best ribbons, and filt
Yerselves all up Intlrely."
"Where'. mama7"" eJ:cla1med DOri•.

QUERY•. �'
When comp'ny comes to visit us
We allus makes a lot 0' fuss,
An' use our bestes china set
An' solid silver forks, you bet!
An' nothing Is too nice to bate
Not custard pie ner angel. cake!
It's jest becuz they're round! But; say,
Why ain't we jes' as gQot;i as they?

Ma, she puts on her rustly dress,
An' pa shaves twlct a 'day, I guess,
An' shines his shoes, an' I mus' wear
My Sunday red tie everywhere,!
we're all polite as we can be,
An' no one's crOBS er putcheky.
It's dU'rerent when they've gone away
But ain't we jes� !,-S good as they?

I don't see why the eomp'nv Is
So better'n we ourselves-gee whizz!
Er why we have to go an', treat
'rhem with a lot of stutr to eat
'rhat we don't have when �hey ain't herel
What makes us save It up-oh, dear I
Why dont we allus live that way? .

Ain't we worth things as much as they'
-Edw!n L. Sabin, In Woman's Home

Companion. ,'"

The World'. Fair.
In maJdn� 70ur arran�ements for the

World's Fair at Bt. Louis, this Bummer,If J'ou consider cony.nl.nee and savingof tim., Y.U will take the Wabash Rail
rolQl, as It runs bJ' and atops at Its sta
tion at the entruM of the fair poounds,
thus ........ ..yera! mil..' run and re-
'tUI'll, &lid tile lamtable Jaa at the bt�Valoa IttatioL BY aU ...... OOD8Idll'
�............ of tile W&IIuIa;' .

To be a successful wife, to retain the love
and -, admiration of her husband should be a

woman's constant study.: Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the. benefit
of all wives and: mothers.'

.

,

. "' DB.u MB8. PImcux:-Lydia E. l-inkham-s Vegetable Co.....
. pound will make every mother well, strong, healthya.nd happy. I draggecl
thro118'h njne years of miserable exiatenee, worn· out with paiD a.ndwearlDeu.
I then noticed a statement of &.woman troubled as I was, and the wonderful
re.ulta she had had from your Vegetable Oompound, and decided to try wha,
tt would do for me, and used it for three months. At the end of that time I .

wu a dHferent woman, the neighbors remarked it, a.nd my husbaud fell in
love with me all over again. It seemed like a new enatenee. I had beeD .uf.
fering with iRllammation .and falliog of the womb, but yOl,U' medj.oine curecl
that and built up my entire system, till I W&l indeed like a newWOm&ll,

Sincerely yours, MBa. CH,U. F. BBOWS, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Spring.. Ark.,
Viee President Mothers' Club.n

S1;lfferlng women should not faU to profit byMI'8. Brown-s ex
perlences; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer
atedln her letter, just so surelywill LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable
'Compound cure other ·women who suffer from womb ,troubles.
Inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous exeltabUlb-.
and nervous prostration. Read the story of .Mrs. Potts to aU
_othel'8 & -

"

..

,nDBaMBa. PmmuH:-Duriua'theearl�
part of my manied life I was very delicate
In health. I had twomiscarriagea, a.nd both
JJiy husband and I felt very badly ...wewere
anxious to have children. A neighbor who

- had been using Lydia E. PIDkham's
Vegetable Compound adviaed me to t1'1
it, and I' decided to do so. I lOOn felt tha,
my appetite W&l inoreasing, the headaohea
graduallydecreased and finally dia&ppeared.,
IIond my general health improved. I felt ..
if ne'" blood coursed throughm,. ,"iDa, the
sluggish' tired feelingdiaap� and I be
came strong aud welL
"Within a year after I became themother

of& IItronlfhealthychild, the joyofourhome.
You certa.lDly have a splendid remedy, aud I
wisla every mother knew of it. - Sincerel�
yours, MBa. A1'Ilu. POTTS, 1110 Park Aye., Ho'
Springa, Ark." .

If you feel that there is anything at aU
unusual or puzzling about your case, or
if you wish confidential advice of the
most e�rienced., write to Mrs. Pink.

htPll, Lynn, Mass., and you will be advised free of ch�. Lydia Eo
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured and is curing thousands
of casea of female troubles-curing them inexpensively and absolute17.
Bemember this when you go to your druggist, Insist upon getting

4Ydl. £. PlnldJ.",'. V••_.bl. Do",pound.

"CERMS KILLE�CANGER CURED
'. NO PAWl NO .URGSRYI
"Dd.Postal f'or 100-..... Bool!, ..BIII)II.1OD tb. Tria•••thod of'

.
PIIIB.A••IITLY '�'QBlllu OA1I0...8 WITH 1110 PAIII

DR••• O. 8MITH, 2838 Cherry Street, KANSA8 CITY, MD.
i

Lincoln Business Colleg.
Oar ·Ora.aatlle .acell.d beeaaoe we ..n..are til.... t••0 .....'0111.. Our MethOda. 00_ of
8tudy, and Equipment IU'8 Unexcelled. We help yoang people who deelre to BUC<ll!ed. EXPEN8E8 LOW
OOUHBE8 THOROUGH. Wrlw for Catalogue.

LI"COLN B1!.INE.. COLLEGE, LlnGoln, N.b.

,WHEN. WRITINQ ADVIiRT.IIRI PLEASE MENTION THII PAPIJ":··
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CONDl,ICTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

TH,E RAIN-SONG OF THE ROBIN.

Oh, the rain-song of the robin! How It
thrills my heart to hear

-

Thl! rain-song of the robin In the summer

, ,of the year!
How 1 long for wings to join him where

I his carol poureth free, •

And for words to beg the secret of his
magic minstrelsy!

,

"

Does he sing because he revels In the
fury of the storm? .

In the thunder and the lightning does he
'

'find a hidden charm? ,

Or with prophet eye, enraptured, does be
.

see the darkness past,
And the beauty which shall blossom

"when the clouds disperse at last?

When Thy rain on me descendeth, and
Thy clouds' about me roll,

Grant, 0 God, the power of singing to my
tempest shaken soul!

May, I see Thy mercy shining far behind
.the outer gloom! ' ,

May 1 hear Thine angels cbantlngl May
,I see Thy lilies bloom!

'

-Kate Upson Clark, In Harper's Bazar.

Discoveries.
/ I needed a new kneading-board,
which must be light and not take up

too much space so as to be entirely
away from all dust out ,of sight. I

�iIght one-half yard good white oil

�4)th and cut it in two. I put a piece
(}f: good strong wrapping paper about
t�o Inches larger each way' under
J\�ath the oil-cloth and when through
with m,y kneading-board it Is washed

�d dried and rolled up with the paper
aild put away In flour chest on a shelf

fd), rolling-pin. I think It much nicer

than a board.
\'�,When a friend was about to take

a journey I extracted the juice from a

couple of lemons and put the juice
Into a large-mouth bottle previously
filled, with sugar. When she desired

a drink she took her cup and with a

silver spoon took out as much of the

sugar and lemon' as she liked and
tUled the cup with water. She wrote

she should always prepare some when

traveling as it was so pleasant and

refreshing.
The flies are thick this sea

son. I have, disposed of many with

out having poisons and unsightly fly
paper around, by putting syrup around
Inside of some tin cans, ,just enough
to paint Inside of the cans. Have, a

postal-card or pasteboard ready anti

either a basin of hot water or hot

stove. Put the cans where the flies

are the thickest and when you see

enough take the card in the right
hand, approach the can carefully and

put the card over the can quickly,
then take it to the water or stove,
turn It bottom side up and do not slip

,

the card away from the can until it Is

down on surface of stove or water.

After the heat Is strong enough put
the can back and repeat. This gets
them every time. JEAN THOMPSON.

[We should be very glad, indeed, to
hear from others on the subject of

their "discoveries." We should be

glad, also, if some of the famous Kan

sas cooks would send in some of their
favorite recipes and whatever out of

their book of experience any of our

readers wfll generously share with

others, we shall be ,glad to publish.
Let us hear from you.]

THE <'KANSAS FARMER�

,,.he .. main part of, the Braund.
'Is laid out in .the shape of a fan, the
pivot being at the Fine �rt8 :Dulldlng.
from which radiate the four pairs of
the main,buildings., To the left of the
fan, are the Stat9 bulldlngs and United

States Government Building; to the

right are the exhibits of the foreign
nations, the Administration' ilulldlng
and the Fish and Forestry �tilldlngs.
Above this part is the Immense Pal
ace of Agriculture, the Horticultural

Exhibit, and the Phlllppineil. The
Pike runs along on the lower edge of
the fan.

'

The fair as a whole is imm�nse and
rather disheartening. It cov�rs 1,240
.acrea of ;.gm.oDd, and' there' :1s alw.ays,
a h111 to climb or,a long fllgh� of steps
to ascend before you can rAch the

point you are longing for. It.is very

strange, but I do not remember go

ing down a single hill, and only one

flight ot steps.
After three' or four hours of thill,

climbing under ... too-brightly smlllng
sun, and' over stony, or dirty, or cinder
walks, you are longing for home and
mother. How one's back aches, and

how one's eyes bum, and how hungry
one is! Then you hunt up a restau
rant or cafe; and, flndlng a ,cool seat
at So little table among a great crowd,
you prepare to refresh yoiIf weary
soul with a hearty meal. You think

you will order a good substantial meal
-not anything elegant or e�'penslve,
but just a good square meal.: You

pick up a blIl 'of fare-and very quick
ly you begin to persuade yourself that
you are not so hunCry, after I.ll! The
steak and potatoes, etc., which in your
Imagination had been making your
mouth water, seem somehow ,less de
sirable with the dollar mark. beside'
them, and you ask meekly for the hum
ble ham �andwi�h and a cup of cot
fee. They will at least sustain life
until you can go back to your board
tug-bouse, where prices are somewhat
within the bounds of reason. A great'
many people buy their lunches outside
and take them in 'wlth them, for there
are plenty of lovely spots for a picniC
within the grounds, where you can Hit
on the grass in the outlying forest, or
on' steps or stones near the 'buildings
or inside the bulldings on benches or

chair!!. And you get so hungry that
everything tastes good, no matter

where you eat it. It is fun to go to
tnese cafes, though. The people
around you are so various and yet all
allke so human! And the w�ters are

sometimes Immensely amusing. One

homely, solemn walter took us under
his wing In so frankly and comically
fri�ndly a way, that I simply shook
with suppressed laughter. He:' seemed
to feel no responsiblllty whatever for
the things he served, but was solici
tous that PWe sho�ld order wisely and
well. :. 'n3

�...
.

"Bring yo me f'� Homo apple-sauce,
please!" said one,

"Oh, ' they' ain!t/ got no apple-sauce,
or' prunes, or friiits of any kind."

"Well, �,don't' know what to order."
"I thInk you'll' be better satisfied

wIth a _liam-san�wich than anythlnc
else"-his dubIous seriousness was

simply kllling!
"Well, bring me a ham-sandwich."

"They don't put no butter on their
sandwiches and they make 'em of
brown bread' unles you say otherwise."
"I'll take some sliced tomatoes."

"They're thIrty cents!" in a tone
which plaInly advIsed us, not to 'get
them.

Seeing the World's Fair In a Week.

I could probably write much more

on the subject, "What I did not see at'
the World's Fair," than on the one

above; for the exposition Is such a

vast il.tfair that one can see compara

tively only a little in seven days.
Profiting by my experience In Chicago ,"Baked beans, then." I was begin·

eleven years ago-of which I remem- ning to speak doubtfully of eveI-Ything.
ber only that It was a great weariness "They're cold," discouragln�ly.
to the-flesh-e-l resolved to do the Lou- "Well, half a chicken."

Ialana Purchase ExposItion at my lel- "You'll have to walt twenty minutes

sure, to see the things I cared most for it to cook!' and so on. We were

for, to see these things thoroughly, and quite unable to flnd anything that he
to enjoy fhem, and not to worry it I would approve, so at last we ordered

'did not accomplish as much as I ex' in spite of his advice, and fared very

pected. Keeping these wise resolu- nicely. But it wile c�rtainly funny.
tions well In my mind and living up But Y014 must not ,thiiik it Is, all get
to 'them, I managed to spend a thor- tlng tired, Imd paying teo much for

oughl,. dellghtful week in st. Louis, .

YO,ur 'meals; These are, the- 'only draw·
and to carry away With m. certaltl,lm' '··batlks,to Oneill perfect'-enj<;yiqJ;ilt, and
pr...loJlI thaC' t, �h.ll Dot torlet, '�Gd' 'tl(;:&"4., or twd ybU lurll how "to m.n.
o.rt&ta .e",«Irt.. Cblt, hi" al....'1' " .. '

,

10 -tilIt boeb aN r.luOtd to "rr
�Io••t" pan',Q",tI.,i. '

,

"

. ...sr tiW_liih ,",..... "ttl.�

ral electric car llne inside the grounds
which takes you within a comparative
ly short, distance of every building.
You soon learn that J.t is real economy
to take advantage of it very often, for,
U Is a saving of both time and
strength. Indeed, at your very flrst I

entrance as good a way as any! to get
a general idea of the exposition as a

whole and the' location of the build
lngs, is to take the ride in the Intra
mural quite around.
The buUding which to me was one of

the most interesting was- that of the
Varied Industries. I think that every
one, no matter what his tastes, his
special Interests might be, would flnd
pleasure in this buUdlng. Here are

- the ",productll,.«__hand and loom and
machine, of every nation-beautiful
things gathered froDl every corner of
the world. This building has two
large courts inside ,and is rather ir�
regular in shape, so that it seems very.
large. You go in at one entrance and
wander from quaint Holland to beau
tlful Italy, and at the end feel that
yo\l' know the Palace of Varied Indua
tries quite thoroughly. But the next
day you want to see again something
that struck your fancy yesterday. You
chance to enter at another side, and
10! you are in a new place. Whereas
yesterday you 'saw beautiful statuary,
tapestries, etc., to-day you 'see brtl
llant cut-glaaa from your own country,
Silverware, and exquisite jewels. Or,
it you go, far enough, you may come

to the heavy elegance of Germany or

the fantastic artisanship of Japan.
There is everything that is beautiful,
and If one ,pad a, fortune with him, he
could furnish his house completely
from cellar to attic with the things
that are displayed here.
I can not' attempt to describe to you

the Palace of Fine Arts. I spent some
of the happiest hours of Diy whole
week here before some rare picture or

magnlflcent piece of marble or bronze.
I did not attempt to even go through
the whole of it. One can not spend
more than two hours at once, looking
at pictures, for one's mind and 'body
and eyes soon grow weary. I found
it the best plan to choose some beau
tiful picture which made a direct ap
peal to me and to Rlt down before It,
and study it and enjoy It tlll It sank
into my memory and became my own,
to carry home with me, and to keep
for my own pleasure as long as I shall
live. Of course one does not get over
muc_h ground In thts way, and for thl-s
reason I can not tell you of the Ai:t
Galleries as a whole.
The Agricultural Building, the

largest on the grounds. with Its flne
exhibits from every State and from
distant parts 'of the globe; the Trans
portation Bullding with Its elegant au
tomoblles and cars and carriages, and
immense engines, majestic In their
suggestion of latent power; and the
Forestry Bulldlng; cool and ren of cu
rious and beautiful products' of the tor
est, are all of the main bulldings that
I attempted to see. I walked through
several of the Government Buildings.
They are extremely Interesting, as glv
inc one an opportunity to compare
the characteristics of the ditferent na
tions, since the National bulldlngs
must reflect, to some extent, the en

vironment of the peoples In their own
home lands.

To me, the' Japanese Bullding was
the most interesting. Indeed, I think
I lost my heart to the Japanese. They
are very much in evidence at the ex

posttton, You see their ingenious
handiwork everywhere. At every turn

you meet one of the little smlllng
brown men. The two characteristics
that impress you In regard to them
are their never-falUng courtesy, and
their Intense patriotism. Besides
their Government Building and their
theater and bazaar on' the Pike, they
have a pavilion, the Japanese gardens,
a pretty spot where tea is served you
by the dainty almond-eyed maidens,

,

and where you can buy anything from
a flve-cent toy to a thousand-dollar
screen:. They have a queer kind of
candy which, they claim, wlli keep gix

, ,eara-If )'ou do not eat It: It I. Iil'de
of rtc" illeS wheat aud coDtatnl DO IU

'.Ifl Tilt a.un.oUI 'iittl. iil'''lli••. ,

JULY 28, 1804.

You should eat bread
raisedwithYeast Foam.
It retains sweetness,
freshness and moisture
longer than breadmade
with any other yeast,
and haa a

Wha.t,
Flavor

and deliciousaromaall itsown.
Yeast Foam is made of pure
vegetable ingredients. It'.
always fresh and ready for use.
The secret is in theyeast.
-

For sale by all grocers at 50 a
llacJ.i:age-enough for 40 loavea.
Try It. .. How to Make
Bread," malled/ree.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO.,
Chicago.

wanted to know if I thought Americans
would like It. He said It was good
for the stomach (with an expressive
gesture) and sick people could eat It.
It Is a little like gum-drops and I told
him, truly that at least one American
liked It.
I went into several of the State

Buildings, also, and they are almost as
diverse in their lesser way, as the
Government Bulldlngs. New York 'is
like an elegant cafe; Texas Is in the
shape of a star; Pennsylvania contains
the precious Liberty Bell; Connecticut
is furnished with priceless old historic
furniture and pottery; Mississippi III
a facsimile, of Jetferson Davis' home;
Washington Is a queer pagoda-llke
structure, whose center Is a tree. I
was pleased with our own State Build
Ing. As some one remarked, it looks
like Kansas. It Is not so large nor so

pretentious as many. But It Is home
like and restful and sincere, and the
simple furnishings are In perfect good
�taste. You enter, from the hall, Into
a large reception room. The walls are
done in shades of terra cotta brown.
The carpet is a beautiful thing in the
golden brown and yellow tints of the
sunflower, and from the skylight In the
celllng comes a blaze of golden light.
This, you see, Is sunny' Kansas at
once. , Opening otf from this room, Oil

either side of the hall, are two lovely
little rest rooms. Those on the left
are In cool, delicious shades of green,
those on the right In deltcate. tan and
brown. The detalls are in such exqui
site taste that one does not notice
them. One only sinks down into a

chair with a sense of absoluttl satis
fied restfulness. At one side there is
a ,nursery, cool and completely
equipped, which must be a boon to
tired mothers and weary llttle bodies.
Mrs. Noble -Prentla is hostess here,
and I do not need to tell the people
of Kansas what a pleasure it is to
meet her there. It Is her charming
serenity which pervades the little
building, and it Is no wonder that
there Is a constant Intlow of visitors
and that people Unger and linger, and
'then ,CODle back again.

.

Many of the State Buildings have
a suite of rooms for the Governor and
for the hostess, and other attendants.
They have their servants and their
private dining-room, etc. In this par
ticular, Kansas Is Kansas sun. '1'he
hostess has a little room which 'is not
open to the. public. There is a little
room at the rear, fltted lip with cup.
boards made of boxes, ete., which is
used as a kitchen...

' 'the janltress of
the building takes care of this pi,!-ce I�
return tor her bri:laktal'lt, 'rh�ch is tll�
only meal eaten in the b\lUdtng, Kau,
lIal is cer�inl)" demOcratic tn Its siJJ)'
pUett"

tt. la. eOlldtitt'di;
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Salt for Pear Blight.
President Beechley, Johnson County

Horticultural Society says: "I have had
experience with pear bllght. My trees
ail died but one that was affected by
blight and as it was in the way and
of no account, and having some pork- .

pickle (salt) and thinking to kill the
tree to get it out of the way, I poured
the salt water on that tree. This was
hi March. That spring I took a sprink
ltng-can and sprinkled this tree_ with
a strong salt solution. It stlll grew
finely. I now got other trees, some
of which I treated in like manner; Of
those thus treated all are doing nicely.
Those of the same lot not so treated
blighted, and that is all there is to
it. I am satisfied the salt is a suc
cess and, shall follow it up."

(Continued from page 754.)
roads cannot figure tariff at as low a

charge per, ton per mile as is charged
on wads leading from the same terri
tory to the Atlantic. According to
Secretary Kitchell's figures this would
mean a reduction of 11.1 cents per
hundred pounds or 6.66 cents per
bushel- on grain to the Gulf. The fact
that steamship companies do some
times apP.ropriate. such savings to
swell their profits does not change the
fact that this advantage ought to ac
crue to the producers of the grain,
thereby making it profitable to ship
via the Galveston route and giving
that port the profit OD the larger ahlp
ments attracted by the reallzation .of
the advantages of the shorter and eas
ier route, and to the steamships tho
profit on the Increased tonage, It w1ll
surely be good policy for both Galves
ton and the country whose proximity
should send' its products via GalvestoD,
to insist on realizing the advantages of
position. These will not come all at
once, neither will they be accorded at
all unless those most interested insist
upon them.'

.

Producers have a right to market
their 'surplus over the Ilne of least re
sistance. The line of least natural re
sistance for tHe products of the coun
try from Nebraska to Galveston lle8
through that port.. The artificial
reatataneea which tend to obstruct the
movements of this surplus through
that port should be removed by the
joint effort of the people of the port
and of the country for which it i1l nat
urally the easiest outlet.

.

Are the busi
ness men of Galveston suftlciently in
terested in a future fpr their:city com
mensurate with its natural advantages
so that they wUl take a leadipg part in
negotiating railway and steamship
rates that shall offer to the interior
suftlcient inducement to divide or to
divert the immense tramc which now

goes' over greater resistances, via
Atlantic ports? •

Galveston stands on the threEihoi<i of
Opportunity. No longer need she, fe",r
the sea. But she must iilst!!t ,that her
patrons be accorded all the advantages
that, nature gave them., She can, if
��e :w.I�, of course, recl,Ine on her' oarll
ad 'CObtIJl\10 to, d(j ,8. nice busine.s ot
ponltd_erabl. pro�drtt��I!, . But ,O"PO't.
,,,..Ur oft.r. bll' ititer'{1OU,'. 1hl.t�

"

,
.'

,,\

�aggregate consumption from. 239,000

I
�', tons in 1850 to 2,5",603' toIlS' last

_. £l,orti_.cUftu.t.e,' " ,: year. Of thhq�reat tota"'les� than 30
per cent is refined from domestic raw

sugar, and the Importe- 'from- Ha'Watl

"sugar' fr.om 8weet Potatoe.;
.

and' Porto Rico still leave the foreign
"One ef the most remarkable chap- purchases at nearly, half. An outlay

i i th t through the Department of Agricultureters in the history of agr culture s a
for scientific investigation of the sweetwhich tells of the cultivation of the .

-b et 'and the development and. potato as a possible source �f'domesticSugar e ,

garden sugar supply is not without precedent.improvemeDt of the common
, More than' $85,000 was expeDded a fewplant by scientific methods of selec-
years ago in an iDquiry into the cII-pacuon, until it forms to-day the basis of
ity of the sorghum plant to produceone of the great industries of the

world and the source o� nearly six- sugar; and ,the' Department might-very
,

'h properly supplement its present worktenths of the world'f1 sugar. .
W en

tor. the sugar-beet by' experimentationthe German chemist, Mar�grat, 155
with the sweet potato. There is' atyears ago, first mad.a his analysiS of
least as' good a chance of success withthe beet, and submitted his prophetic
the sweet potato as there was with thoreport to the Berlin Acadamy; tb.-e ves- beet one hundred years ago; only anetable had no other value thILn as a
actual test will determine whetherlocal food product. He pollit�d the
simllar results' can be obtained now,way, however, to the methods perfect,- and the prospect and possiblUtiesed by scientists half a centllry later,
would certainly seem to justify theArchard, of Berlin, and the elder Vll-
trial."-Philadelphia Publlc Ledger.morin, of Paris, among the number; ,

! '

and by governmental aid the sacchar
Ine contents of the beet -were in
creased trom about 7 per cent. to an

average of more than H, and a maxi
mum which has exceeded 20 per cent.
This means that 'whereas 'less than
one hundred years ago eighteen
pounds of root were required to pro
duce ODe pouild"of sugar, oDly seven -

of the root are required to·day; and
that an tndustrv has been built up
from notblng until In 1902-3, of the
9,815,000 tons of sugar produced in the
world, more than 5,825,800 tons came

from the sugar-beet. • Of this only
200,000 tODS were produced in the
United States.
"These well-known facts are re

hearsed to' show the importance of a

suggestion which Mr_ Burnet Landreth
has patiently and persistently advooat
ed for several years past, a sugges
tion which has not received.the atten- THE LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE.
tion from Congress or from 'the De
parlment of Agriculture which it
seems to deserve. The proposal Is
that the Unlted States agricultural ex
perts shall undertake a series of
experiments with the sweet potato
similar to those which have yielded
such extraordianry results with the
sugar-beet. Analyses made by govern
ment chemists at Washington show
that the sweet potato contatns to-day
as large a percentage of sugar as the
beet did ODe hundred years ago. If
the sugar contents of the beet have
been Increased more than 100 per
cent, It Is not unreasonable to assume
that similar results might be obtained
from sweet potatoes, and in less time.
Cultivators to-day know far more about
vegetable physiology and pllitl.t nutri
tion than did the iDvestigators to
whose labors the present development
of the sugar-beet is due.
"Stated briefly, the Increase of

Sugar In the beet was effected by tak
ing 11. core out of each of 100 or 1000
beet roots, taggiDg both roots and
COfes, and, after analyzing each core,
discardlDg the roots of low saccharine
quality aDd preserving those ,.of hieh
analYsis, for the purpose. of -�raising
aeed. trom them the following sum
mer. The seed thus obtained was
SOWn and the process of analysis re
peatou, and so on year after year, the
Sugar percentage climbing up until
finally It was raised to the present high
standard. Indeed, tests by the polarIScope Indtcate a sugar CODtent as
high I1S 30 per cent, all of which mayYet be extracted by improved methodsof manufacture. As 14 or 15 per cent
represents a yield of about 3900
POlmds to the acre the significance ofth '

�He results will be appreciated.
b

Ir a traDsformat�n like this could

i
e effected by judicioull expenditure

t� the direction of iDtensive cultiva

I�on In the case of the sweet potato,
. WOuld open 8. Tast lleld for the op

ta tIonof a new all'icultural diversion
gfr°In New, Jersey to Texas, and would
eally broaden the agricultural Inter

��ts of the South Atlantic States and
; cotton-belt, where the sweet PO'

��l� a�d the yam 1l0urish. NQ coUnt?,
the

he world uses 110 much lSugar a�
tUm�nlited States, tho per c.tplta coJi,J.11 011 ba\'tll' I1'Owtl from 28,�»oun41 hl Ule to '0.1 III UOI, 1li4 t�.

'REDUCED PR.•eES·
�

.
_

SE'ASON'ABl-E SE'E-D�
-

�
. For immediate order cash to accompany same !lelivered Freight or Ex-�pre1ls Oftlce, Kansas City, sacks included, we quoter .: >.

*1' ..Ge1'JJlan M11let, P!lr bus�el._,� ' ..•.....
' - '

$0.90,Common. or .Golden. Millet, ,per bushel. .. ·....• _ ...•.............. .80Siberian M11let, per busheJ; ..................•......... ;._ :.. .70'
Calie Beed, per' busheL.; ; ...•.......................• 1.10
Ja-panese Buckwheat, per, bushel. '.' �. 1.50
Navy Beans, per bushel. ; . . . . . .. . 2.50
Soy-Beans, per bushel. . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . ;.................. 2.00,
Sweet Corn. per bushel. . :. ,.'. . . . . • • . . . . . . .. .

" " .. 3:00
White Kaflr-Corn, per bushel. �: . .. . :.................. 1.00
80 'DayField Corn from Minnesota, Per bushel.... .. '1.40Alfalfa, Choice, 'per hundred-pounds 14.00
Alfalfa, Prime, per hundred' pounds. • . . . . . . . . .. . ;13.00 '

Turnip Seed Purple-Top S. L,eaf, pep pound............ .30

KANSAS CITY 8EED a, GRAIN' CO.
Kansa� City, Mo.

821:£5'.00
California and Return

The 29th TriElDnial Conclave, Knights Templar U. S. A., and Sov-
-

ereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. I;i'., at 'San Francisco ID September,
are the next occasions tor which the Santa Fe will make reduced
rates to California. Anyone, whether member or Dot, may take
advantage of the reduction. If you're going to make the Califor�
nia tour, this is your chance to do it economically. comtorta
bly, and thoroughly. OD sale August 15 to Sept. 10, taclustve .

. Limited to October 23.
'

For full particulars addre.u the undersigJ]ed.
Descriptive- Literature free. "

.'

T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Atchison, Topeka & San�a Fe Ry. Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.

ness. The energy she has displayed
. in preparing for and protecting her
bustnese, the fidelity with which her
cltlsens have stood by, her interests
argue for the forward movement. Op
portunity offers the export grain, 1I.our
and:' ': cotton and the export dressed

- meats of the Southwest. Opportunity
offers. the jobbing Dusiness and per
haps the baDking of a vast region.
Opportunlty's only condition is the
removal of artificial obstacles to the
prolltable use of the line of least nat
ural restatance,

ers may ehoose, viz., "Woman's Mag
azine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vicks' Family MagaziDe;" "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry Gazl'ltte," "Dairy and
Creamery," or "Wool Marketa and
Sheep."

Canadian exhibitors have evinced a
decided interest in the live-stock prep
arations for the Universal ExPOllitioll,
and the showing made by the Canadian
live-stock Interests at St. Louis this
year w111 undoubtedly excel the admir
able record made at the Columbian.
Ai, that time, Canadian exhibitora ex
celled all State winnings With the Bin
gle exception of Illinois, and In a num
ber of important classes carried away
the 110n's share of the awarda. The as
surance by the Canadian Exposition
Com,mission that the winnings by Dom
Inlen breeders will be du�licated w1l1
greatly heighten the lnterellt taken in
the World's Fair Bhow by exhibitors
from that country.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price of the

lU.NSAS FABlIIEB is one dollar a year.
That it is worth the money i8 attested
by the fact that thousands have for
many years been paying the pliee and
found it, prolltable. But the publish
ers have determined to make it possi
ble to secure the paper at half price.
While the subscription price will re

main at one dollar a year, every old
subs.criber is authorized to send his
own renewal for one year and one new

subscription for one yeai' with one dol
lar to pay for both. In like manner
two new subscribers w1l1 be entered,
both for one year, for one dollar. Ad
dress, Kansas Farmer Company, To
peka, Kans.

Guarding C;allfornla'. GI;ant Forest.
The United States Government has

set aside a large Sierra area as a Na
tlonal park; and, for the Giant For
est, built at great cost a ,magnUlcailt
mountain road, and placed rangers, for
est wardens, and a troop of cavaity to
protect its treasures alid guard its prij.
serves. The Visalia BOGrd of Trade, iIi
connection with the county BUpernll
ors, has hnprbved or: made good ir.l�s
to, iJ).e prlncipal iio��tB of ,�ce��c m.*e��
ellt in tl!.e mountaiDs, rende�lng. tl!.em
compar_Uvely easy pf access.-Sunset
M�aziD.e for AUgust.

. . .. _

8peCla' to Our oid 8ublcrlbera Only.
Any ot our Qld Bubscrlbers who Will

Bend us iwo NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the .ntrOdp��l'7 ,rate. o,t 11ft,. CeJltB
eac� will,lieceJve any, one ,of ��, f91-
lowing publlcatlofls as the old 8ubscrlb- .

.:�. �',. . �
.. -, ..



Cream
Separator

thoulh not the oldest, la the
most popular separator In the
world to-day.
Why? Simply because It Is do

IIJJ better :(Vorl.: and aivior creat
er satisfaction than so,. other
can. That'awhy so mBDJ' farm·
era have discarded all others.

It wit/1M �11U til"t tAl lut.
Send for our free books on the
"Empire Way" of dail'7inr.
There's rood sense In them.

Empire Cream Se......tor Co.
Bl_alela, N.I.

o....... IlL BJ_..u..XIa..

$50,OQO to Loan.
Wanted tor mvestment, Farm Loans 1n
Shawnee and adjacent count1es, Partlal pay·
ments allowed, No commtastone. No walt,
as 1t 1s home money. Call or wr1te at Once to

STATE SAVINOS BAN-"
TOPEKA, KANS.

"117 roo4. ofW. J&,. ......
......... flY eo.. $0 ..1i4 for ou
..., IOoIo.Iocof

DAVIS
CreamSeparaton
....u... "_I!<l,,oot. ItwiD

kUyo" why the Davia a.pa....
$on ... IIIOD'7malt... fo� their
OW'Ren. .

TDI .I.BB GU.l.B.l.I!IftBD

!.':.r�'l'.lM·�o"�r��
... farmen And the "Davia"
tile mo. 8OODomical piece of

=�:r..tr��.�!I�;
DAVIS CREAII SEPARATOR CO.
&4 to 84 II. Clinton St, ChlCl!go.

$43.15 CREal
'= SEPaRaTOR
AT $43.75 ;;.� �Ur"l:�
•., .r.lI. CREA. SEPARA'OR
made, the Itrongest, .�ple'"
Ughte.t rUDDlng. c10•••t .klm·
mer. MOST ECONOMICAL ..nil
moat thorou,h h • n cI

'

cr.am
••p.r.tor mad... For lara'e
lIIustratton. and complete 0..
scrIptton., for our .pecltol .

30 DAYS' FREE
'

TRIAL PROPOSITU'N
and the mOlt ...,onl""ln, :-xar:�·�A:l'!f�R.onW,...rT i J..o �
SPECIAL CREA. SEPARATOR
CATALOGU II!. Addrell,

SEARS, ROEBUCK &, CO.,
Chloago•.111.

.

'When writing "vertlura pIe.... Die.·
HOIl this pape•.

Z1
40
39.11
41
39.6
80

pounds:
JULY

II 8 4 6

'4i 41 64 47
41 41 46 47
41 41.6 24 20

...

_ . 2C
Alfalfa hay 40
Hominy feed 42.6
Malt sprouts. .. 42.5
Gluten meal. • .. 42.6
Green C,lover. .. 195
Bran II
011-meal. � 6

. Cottonseed.meal. . I>
Green o"ts and peaa 105
Cut alfalfa • ..

WEIGHT AND TEST OF MILK.

Milk. pounds 259.4 278.2 260.7. 258.8 261.7 261
Test fat, per cent. 3.2 2.9 3.3 s.i 3.1 3.2

Solids! not fat, per cent... 8.5 8.6 8.7 8.6 8.8 8.6.

"6
6

210
"8 8 "8 "i ..1i
330 saG au 315,
40

257.6 266.8 252.7 244
3.1 3.3 3.6 3.4
8.8 8.7 8.6 8.1

7.IS "i.6
305 331

7.fi
10»

Total weight of milk produced by
the five cows during the ten days,
2,686.6 pounds.
Milk.produced per cow per day (av·

erage of the herd), 61.7 pounds.
Total �eight. of butter-tat produced

by the five cows during the ten days,
83 pounds.
Pounds ·butter·fat producer per cow

per day' (average of the herd), 1.66.
Total weight of soUds not fat pro

duced ),7,.. the ftve cows during the ten

days, 220.6 pounds.
Pounds soUds not fat produced per

cow per day (average of the herd),
4041.

.Mllk produced per cow per day (av
erage of the herd), 36.8 pounds.
Total 'weight of butter-fat produced

by the 29 cows during the ten days,
366.2 pounds.
Pounds butter·fat produced per cow

per day (average of the herd), 1.23.
Total weight of soUds not fat pro

duce,d by the 29 cows during the ten
days, 886.1 pounds.
Pounds soUds not fat produced per

cow per' day (average of' the herd),
3.06 pounds.

Feed consumed
HOLSTEIN COWS.

by the fifteen cows 1n this herd, pounds:
JUNE JULY
28 29 30 .. i 1 2 a

II
'''l5

". "2 8

•H
Clover hay ..

Ground oats ..

Bran .

Green clover 840
Un10n &Talns. .. 198
Corn .hearts. 136
Cut alfalfa • GO
Oll·meal. .. ; .. Il
Green OIL.ta and pe8.11 GOO
Gluten·meal............ .. .

CotiODlleed.meal ••.•.•....•••.

Hominy ..

"8
6

ii3
122
64
4

860

136
74
63.6
5

930

149 146 139 i44 91 93 '87
81 . 101 111 114 110 191 188
44 .

. '56 176 86 116 116 46
5 6 5 7 1 • a

1445 1125 900 1140 1480 1080 1390
6 4 II 4

"4
4

2 2
81

"i

WEIGHT 'AND TEST OF MILK.

MIlk •. , pounds. .. 802.8 811.9 BfS.S 839.9 866 898.9 889.3 916.8 908.1 876.8
Test fat. per cent.• ; 3.7 S.8 8.8 3.3 .3.8 3.4 3 3.2 3.4 B.7
Solids, not f..t, per cent 7.8 7.7 7.4 7.7 7.9 7.8 7.9 7.8 '1.8 7.8

Total weight of milk produced by mllk fever, is attracting widespread
the ],5 -cows during the ten days, attention, and it takes a Yllnkee to
8,668.4 pounds. wrest it from nature without cost. A
Milk

..p'fC)duced per cow per day (av· few· weeks ago an ex-eenator who
erag".j)t:ih� herd), 67.7 pounds. owns a ftne Jersey herd in Southern
Total weight of butter-tat produced

Michigan, on going to his stable found
by the 16 cows during the ten dll:Ys,
296.1 Pounds. one of his best cows down with this

Pounds butter-fat produced per cow disease. Manufactured oxygen was 67

per day (average of the herd), 1.97. miles away, and no chance to get any
Total weight of. soUds not fat pro- before morning. The senator has al�

duced by the 16 cows during the ten ways been noted for original methods
days, 671.9 pounds. in emergencies. After standing for a

Pounds soUds not fat produced per few moments in deep thought, he start.
cow per day, 4.48. ed for the house at a rapid pace and

JERSEY COWS.
Feed consumed by the twenty·flve cows In this herd, pounds:

JUNE JULY
:n 28 29 30 1 I 3 4
449 140 389 414 414 466 408.5 419
248 266 261 260 256 265 260 261
112.6 U4,5 114.5 114.11 114.11 114,5 114.5 114.5
77 68.S 71 69 69 69 88 69
39 40 40 39;5 39 39.5 39.6 39.6
23.6 24.5 26.5 24.5:86 26)5 26.6 26.5
18.6 20 19 20 20.6 20.6 21.6 20.5
94 96.5 95 95· 95.5 96.5 97.5 96.6
29.5 30.5 31 31 30 30.6 30.6 30
165.6 188 176 160 143.5 150 150 144

. Z8
Alfalfa hay. .. 436
Silage 250
Corn,meal. . 112
Bran 89.6
Oll-meal. . 3Ii
Distiller's gralnB 22.5
Corn hearts •.... ; 14
Gluten·feed.......... .. 91.6
cottoneeea-mear, . .. 31.5
Cut alfalfa.. 150

II
438
249
U4
66.6.
38.S
32
28
94.5
30
150

WEIGHT AND TEST OF MILK.
Milk. pounds 1053.31065 10Bf•• 1108:61128.61133.71129 1136.41145.211.28.5
Test; fat. per cent. 4.4 4.7 4.7 4.6 4.2 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.2 4.4
Solids, not fat, per cent.. 8.4 8.7 8.3 8.4 8.5 8.7 8.5 8.6 8.2 8.6

Total weight of mllk produced by
the 25

"

cows during the ten days, 11,-
112.7 pounds.

'

Milk produced per cow per day (av
erage of the herd), 44.6 pounds.
Total weight of butter-fat produced

by the 26 cows during the ten days,
(92.3 pounds;
Pounds butter-fat produced per cow

per day (average of the herd), 1.97.
Total weight of soUds not fat pro

duced'by the 26 cows, 942:4 pounds.
Pounds soUds not fat produced per

cow per day, 3.77 pounds.

. soon returned with a bicycle pump In
his hand. Cutting off the nozzle, he In
serted a mllking tube in .Ita place and
was soon pumping air Into that cow's
bag, tying each teat as soon as it was

ft11ed; then he awaited developments.
In less than three hours she was on

her feet looking for a bran mash, and
morning found her entirely recovered,

Farmers, there is plenty of that oxy·
gen left, so buy a bicycle pump and
be ready for the next cow that .suc
eumbs to mllk fever.-Ohio Farmer.

SHORTHORN COWS.
Feed consumed by the twentv-mne cows In this herd. pounds:

JUNE JULY
27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4
355

.
362 369 366 366 368 365 366

819 831 337 S34 S37 S4l. 341 S4l.
88 64 64 39 S8
102 78 59 59 59

�,II �.6 �" �. �
118 88 Ii7 88 88
100 100 ,89 89 99

!�.6 88 u�.' 11� �
••• lit .,•. aD ;;.

• 26
Alfalfa hay � 361
Corn 1Il1age. .. 826
oom-mea). , 65
Bran ;.132
01l·Q\�"'1. 42
Cotton�Beed. • 41.5
Gluten . feed · 87
GrouJ)d oats ; 102
Com ·bearts. .. 2t
Ho'mlDti, feed. .. ,,"

.

'DJlitlll.r' .. '.-rain.. I •••• �. � � i I.'

5

=
'59
4t
40
87
99
us

.�
...

'59
41
40
97
99

115
'10

59
41
40
87
99
115
71
III

59
41
40
87
89
UII
n
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If it's a
Mill
Air,
PraDE LALAL Th

that's all you
needto know about a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Send lor eGtaZoaue aM name 01

marut local ClQent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO,
74 Cortlandt StreeL'\ Ra�dOlllh • Clnal 511.,

".W YORK. CHICAGO.

or

30.�..!ti�
.

Don't let an arent persuadeh:':o�into buyinr an old style. I�

priced machine. Gat a IIC,,"

Cleyeland
� ,:r·d!'&o�!P.!!�!��$2b to SOD. It's the °1n Yin:.'"

beariug' separator; a u m
ce

AC'TO RY separattDJf device In one pl{r�
. AIlso��.YI����tr;t

TO' YOUR Th. OI....I.n. Inr
o.._ ..,_.. 0....'

•

••4:iil ..k••••11'101,
,.FARM. ,o.... 1.... 0111••

Mil
Air,
Cor
lira



AND MAKE MORE MON�Y.:
Ill' getting more cream:""
Hold WorJd'. Record
for clean' skimming _

M'ORE. MONEY
by wearing longer and costing leBB for .

repairs than others, therefore
-

are the

MOSl PROFITABLE TO 'BDY'
,

H"nd.""", ill.u",,'td eattJIogUt1'«/0,.' tbe ilS/ug
.

.

-
.

w. bay. iran.l" hou:&el ., maDY IIlI'""u' poldtllli1ll
IDIUrlo; promp' dellnr1 to any: IeCboa.

,Yermont ,Farm I�blne'(lo", Bellows Falls, Yt
.

Millet Safe for Cows?

I have some millet and will UBe it for
cow-feed, provided you can recommend
It for dairy COWB. I Bowed it to pre

pare ground for alfalfa seeding thIiJ

fall I understand it is not good for
horses and wish to know if it is Bafe
for sows and if it wlll make milk. I
like a variety of feed and have always
found it best to change, or feed tW\)
kinds of hay at the same time; tiriit lB,
one kind in the morning and another
at night. What would be the best to
alternate with mlllet, alfalfa 'or pral·
rie hay? I am a reader of the KAN·
SAS FARMED and am a '�city" farmer
but expect to go on a small farm after
a while and am much interested in all
that appears in that publication.
Sedgwick County. C. L.

Your inquiry indicateB that you are

not thoroughly famlllar with the"com
positions of the dilferent feeding
stuffs. Since you are a -reader of. the
KA.NSAS FARMER I would Buggest ·that
you turn to the copies for June 23 and
30, and read the articleB on the dairy
pags written by Professor Frazier, of
the Illinois Experiment Station. You
will find there some valuable informa·
tion on the fundamental principles of
feeding which it wlll be necessaey for
you to master before understanding
much that is written on the subject of

'feeding. You will find from this study
that fairly definite amounts· of pro
tein, carbohydrates, and fats are re

quired for the production of full):. If
yOU use only feeds of a carbonaceous
n�tur(' which are very deficient in pro·
tein, snch as m1llet, prairie hay, and
corn-fodder, your cows wlll be unable'
to produce large quantitieB of' milk.
The digestible nutrients in the hays
you mention are given below for the
Balte of comparison.

We ,cordlaO,.luvtte our 1'eIi4en to COUIDU WIwileD,
ever '=In'!.ee!re an,. Inlormallou In rep.rd to lick or
lame la, and thWl ......t DI In ,maldn. thla<de
partm6Dt oue-ol the lutenalllll I..tune 01 the XU·
UI Fariner. .GI ...e ..e. color and MIX 01 anlmal,lItit·
lUI symptoms accDrately, 01 bOW 10UIBtaIldlUI, aD4
wbat treatment. "any. ti.. been reaoi'ted toO. .�_
pu. tbroulh this ,column are free. Iu order-to ,_
celve a prqmpt reply, a1llettera lor thla 4eparhD8Il'
should. -Id.... tbe Inqnlrer', poIItOmoe, lIhoul4 ...

, 1[jple4 With bla full name, ..4 sboul4 be ad�'to
'be VeterlQary Department, 'KanUl Farmer To
peIta, Kans., or Dr.""N:. S. Kayo. ,Manbastan, �

Plcelltlble Nutrle.ta.
Millet b

Dry )latter. Protein. Ca:rbohydrates. Fats. Nutritive !laUo.

Air if lI.y 12.5 4.6 51.67 1.34 1:12.2

Pra�l'i� �ay. .. � 81.' 10.58 87.33 1.SS 1: S.B
IlY a1.1i .81 4«1.9 1.97 1:84

The figures for prairie hay are.lrom fed oat hay, cut fairly green, and
results made by the Kansas Experl. thrashed oats. He is 11 years old.
ment Statton, whlle the Dilllet hay and He is all right if idle in the pasture
alfalfu Rre taken from Henry'B FeedB for a few, days, but it worked hard or

a�d Feeding. You wlll notice that driven fast he heaves; he is, worse
nUllet hay and prairie hay are very de- when he takes cold. If he is tired

!clent in protein, therefore prairie hay from being worked all day he will'not
onld not do to combine with millet eat, and is unable. to do anything ,�e

�ay. You should use the alfalfa hay next day; if he is worked or driven
.

0 Supplement the mlllet hay. moderately he does not heave. I have
Millet should be cut for hay just as given no treatment except tar and gin·It Is entering the blossom before the ger when he coughs badly.

seed hegins to form, aB the Btems be- I alBo have a 12·year-old bay mare.
cOme Woody and hard and do not-sup. This spring when we tried ,to piow
�� :'R large a quantity of digestible with her Bhe balked, and when we,' ap
If tn,C'I,lts as when cut earlier. It wlll, plied wild parsnip with a hickory club

P101Jerly harvested and cared for Bhe kicked untll given out·, since then
m" '

mllc� very satisfactory feed, for the she has been lame in the right hind

Witl
cow but mU8t be supplemented leg. I can not find any tender spot

HU
\ feeds rich ln protein. I would but the ankle has been swollen for a

I
gg�st the follOwing ration for .oWIJ month or '110. She did not at first bear

I: VillI; a normal quantity of mUll:: any weight on t}l.at leg but walks on

111l!et hll ':; Dry matter.
AlfalPa hY' U poundll ;.>........... '.IS

Corn"a.ndIlY, 10 pounds ,;_........ '.16
.

IIran & cob-meal, & pounds -.......... ,4.14
, Pound i.. 4.411

ClU'bohydrat\.t, Fat.
1.1ff .e1S
3.m .814
3.008 .147
2.06 .141

Protein.
.46

1.06
:.Z38
.SO

2.348'l'otal
....................................... i·.

Or
the

course you wlll underBtand that
grain ration must be in·

orellSed ,.

to
or decreased in proportion

to It�he way the cow r_pondll

3'1'.06 U.963

it now, and Is still lame. We work
her, but atter working all day she' IB
quite lame. We have blistered the
pastern, joint with caustic' balsam.
Savannah, Mo. N. H. S.
Answer.-The horse that is troubled

:G. C. WJIJCII:LiIBI.. .' 'wlth heavea luid better be put 1;111 _

j;..'

Catarrh Otan Not Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, .. the,.
can not reach the seat of the dlseue.
Catarrh .. a blood or constltutlonal 418.
ease, and In order to cure It you Dluet
take Internal remedlee. Hall'lI Catarrla
Cure Is taken Internally and acts direct
lyon the blood aDd mucous lIurface..
Hail'. Catarrh Cure .. not a quack med.
Iclne. It, was prescribed by one of the

ZENOLEU.
bellt phYlllclanllln this country for yean,
and .. a regular prescrlpUon. It .. com·

..__• pOlled of the best tonics Imown. com.

F�- _.......- .......- ...�DI.....-... .. blned with the best blood purlfters, act·
--_._.-- Ing dlrecUy on the mucoull BUrfaces. The

For-IIIDM'&IIIMODIl't'lHtock. SlIIdfor"PlIlIa' perfect comblDaUon, of the two 1D81'8-'l'roIibl." and "Zenoleum Veterinu'7 Advt.«" dlent. I. what produceti such wondei'tul
ancUeam Itaa_ andwhatpromilllllutoclanlll results In curln&' Catarrh. Bend for tee·
..,.&liOiit '" Boob mailed tIM. AlI.!Il'DntdI·or tlmonl- 's ----

_��paId,lUOlli iaL,fnlahtpald,U CHiau_.__........ 11 _......
. 11'. J. NEY .. CO., ProPII., Tolete, O.

__MJ._. _ _...... 80ld by dru....t!Lprloe '110.
Hall's lI'amlf:f PI_ an tile 111ft.

J

,
tonic treatment as follow.: 'l'IDcture' three imd ',have t_!1�' now ·.alfectedi.of iron c�loride, • ounees; tbicture. of. DOne have recovered. .&, J. R. B.
DUX voJidca, 1 ounce; tincture of' geu- : Woodriver, Neb:�

-

�

tian, • ounces; Fowler'B solution' of, ,.
! An.,W'er.-For Ybur' �ling pip 1

arsente, • ounces. Mix thoroughly and • V{�Jd J:ecomme�d :the- following .rem
give a teaapoonful of, this in a pint of ;edy--,. aa recommended by the Bureau
watel".in gr,ound feed night an!,l ..morn- ot Animal InduBtry,WaShington, D. C.:
ing.• .

. ....,Wood· charcoal; t. pOund; suJt�r,' 1
.

For :yo�r horse that is lame, I would pound} sodium ehlortde, 2 poundB; ao
adviBe you-.to continue the bllater o�

.

dium bicarbonate, 2 .pounds; Bodium
the p_tern joint every two' weeks. . hyposulfite, 2 poundB" sodtum' sulfate
After the bliBter haB been allowed' 'to 'f'pound; antiniony �Ulftde, i po�nd:

: act, tum- out to pasture.. ' Your horse chlorate: of potaiiBiu,m,-%. pound. TheB�
will· get well more quickly it allowed ' Ingredients should be, completely pul-
perfect. rest, .

.

veJ'lzed and thoroughl)" mixed. The _,'

Distemper.-I have a ·valuable 11- dOBe of thiB mixture .1s· a large table
year-old filly that has' had dilltemper Bpoonful for each 200" pounds, weight
for two weekB or more. 'She has a of hog to-be treated; 'itishould � giv
very hard Bwelling under her jaW" and en once a day. It cad be admlniBtered
around her th_!'Oat. My other�·horses by mixing In the feed; - It the pigB will
have had the diBtemper but they ran ". not eat it, you can drench .them by

�

at the nose and 'had the ,diBease very -_mixing the Diedicine in Bumcient wa•.
hard, but thiB filly has not run at the terto diBsolve the ingredientB. Do n<£
nose and has not coughed much; she tum the pigB on their backs when
can nC?t get .her head down to drink

.

drenching as you are liable to choke
and caanot eat much. I feed her lu}y them. Pull the cheek away 'from the
and br�.n, with plenty of Dr. ,Haas' teeth and pour·the medicine very slow.'·
Stock J!�d. ' She fB fallen olf fn lI.eBh ly into the mouth. ' When th� pigs

.

and is' ,gaunt as a greyhound. . 'J. T. ',fl.nd out that'it iB good to eat they wlll
White City, Kans.

.
stop Bquealing �d swallow the medl·

AnBwer.-For your fllly that has the ' cine.
.

hard' swelllng on the jaw and throat Sore Ears In Calve.�-We had a calf
'would !'!i,:ise you to have applied' � ,

.

that seemed perfectly Bound and
hot poultice of bran or ltnaeed-meal he!dthy the first·· two � weeks after
to the alfected part, and chan�e as of· birth, 'then it begiui tc) get poor, but ,

ten as the poultice becomes cold. Con- wO*ld eat aB well aB aIiy in the herd.
tinue this pou,lticing until the lumps' Boo� one ear began Bwelllng and lumPs .

Owing to Dr. Mayo'B absence from _

Botten and break of their own accord as.larse as one's thumb' formed on the
-

the IiJtate, all inquiries'this week are or are ready to open. You had better Eifici of oae ear. We opened them but

answered by his assistant, Dr.' C.- L. give your filly the following' treat- tliey'1mmedlatelr fonQed. again. The
Barnes. ment: Tincture of iron' chloride," other ear 'began to .be affected the
Swelling on Wlthers.-I have a gray ounces; tincture nux vomica, 1 ounce; ",ame way, when we cut both ears off

mare 12 years old that has a'-soft lump tincture of gentian, " ounces. 'Mix' and' now write for lJirormation. The

or swelUng on the top or her witherB. thoroufPlY and give a teaspoonful of sore is what would be.'�alled an eating
It has .been th'ere about t�ree weeks this in, a pint of water in ground feed or Bpreading Bore.

. .

R. F. H.

and seemed to Btart from a very sQ!e
night and morning. Columbus"KanB.

"

neck made by the binder tongue.
.

It Ailing, Plgs.-I have some pigB that AnBwer.-For the 1J0re ears you deB·

does not seem to hurt when preBsed' are ailing. They first get lank and cribe on your calveB, 'in case any oth

by the haDd or collar pad. The. sore on breathe hard and faBt at the fiank, ers should become affected, would ad·

the neck is almost healed over now. and gradually get weaker and· die in vise you to open 'the parta affected and

Oatville;- Kans. H. T. from cine to three weekB. I ope,ned one apply' carbolized oil I would not ad·

Answer.-The sore on your horBe'B and could find nothing wrong: Bome viBe you to cut the ears off.

, neck haB very evidently started ,in. are' still BucklI�g SOWB; some are C. L. BU:n:8.

flammation of .the surrounding partB. weaned; Beventy head all told. They
It iB quite probable that there. iB a all have run of good alfalfa paBture,
llquid in the sweillng which sooner or and are nice and thrifty. They have

later wlll form ,matter or pus. 'It some shorts and Blop and have soaked

would be well to get it absorbed, if corn and oatB for grain. I have given
possible, before it becomes necessary them medicine for worms. I ,have-lost
to open it. I would adv�se you to ap-
ply daily,.- over the swelling, tincture
of iodine. Continue the appllcation Un.
til the part becomes sore, then with·
hold the iodine for a few days aDd
apply again, as before.
Heaves.;_1 thought the trouble with

my gray horse might possibly be in the
throat, but he has the regular fiank
movement of a hea'vey horse.' He is

COLORADO'
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
$t7.50

EVERY DAY from 31Ule lilt to Septem
ber 80th, lIlelulT8. with IDal retum
llmlt October alit, 1104,

FROM TOPEKA•

.. SUN yoUr ticket ....d. 'OYII' thl. 11M
mqUDII ..

.S1T

J, Co PULTON,
Depot ,Alent.P. A. LEWII, City Att..

115 Ka.... Avenu..-
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THE KANSAS FARMER., JULY 28, 1904.

ATHER CROP BULLE pies are abundant In Cowley County. Aprl-WEEKLY WE •

cots are rip,,' In Jewell. Fall plowing has be-
TIN. cun In Stafford.

.

• th \Wl!lSTERN DIVISION.
.

Weekly weather crop b.ulletin ror
.

e
Wheat ha.'v�t Is nearly finished and thrash·

Kansas Weather Service, for the week Inc has bell'lln. ·Wlnter wheat Is not a "ood
190' d b T B crop cenerally and In Thomas there waa Born.

ending July 25, ", prepare y .'.
dam....e to ,i!lhock. and atacks by hl..h wind.

Jennings, Station'Director. Sprln.. wheat I. a ..nod crop thou..h the acre

a... la not ·Iar.... Oats and barley are mostly
.GENERAL CONDITIONS. cut. barley being a fair crop. Com la In ..ood

A cool week, with U ..ht .howen In the een- condition: ;. It I. tasselln.. and sllkln" In the

tral northern countlea, the BOutheastern coun- northern countle. and has been laid by In the

ties ..nd the BOuthem from !torton to Sum- southern.,' Kaflr-corn and cane are ..enerally
Der; heaV7 rains ID, the western counties, the quite promlalnlr. though In Korton the high,

Rainfall for .Week ,Ending �uly 23, 1904.

..

, ,of ./ .

.,

"./ jt'JAJl'LIIJ6 ,N�•• _ .. _ ,o.,v+ T'i/kr, , •.ltv
, '" ./ ./ ...1 -

/ / / L ;.-.r ••" �
-.'L XI·' •.., .�, ,

.
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N_ rl'
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'It' 'I _ r,.:::"
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SO.AL� IN
INOHES.

.»
. .

�� ..

.; "
Le.. t1um�. � to 1. 1 to 2. 2to8. 011.,.8. T. trace.

central �:nd northwestern counties. I. Cow
ley. Butler. and Chase. and from Topeka to
Ottawa. wltl\ very heavy rain. In Pawnee and
Brown.

.

hot winds and <!rlftln" sand wilted the crops
for two day·s. Grl\ss Is In line condition. The
-.econd crop of alfalfa la In the stack In the
southern cj>untles. and Is being cut In the
north..m. ·The third crop of alfalfa Is start
Ing well In the southern counties. New pota
toes arc being marketed In the northern coun
tie. and a gnod crop, Apples and peaches �r"

beln.. marketed In Lane.. Late cherries are

ripe and aprlcota at'" ripening In Norton Coun·
ty. Fall plowln" has be"un In Finney County.

.'

RESULTS.
EASTER1)f DIVISION.

Wheat harvest Is IInlshed In moat of the
counties; rains prevented IInlshln.. It In a
tew. Thrashing 18 becoming general. uaually
developing .. better yield than anticipated.
though the quality Is not 80 cood. The "",ts
have mostly ·been cut but the crop Is a poor
one. Com has Improved. and Is growl".. rap
Idly•.much 'Of It Is belnc cultivated. some haa
been laid �by. and some lIeld. have not been
touched;. It: 10 tasseUnA' In the north and sllk
Ing In the' central counties. Hayln.. I. beln..
pushed. both t ..me and prairie, and In. Chau- .

tauqua County tbe seCond crop of prairie hay
I. b�lnl" cut. both the tame and wild hay
crops ; are unu.ually beavy. The lI8Cond crop
of alfalfa I. belnl' cut In several counties and
has been secured In otbers. and Is a line crop.
Paetutrils are very line. Potatoes are of ..ood
quality though the crop was .hortened .ome
what by many rottl... In the ground durlUl'
the' wet w�ather. Early apples are abundant
a",!",belnA' marketed. Flax Is belnc cut In
CoffeY and Is a fair crop.

.. "'. MIDDLE DIVISION.
. Wh�at harveRt Ie nearly IInlsbed. Thra.laln ..
I.

·

..en�ral and I. the western counties Is de'
veloplnli".a "ood yield of a fair berry; In some
counties ··the quality and' quantity ..re both
dlsappolntln... The oat crop Is ..eneraUy
poor. Corn Is greatly Improved. and Is doing
Tery well; It Ie t....ell... In the northern coun
ties and 18 In roa.tln" ear In the southern and
Itlves good promise. Gr... I. line and abun
dant. The second crop. of alfalfa has been
cut In some counties and Is belnc cut I. the
otben' and Is a very too"" croll. ¥lI1e.t II
abOut ready to clit III Blitler. Po�ato.. are a
.ery aood crop. Pe..ch.. are tll;la III tb,
".rth.rn a.llntl.. ..ft' .. ._1;> '"lId lifO" .,.

Ntckel Plate Excursion
to Boston:Mass .• and return. account G.
A. R. National Encampment. at $17.75 tor
the round-trip. trom Chicago. Tickets
good on 'any train August 12. 13, and 14,
and on ,special train trom (' �cago at 8 a.
m. ·August 13. Final return ••mlt Septem
ber 30.•Also rate ot $20.70 tor round-trip
via New York City and Boat. with llberal
stopover returning at that point. It de
Illred, stopover can be obtained at Niag
ara Falls- and Chautauqua Lake within
final limit.:'. Three trains dally. with mod
em sleepJng-cars. Particulars at city
ticket otnce. 111 Adams St.. Chicago. or
addresll' John Y. Calahan. General Agent,
113 Adam.' St.. Room 298, Chicago. tor
reservatlori ot berths In through standard
or tourIst sleeping-cars.

The successful advertiser Is the one

who has good things to sell ",nd who
crows about it. Josh Blllings said:
"I luv the Rooster' for 2 things. For
the Crow tbat is in Mm, and lot tbe
Spurs tht.t he "hal to bale up til. Crow
wltb,,1

All mllls in Japan run day and
night, the change of hands :heing made
at noon and midnight.

• In Persia, India and China the lower
classes sim Uve, as a rule, together
with their animals In the same dark
and unventilated huts.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through Tourllt.Sleepera to �.lIfornla
Rock I.land·Tourt.t BleePln" Cal'll are

fully described In our folder, • Aerollll the
Continent In a Tourl.t,Bleeper." Allk for
a copy. It teU. the whole .tol'7..-4e.crlbea
the car. In detall; name. tlie prinCipal
polntll of' Interen en route; .how. When
Cal'll leave ,:mutern polntll. and when they
arrive In Callfornia. A..III. Cooper, D. P.·

A.. Topeka; Kana,
------___.__-------

A tl).,. tree was cut in Oregon recently
which made nine .Iilaw logs averaging
fourteen Rlet in length, scaling 21,483
feet board measure, and· the Iumber
men quit cutting oft sa�' logs when
their diameter reached les"s tl),an forty
Inches. The product of this one tree.
when It reaches the consumer in the
central West, wlll bring oyer $1,000.

Cheap Rates to Boston vIa :New York
City and Boat.

'

$20.70 tor. the round-trip. trom Chlacgo.
via Nlc}sel Plate Road. August 12. 13. and
14. with liberal stopover at New York City
returning. and also stopover ,at Niagara
Falls and Chautauqua 'Lake within final
limit. It <desired. Also rate ot· $17.75 trom
Chicago to Boston and return. via direct
lines. Tickets good on any. train on
above dates and also on special train
trom Chicago at 8 a. m., August 13. Final
return limit September 30. by depOSiting
ticket. Through sleeping-car service.
Meals In Nickel Plate dining cars. on
American Club Meal Plait; l1anging In
price trom S6 cents to $1: all!lo .ervlce a la
oarte. Write John Y. Callth&;n, General
Agent. ns Adams St .. ROODl"!98, Chicago,
tor reservation ot berthll In .through stnn
dard and tourist sleeping-cars, and full
partlculal'll. .

SEED WHEAT.
.

I bave an Impro'Ved T�rkeyWheat selected by cereall.t Ipeclallst and'lm_J)Orted from
near Crimea In reltlons ot Black Sea Europe. wblch II tbe greatest wbeat country In theworld...Thls wbeat bal been brougbt to a blgb standard of excellenl'e by a caretulsystem of
breeding and selecting oftbe chOicest: It II a bearded bard red winter wheat, wltb a stili'
firm I!traw tbat wlll stand up on rlcb bottom loll; It Is very bardy and In all tests made
yielded double tbe common wheat. W1Il yield 40 to fi6 bu�hels per acre. Catalogue lind
samples tree. .

R:. M. HAMMOND. Do'W'n•• Kans.

Live
a. E. EDMON.lON,
Stock. Auc·tione.er.

',,"nl"S."lo. ExolullYlI, Dle!.:'�thT=�rt,,!��:3:��::s�to
HIP Por tb_ .seeklatr Healtb In the;balm)'

aDd lavl20ratlDlr Lake Breezes.
Por tb. BUlla... M.. to build up hi.

Ibattered u.rvea•.

Tbree .aDina's each week betweea
ClIIlcqo.Praaklort,Nortbport.Cla8rlsyoiz,

· P....ll.,. ...�:"r .!>prla.. ad
Mackla_ d. coaaectiDa' for
Detroit. Bullato, etc. Booklet P....� ."
IOS.BBROLZHBIM,O.P.A.

CblcqoALWAYS ON TIM.

The University" of Kansas.
Lawrence9 Kao's.

Supported by the tax payers ot the State, It otters all Itll advantag�s to their
children, practically tree. Over 700 courses ot study In Liberal Arts,. Engineering,Law, Medicine. Pharmacy. Fine Arts, and Graduate study. Eleven large �ulldlngS
with one for School of Law In course ot erection.

Fall term opens September 7:
Catalogue and other Intormatlon tree. A<ddress.

THE CHANCELLOR, OR REGISTRAR,
The University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans.

W:ASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, KA�SAS•

I. Constantly Growing In�Attendance-In thre�' years the attendance has
Increased from 294 to 617\' i

. :.
.

.

.

In Equipment-Keeping pace witll the growth if'- attendance the value of
the. buildings and equipment has Increased in three years from $239,000 to

$398,000. The total, property value is now aboqt half a mUlion.
In its Scope of Work it now oirers-

.

A 00"••• O"u,.•••f Fou,. r...... A ,.. IIIu./o••,.';;;';"y. I'.'nt'n'A OOU,.- In .MlloI." 01 Four r...... ._,._"" .".n.e1 'DU,..·r..,�� ......,.,........ ,n I.... of .,.".... r...... ...�_.,._ ..,,.. fI!I�"- ..
Next ult'm openl 8.ptomb... u. ientt fot ut..tol\i'i/��·:

, ,�. ." ,-:.( ,1:-"\

NO"MANBIU�A·". ,";••'...nt, ....O...k.f .".�.
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THE lUNSAS' :-PAltMER.
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�
Kansas City' Live Stock, ind Grain

• Markets. "

Kansas 'City. Mo.• July, 25, 1904.

'i'here Is no change In the str.lke altua-
.

n here to-day from the condltton that
,

tlO'sied last Thursday, before the arbltra

��'n board ordered the strlke<'.off. The

"'der was revoked before the+men bad
a
een at work one whole day. So the

btl'ike situation Is practically where It was

tefore the arbitration board ac�ed. There

vere only two cattle-buyers on' the mar

�,t to-day. Armour � and Swift's hous..
b�ing represented. There were '�,418 cattle
in the recelptil to-day, of whlcb, 1.600 were,
in the Texas dtvlsfon. There;wall & me

dium supply of beef steers on the market
to day some ot which were; held over

tr�m Friday and Saturday., The t9P sale
to-day was $5.90. and only three sales a,s
hig'h as $6.50 were made. Fat steers sold

10e higher than ,Saturday and 25@{Oc low
er than the high time last week. Pack
ers bought only a few fat cows and their,
bids were mostly lower than la,8t week.
A rew outside buyers helped the market
some by buying strong. Stock she stuff
was steady for It could not get jnuch low

er and canner cows are not wanted.
Stockers and feeders started off with a

little more life than expected. but they
were not noticeably higher. Stupments to

the country last week were, ,247 cars.

Marl,et In the Texas division was 10c
higher than last week. There were 27.920
cattle received here last "week. In the
offerings there were som fairly fancy
<luff that sold as 'high as $6�15 and sveral
loads sold above $6. This week's market
can not be' judged by last week's condi
tion and stockmen 'should be 'very care

ful �ot to overflow the market,'whlle It I.
under the Influence of the strike.
Hog receipts to-day were 1.000 belW. be

sides about 500 head held over, from lut
weelt. and the five Western markets com-
bined only had 7.000 head. ,The market

or bologna ·l:l�ll� .. and, such kinds 'should
was unevenly higher•. ranging from 5@25c be kept back, until' conditions are more
higher than Saturday by Individual sales

norma:!. The :market for big; heavywhile the bulk showed a 10@2Ocadvance'beevesanl'heaVY"rOUghhOgSshOU}dbeThe top to-day was $5.30. and the bulk, ,

bl b
or all the sales were around'. $5.20. All carefully ,watChed while the trou e e-

grades' alike were In ,on the aodvance. All tween the ,packers and the 'laborers -is on.

of the packers were bidding on the offer- as well as for common and medium sheep
ings today but practically only one pack- and lam,bs.: FRIBLEY.

er seemed to be bidding, to buy. Armour
Mr. A. P. Ton� Wilson Is hitroduced to

had competition from the shippers and
the readers of the Kansas Farmer, this

the market was 'a ·lIttle exciting. There
week as one of the most enterprising and

were over 40.000 hogs here last week and
1 d 1 I th W t

prices fluctuated widely throughout the successful rea estate ea ers n 'e es.

week, The top' for the week, "was $5.55. His connections' 'are such that he �Is pre-

Shippers should be careful and not all pared to' handle real estate In any pap� of

til h k t I I the Union. Our readers who desire In-
come in at once' un t e mar e s aga n formation In regard to real estate' or who
on a normal basiS;' ,

t t 11 ld d 11
The sheep trade was light last week have real proper y a se wou a we

t h to write him at his address, 413 Kansas
and is starting out this week ab'ou t e

venue. �opeka." He has InaulfUrated a
same way. The total receipts last week

great system by which and the aid of his
were quite a bit heavier than those of the

expert agents be can handle property for
week before. but were unusually light

you no matter -where It may be located.
even at that. The total for the week was

He Is particularly recommenoded to those
close to 5.000, about a good' day's supply who deslr,e. to b,uv property either for a
when conditions are norlJlal. Up to the J

middle, of, tha.._ek•.•tbe.Je .was�,but. one ,: ,n.ElW ;�9m!l' 9I: alJ .an Investment. and a let-

packer represented that he ,wanted any- ter to him will bring full Information In

thing, but after ,Wednesday, three men regard to property anywhere In the Unlt-

were on hand and took good care of the ed States. His advertisement Is on

offerings. Nothing choice' was on:ered at page 75�.'
.;-...... _

any lime. although there' were some pret- National E.'ncampment G. A. R.ty good lambs sold one or two ,days. The
top price reached was $5.85 but a choice The Nickel Plate Road will seli tickets,
bunch would likely bring $6. Nevada August 12. 13. and 14, at $17.75 'for the
sheep were also offered and sold well, round-tr.lp from; Chicago. via direct lines,
bringing $3.75' readily. No change could with stopover at Niagara Falls and Chau-
be quoted In prices for' the wl)ek. as real taqua Lake. If .deslred. within final limit.
vaiues were untested. Good wethers Also. If preferroo, rate of $20.70 between
would likely sell at around $4.25 and ewes the same points for the, round-trip via
would likely reach $4. To-day, there were New York City and Boat, with liberal
no sheep offered at all and the only sales stopover returning at that point. Tickets
made. were of some stuff In tile hands of good on: any traln on above dates and
speo.ulators and there was practically 'no also on: special,· train from Chicago at 8.
market.

"

a. m.• AUgust 13. Final return limit Sep-
Last week was' one of the quietest tember ,30. Mea,ls served In NICKel Plate

week" for the horse 'trade this season. dining cars. 'on ';American Club Meal Plan,
There were about 100 head recelvoo for ranging In priCE! from 35 cents to $1; also
auction Monday and they were generally a-la carte. City ticket omce Chicago. 111
of common to medium quality. No .out- Adams "St. Ch�cago depart. La Salle St.
side bUyers were here and local traders Station. corner ,Van Buren and La Salle
anfl speculators had to take'the offerings Sts., on' the Elevated Loop. Write John
with the result that prices ,bore down- Y. ' Calahan,' General Agent. 113 Adams
ward, After the first 'day of the week. no St.• Room ,298, Chicago; for reservation of
bUyers of carload lots put In their appear- berths ,In through standard and tourist
ance and trade was slow and "mostly of a sleeplng�cars. ap.d other detailed Informa-
retail character. Prices on most of the tlon. '

�Ilclion offerings were below $60 with the ---�-------

$100 mark reachoo only onCIl or twice.
•

LaWs Show Herd Sale.
What trade was e:1Cperlenced the balance
of the week was at about the same range It Is a pleasure for the Kansas Farmer
of values as those of the auction. The to advertise such good hogs as are cat-
muel trade was quiet and except for one alogued, for the annual sale to be held
o_r two loads of good mules sold to out- at Marshall. Mo., on Wednesday, August
Side bUyers, retail trade \Vas all there 10. by F. M. Lall. who has won fame as

"'h.ao, Prices on good mules, 16 to 17 hands a breeder of prl;lle-wlnnlng Poland·Chlnas.
Ii,n, range from $170@190 per head. On In last week's X{ansas Farmer was prlnt-
the 13% to 14 hand mules. prices range ed a picture of his herd boar, Grand 'Chief
from $100@115. There, was no auction to- 29740, the sweepstakes boar at the Mls-

'kla.\' lmt an outside buyer was o,n the mar- sourl State FalI' of 1903. He Is one ,of the
ef. early and bought two loads of East- best Poland-China bars, we, have � ever

Pl,rn chunks and drivers, buying them at seen. The sale will Include fifty head,
01'1 prices. The mule trade was fairly of ,which twenty-four are young sows. six
!';,o.od, about two loads being sold to out- are spring boars and six spring gilts,
Sl'lfl� bUyers at prices like those prevailing the last twelve of' which are sired by this
ast week. great boar. Almost any line of breoolng

can be found In the offering but they are
all of the best. Many farmers prefer
hogs with extra'bone and length. Mr.
Lall will offer: quite a number of this
kind. an example of which will be found
In Farmers' Beauty 80799. who Is No. 85
of' the :catalogue. She Is one of a litter
of eight sired by C's Perfection 24863, and
fa a granddaughter of Chief Perfection 2d
and Look Me OVer. Her dam Is Beauty
I Am 63710. a granddaughter Of Chief Te
cumseh'2d and;Mlssourl Chief 17777. These
hogs are characterized by their early ma

turity. great size'. big bone, long booy and
general smoothness of finish. We think
this type will suit a. lot of Kansas buyer",
If you want sQme prize-winning stock of
the big boned style there Is another JItter
by the same boar out of a granddaughter
at Winning Sunshine 28166. As, an illus
tration of thls'lItter we mention Radium
34178, who very much resembles the greut
boar Keep On. He Is a half brother of
Grand Chief and a litter mate to the 10'Y
Mole Skln"and three of her bl&' slsterll, all
of which are catalogued In thlll lIale,
Mr. Lan thinks that If C's Perfection

had never 'sired anything but "this litter
his reputation as a sire of big, stout
',boned",smooth pl&'11 would have been fill"
tabUibed.

,

�

q_IIJ!'..I.�!::::;;illiIIJI!'!lrJ!l
The Great Western M·anure';SP���der. done at prOpel' times. : The 's�� �ount

"

, -, of manure dkl-'not cover"half the. gro'und
In ': the�., days; of tntenstve fWlng. a' It can be 'made 'to ciov.er 'with, the, Great,

men-must fll@relto g,.t the, utmost. out of We_tern; 'and, ,yet' the results 'oii;ithe first
every moment' of hili-tim•. 'The bUlllnesiJ crop, and lIucceedln&' GrOPIl are, more :ap-'
man fI&'ilres On -making hls,'every venture parent. __

,

'

" :",,,,',
" " Of the perfeot workln&' and;" perfectreturn him a profit. He works ,with hili

adaptaUon' of, this machine ,to 'Iti :speclalcapital. manuraeturtng, buyln&, and lIe.ll· work, we hav.e ,spaken -aboye.:, We ,Wlll-Inlr.' The 't&rm�r'lI stock In trade, Is his not" at thtatrme, Ira Into detall;':",galn e •.onland and - hi. labor. He, Is Int.aNsted In the matter.: It must be .remarked, -how-
maklng,; �Is eVliry, act count. - It Is his

ever, that. while called,iI. manure ,lIpread- .

duty to hlms.elf, to' use modern, up-to-date er, 'It Is equally adapted to. the:rlght -dil!�,machlneryAo t!hls _end. 'Otherwise he trlbutlon-of every character, of ,'farm:' fer-
works. at �a dise;odvantagll compared- with tlllzer. ,A faint Idea of, the distinguishinghis 'neighbors. ,

..
features of' this great machine may be

It Is In. this light that we present the gathered from r their adVertlsep;1ent," It
subject':l11ustrated 'here; the Great West· should 'be read, and each claim,' Jioted by
ern

.' Endle'ss -

Apron :'Manure Spreader. every farmer who does not pOMells' a 'ma-
This machine oiiagbt .to be constdered "one nure spreader. 'These;'are": th.;'unqUes<
o� the most necesllary and most Important tloned .essenttala: of the, perte(l�_t �orklng
an the. farm. We' have 'no hesttancy In machines. A much better, Idea' can be
saying' that -tt should 'be fouiid:on every gathered from the Great Welltern cata�
farm :where anllllals: ar,e stabled. It solves logue, a comprehensive book ,wlilch'may
the problem of, mafntalning the land's be had. simply by addresSing' �el manu-
fertlllt-y:.' and' ·thls means .everythlng to, racturers, the ,Smith Manure. Spreader
hlm:"who,; Is goliig' to get ,prosperity 'out -Oo•• 18' South Clinton, Street; Chicago. It
of the land. The old way ,of spreading lays, before .the reader, In' a'moSt .convtnc-
man)1re"<wI}1 ·not':,answer now. 'It did not Ing. way. the advantages at spreading ma
make the'most;, nol even half value. :out nure by machinery, and shows' f1Jlly, and
of ·the' manure." 'It was slow, laborious.• "faJrly, the .eomparattve merlis' 'of 'the
dlsagreil�ble : w<irk. , ,The ,work waa 'not Great Western.,'

'

�,
"

y " .' -. '.

'

O. I.,C, Swtne. Sprln, piP. �all bo.ra 04 ell. al
buailletlll ' prlcetl.· Good .. fndlvlduala tot- ,lir.Ie.' ,We'

, l!red tl'e �merlcaD,Royal qhamplon wbleh;iI..,be'en
.accepted as the typlcat repreeeatatin 01 fbe b�, ,

'.6.1vey, Brotbel'll. Argentine. Ran,. ' '

, , '..� , '

" FOR SAIiE-20 of the,aneet POla!ld'Cblna IPrbI.•::"plga 1 have .ever- ralaed-of"fashlonable breeclUlfl-, '

pedlKrees'fumIShed-wtn llilp'wlth the uli\1el'lltan4� ',,'
Ing II tliey are not th'e betitpip you enr lliw for &lie " ,',

money., and entirely. satisfactory In evert",ay to be::,
, retumed'alid get your mone,.. :I boara, 'aDd 18 ell... '

,10 eacb .crated, and'f. o, b. ,J. 'W. FeI'lll8OD. 'Roll" ,"
I.: TOpeka. Kane.

'

,'" ,:->' ,,:"
, vi��TED_;_Men to read, the ,adve�Jiien"lIf 11'.-
H. Barrington, In Poland·Chlna columb'on pap,770;
Short on com_Ion. on hoce. If. H.�; .

, Spring Creek! �s.: ", .' ','." '

, ,',
A MONEY lIIAKER-Herd of regt8ten4 Poland.', , .. Chlnail8lid ,fine locailon for, eaJe. Three =::' "'/

These are only a few of the good 'things 'Ith
'

till" In I Alfalfthat' ar'p Included In this catalogUe. Which - �u�s aDd,���h'::ii: =; as wer.;�lID!i('", Is nlcely'lllustratoo by Spurling a.nd -w.})lch ' .,1110 acrea as you wtn find., Heri1 aDd farm Ie mak'
,

Is' well worth having.
'

We hbp�;, our :read" Ko6d money. 'liut I have not the time to attend 10 I
ers' who are breeders of - Poland-Chinas 1f you muat work hard to make your mone)< do'·not

'

will, write to F, M. �al1.,Ma"s��ll. :'M;O., WrIte. 'Olie 'and, one.Ii!'lf' mUe' from' (l()unty -*: {\'
fqr a copy of this catalogue and then be Box 238. W_oreland, Kanl!... ,. .

present to see Col. Jas. F. W. Sparks
make one of the greatest sales of his life. . SWINE-Poland,Chlna.. Choice yOun, boIuI, a'
Lal! has both the hogs anrl the auctl;,neer '��50�4J��' a::rm�:.wT:.��':'':::'�=tand his sale ought to be a recOlid-.breakl3r E. L.Hull. 1II11ford. Kanl!.

REGISTERED 'I'amworths; 'both ae:l<8II. Speolal
price for 80 daya. Fred Bymes.IAucUoneer. H&rvey.
vine. Kans.

,

Th.. Hoft'll.. of the DUl"o_.
With Red Cloud No. 26215 at head of herd rallied

from Nebraska's best damB. '

AmOng them' lU'e
MI8!I Elsey No. 881108. StarUght 68804. Sunshine K
63144. 'MISS Jersey 881108. lied Queen K 88142, IJld
others. One YOUD, so..!.. Goldie B No.88II02, bred to
,Red Cloud for-sale at ,.... Can fUrnish pedIareeWith
_all alock 801"- Mr. '" lliln. '!lG17 8.111a4w. Wa.n.
.... Kane. '

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.

"lSouth St. Joseph. Mo .• July 26. 1904.
'

,1 lit're is no change to note In the strike
Sltll(ltion from that of late last week. as
bOlh the packers and the union employees
se'-'�1 determined to not yield an Inch.

�o long as present conditions continue
I: ',"?Uld be well for the country to act

�flltIOUSlY. and forward cattle. hogs and
� 1eep only after consulting .. with their

t''11l1tnisslon firm. as It Is great risk not
() (0 so.

o Thlls week opened up with an unusually
on)a 1 run of cattle. the bulk of which

�f!I'Chbeef steers. All of the packers were

cal�1 e market for a limited 'number of
s

' e, hogs. and sheep. and there was

f�lme shipping demand for the above of
I

.

:' I1gs. Both desirable lieeves and

�;I.{lhers· stock sold steady to 10c higher
15�( hlogS opened steady and, closed 10@
h gher. Not enough sheep were at

k�?� to make a fair test of prices, but
batbrs hcan handle a limited, number of

J seep and lambs In good flesh.

C(l�s�o,Uld be well' for t})e cou�try to well
th

er that none'of the buyers. under

:ru�npreBdent e�.tlng conditions, want com-
an lDedium' Iteel:l, cannel'l, outtel'l

Used Fifteen Yeara-Nothl,ng' Better.
Irvington, Neb .• February 6, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co .• Enollburg Falls. Vt.
Gentiemen:-WIll you please send me

one of your books entitled "A Treatise' on
the Horse and His Diseases?" I have
been using your Kendall's Spavin Cure
for fifteen years and I thlnk,thete:ls .nQth-
In&' bet�er. " ,Very truly y(lurs. ,

ALBERT K. HADAN.

CATTLE.

CHOICE young Shorthom huUs vj!ry low prlcetl;
alllO open or bred gtlt1l. Polandt! or nu1'OCll. M. 'C.
;JIemenway.Hope.lUuiB., �':" '

RED POLLED CATTLE for we by;D.' F. Van
Bueklrk. breeder. Blue Mound. Kana.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Our fine deep tedShorthom
herd bull. Prince Imperial 171709. 8 yean old past.
must be sold by July 1. Farm adjoin" atatlon. Call
on Mitchell Brol•• Perry. Kanl.

"

,

FOR SALE-2'cholce Hereford bulla. 22 montha
old; somethln. good. Call on or address A. Johnson.
Route 2; Clearwater. Bedgewlck Co .• K��.
DISPERSION SALE-Herd of riiltBtered Here

fords. consisting of several excellent. cows. heifers
, and young bulls. Everyone a good Individual.

:&:�� low. E. _E. MoJ,lroe. Route 5. :L':vjns. Rice Co .•

FOR BALE-Eighteen 2-;vear-old ateers. twenty·
five yparllngo; also twenty cows. twenty yearling
heifers and twenty calves. Addres, H. G. Porter.
Stafford. Kans.

FOR SALE-A good pure-bred Sboi'tilOm bull;
8 years old; bred by J. H. Bayers. S. F. Hanson,
Route 1. lola. Kans. ",

,

FOR SALE-S Galloway bulls from 8 to',18 montha
Old, Prlcee right. J. A. Mantey. �ol;Jpd City. Kana
HANDT HERD REGISTER-The Improved

Handy Herd Book for awine I)reedeI'il la a record
book that every breeder 8hould have. It Is perfect1
8lmple. practical and convenient 'aDd contain. 101
p&llee or about one cent a litter for keeplllg the rec
ord. The regular prloe of thle handy heid book la fl.
but we fumlsh It In conneotlon wtth the KanIl&8
Farmer one year for only '1.60.

FOR.BALE_' coOd Shorthom bull�. 8 of tbem
stralgbt Crulckehanka; come and Bee me. H. W.
McAfee, Topeka. Kana.

"

FOR SALE-Ten head of regtstered' Aberdee-An
gns females. One ,cOw 8 years old. sli'ed by Doniphan
11460. Beven 2-y�aroOld heifers sired by Eulalles
Eric. secoud prize winner at Chicago Columbian Ex·
posltlou and two early aprlng heifer calves. Eight
of the above are bred to and safe In call to one of tbe
best sons of Imported Elberfield 34799 bred by An
derson '& Findlay. Now If you are looking for a

anap you can buy this lot for the small p'rlce of f560.
Cattle are In fine condition. all registered. Reason
for selllug. I came by these cattle by chance. I am

breeding Hprefords and do not have faCtlllties for
handling both breed" Burell' a snap Jot the early
bU,yer. What'are you looking forT' �ddresa Bam'
Drybread. Route 1, Elk CIty. Kanl 'Telephone at
Farm.

"
-

FARM§)�Np, RANCHES.
MISSOURI LANDS-Write for onr uew 1111& aud

tell De wha.t,$e4 farm you, ..waut. ,W; 1. ClemeDII
,

& Co•• ClInton;' Henry-Co.:'lIlO: . ,

'

STOCK 'tA'Rli{:,,:oiie..ruiit' !K!ct1on., .WJ!ll 1m·
proved." 111 ,(Ifli.ii4_"jiu! lie1t; WIU sell at farm prl.
0811. Write m"l ":l!l�,,H. �u��ute 1, BronllOn.�

SWINE.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
----------------------------..----
", ALFALFA SEED-.t8.110 pet,bnSheL No IUd. no
';Weed-seedB. J. H. �len. Farmer,Wallace, Kan..

, MISCELLANEOUS.-

CATALPA POSTS AND TELEPHONE POLES,
-In car lots. 'Good. s!Dooth stock. , Pricetl right. ...d·
dresB Geo. W. TIncher.,Wilsey'. Kana. '

'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-SI� room liouee,
yard 175 by 125 feet; fenced; well; 60 tne8, aprlcoY,
peachI flga. orangee1...peara

.. Team. bullY. ,........
,farm. mplemente. .H. H. Hall. Comll1lf,.Cal.
,

HONEY-New crop. water white. i _ta pe�
pound. Special prlcee on Quantity. .... II. l'araea.
Rocky Ford. 9010.

, ,:" ,

" FOR SALE-Becond-hand engines. all ktDdt aDC
all prlcetl; also Beparalors for farmera own 11ft. ......

.. �reB8, The GelBer Mftr. Co.• Kanlaa CltY.,lIlo.
WANTED-Information l1li10 the Rddieee of helra

ot John F. Moller. Address waa Holt County. lIlo .•
about 1862. Small recovery can be JlI8!Ie for tbe
said party or belrs. Address Harvey Spalding .,
Bons. Washington. D. C.

'

,

',FOR SALE AND RENT-800 female cattle, S 000
aheep, teams, and tools. for caeh or ahort time. Will
rent lor caeh or ahare of aales for any number of
years. lood ranch to carry all of above atock. Good
bulldlnp for the purpoae; pasture. fenced In three
pilloturetl. water In each; bottom and alfalfa hay;
farm land fenced separately. Or wtll 11811 whole OU1i·
fit OR allY kind of time.' Addre88l!:'-& Boyer,
.Mead,e. KanB.

,

WORLD'S FAIR-60 roOma for vIaItbrs. ClOH 10
groundt!. fuml1lhed wtth or ""thout board, IOod
neighborhood, on car One. Write for lIat at once.
AT. EakIn. (formerly Connty Trenurer of Hodn·
man county. 'Kan1l&8) 4812 Ben Ave., at. LouIB"lle.
PALATKA-For reliable Information. booklete.

and other nterature. addre88 Board of Tn!de, Palat
ka. Florida.

WANTED-A good all,roond married man with
small. or no family. ou a ranch. Bteady' work the
year through. Wag811 po per, month wtth hOUH
aud fuel and will furnish' pasture and rough feed for
two .cowa. Addre1!S at once A. C. Geer. Waldo. Kas.

,

LADIES.
I! you are married or going to be, you want
our catalogue of house furnishing Bpeolal

tles1 from factory to kitchen. 1�ee for the
ask ng. JOHNSON &: WINGER.

9154 Commercial Ave•• Chicago. Ill.

PATENTS.

Patented Bnd UnpBt.';'ted Inventions
bon.ht Bad 801d. LucRs & Ca., St. L.ntls, Me.

J. A.. ROSEN, PATENT- A.TTORl!fBY
418 Kansal A.Tenoe, Topeka, Kanl.l

Week Ending July !21.
, Kiowa County-W. L. Fleener. aer..

'

STEER-Taken up 'byW. C.-DlnBmore In "-_
tp. (P. O. Greeneburg). one red 2-year-old sceer,lIlar
In forehead. left ear cropped, underblt In rich.....
branded n on jaw and A on left hlp; valuedM flO;

"



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.
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Sell the. Surplus Stock.
Owing to the great strike in all the

packing houses. of the country, the
price of meat has gone soaring to such
a height as to make beef, pork, and
mutton almost prohibitive to the or

'dinary family.. Incidentally, it has
raised the prices of poultry and eggs,
creating an unusually active demand
for them. It, therefore, would be a

good plan to put all the surplus stock
on the market as soon as possible. All
of the old hens and roosters that yoU
do not need for next year's breeders
should be fattened and disposed of, for
every week you keep them after they
have quit laying entaUs a loss. It
would be a good thing to sell all the
young cockerels also, as you can get
a mucH better price for them now,
than you can in two or three months,
and you save the expense of feeding
them In the meantime. Fattening Is·
best done by mashes, two-thirds of
which Is corn-chop, The rest should
be bran, oll-meal, meat aeraps, and cut
clover or alfalfa. Whole com at night

'

is good for fattening. If not too much
trouble they should be kept In clean
pens for fattening, for if allowed' too
much liberty too much tat is run off.

Poultry at the World'. Fair.
The final. prize-list and rules and

regulations of
.

the ltve-atock depart·
ment at the World's Fair has recently
been issued and a copy can be se

cured on application to Charles F.
Mills, chief of' live-stock department,
St. Louis, Mo. For the benefit of
those who have no list we publish the
following syn,oP!!is of the rules govern
ing the poultrY. 'department. In addi··
tion to the prizes herein mentioned, a
great number of special premiums
'have been offered by clubs and Indl·
vlduals, 'whieh' amount to more than
the prizes offered by the exposition:
Entries of poultry, pigeons, and pet

stock must be 'filed with the, chief of
the department of' live stock on the
prescribed form on or before Septem·
ber 10, 1904. An exhibitor of poultry,
pigeons or pet stock wfil be permitted
to enter and present for award not to
exceed four entries in any single com

petition.
The exposition grounds will be open

for the reception of poultry, pigeons
and pet stock on Friday, October 21,
1904; the exhibition will begin Mon·
day, Octlber 24, and close Saturday,
November 5, 1904.
A committee of the American Poul·

try Association has contracted with
the exposition to receive. coop, feed,
water, exhibit, and return in the best
manner at the close of the exhibition
all poultry, pigeons, and pet stock ex·
hlbited at the World's Fair. at the very
moderate expense to exhibitors of $1
for each single fowl or specimen of,
pet stock, $2 for each breeding pen,
and 50 cents for each pigeon.
Poultry, pigeons, and pet stock must

be consigned in care of the committee
of the American Poultry Association,
World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.,
who have given bond to guarantee all
exhibits proper care, feed, supervi·
sion and exhibition, and the exposi·
tion authorities are not to receive.
feed. care for or assume any responsi
bilitY' in connection therewith. No en
try fees wlll be charged for exhibits.
Standard·size coops suitable for

fowls, turkeys. geese, ducks, pigeons,
and pet stock respectively, wlll be llro
vided by the committee of the Amer
ican Poultry Association, on the ex

position grounds, in sufficient numbers
to meet all requirements, and the rent
al therefor must accompany the entry
application on the form prescribed' by
the exposition. All poultry, pigeons,
and pet stock must be exhibited in
these coops. See announcement fol
lowing, by committee of American
Poultry Associatien.
Qn the basis of the total number and

vaiue to the industry the varieties of
poultry, etc., except as noted, have
been divided into three classes and

, prizes will be ghen thereon as fol
lows:
·Greup "A,I' cock, hen, cockerel, and

pullet; to each, seven prizes, viz.: A
first prize of $10; a second .o� $6: a

third of $4 ; fourth, a ce�fl�ate of
high commendation; fifth, �enda
ijon; sixth, second commendation;
and seventh, third commendation.
Breeding pen; to each, seven prizes,
viz.: A first prize of $10; a second of
$6; a third of $4; fourth, a certificate
of high commendation; fifth, eommen
dation; sixth, second com�dation;
and seventh, third commendation.
Group :'B," cock, hen, cocke�el, and

pullet; to each, seven prizes,..viz.: A
first prize of $7; a second of $5; a

third of $3 ;' fourth, a certificate of
high commendation; fifth, eommenda
tion; sixth, second commendation;
and seventh, third commendation,
Breeding pen; to each, seven prizes,
viz.: A first prize of $7; a second of
$5; a third of $3; fourth, a certificate
of high commendation; fifth, eommen
dation; 'sixth, second commendation;
and 'seventh, third commendation.
Group "C," cock, hen, cockerel and

pullet; to each, seven prizes, viz.: A
first prize of $6; a second of $4; a

third of $2; fourth, a certificate of
high commendation; fifth, commenda
tion; sixth, second commendation; and
seventh, third commendation. Breed
ing pen; to each, seven prizes, viz.:
A first pt;lze of $6; a second of $4; a

third of $2; fourth, a certificate of high
commendation; fifth, commendation;
sixth, second commendation; and sev

enth, third commendation.
For caponized fowls, turkeys, ducks

and geese; seven prizes will be given
to each section, as' follows: A first
prize of $10; a second of $6; a third
of $4; fourth, a certificate of high
commendation; fifth, commendation;
sixth, second commendation; and sev

enth, third commendation.
In sections for turkeys and' pea

fowls, Class "A'" and "B," prtses will
. be given as noted for cock and hen,
hatched prior to 1904, and cock and
hen, hatched In 1904.
In sections for ducks, Class "A" and

"B," prizes .wlll be given as noted for
drake and duck, hatched prior to 1904,
and drake' and duck, hatched in 1904.
For geese and swans, group "A."

"B" and "C," prizes will be given as

noted, for male and female hatched
prior to' 1904. and male and female
hatched hi. 1904.
All entries are to be shown singly or

in breeding-pens. A breeding-pen will
consist of one male and four females.
Birds entered in single classes can not
compete In the breeding-pens.
Labels and leg bands will be sent

on receipt of application for 'entry of
poultry� .T.he reverse of each label
must show the sender's name and ad
dress legibly written thereon, and the
name of the express company for reo
turn delivery. Express charges must
in all cas�s be prepaid. All exhibits
of poultry must be banded. The ex
hibitor ',must put the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition leg bands on his poul·

. try before making 'shipment. These
bands must be sealed by exhibitors
who have sealers, or they w11l be
sealed by the committee immediately
upon the arrival of the exhibits at the
exposition grounds. No charge will
be made fOr leg bands and only bands
for poultry,: furnished by the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition w11l be recog·
nized.
No names, marks or decorations w11l

be allowed on the coops until after
prizes have been awarded.
Unworthy or unhealthy specimens

will be excluled from competition and
from show.
At the close of the exhibition in di

vision E, exhibits are to be promptly
removed from the exposition grounds.
All poultry, pigeons. and pet stock

w11l be judged and awards made by
comparison.

.

The rules of the department of live
stock of the exposition published in
this prize list wUl, wherever applica
ble, govern In this division.

THE
BEST. MAIL BOX,

Durable, handy for ear,
rier, the only a,bsolutely
dust and storm - proof
box on the market. Fin
Ished In " colors

.

and
highly ornamental. De
scrlptlve price Ust tree.
Address

IRA F. COLLINS,
Sabetha, Kans.

ADVERT,.SING
COVRSE .,'

Treating the best known means by
the most competent instructors, as
to how to reach rural people.. Send
10 cents, stamps or silver, for sam
ple of White'. Cia.. Adverti.in".
by Frank B. White, who has ,been
"At it. Seventeen Years." Address

Frank D. White
«laaDlelo. a' A4Yert.....

900 Caxton Bid,. Chica,o. III.

TELEPHONES aid full Ilformitlol
hDW ID build thl lin••

THE NORTH ELEOTRIO 00••

ST. CLAIR STREET. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ST. AGNES' ACADEMY,
St. John and Hardesty Avenue,

Kansas City, Mo.
"

Tbis IDStitutiOD Is situated OD a bealthy site ID tbe
Nortb eastern part of Kansas CIty. Tbe course of
IDstructlon embraces a tborougb EDgllsb education.
also special advantages In music. stenography, paintIng and embroidery. For prospectus apply to.

MOTHER SUPERIOR'

��, �

.

.,__.w

\\.'-.(,I)'-"u., ,t\\"(\\ M\\) ,�"'.\\\\' $,
ForCatalogue, Address, .

C.T.S.ITH. Pr••. 411Arllnllon Bldl., K.n•••Clly....

Chillicothe Normal Callere.
Chillicothe Commercial Collere.
Chillicothe Shorthand Coli ere.
Chillicothe TelerrapliY Collere.
Chillicothe Typewritinr Collere.
Chillicothe Pen Art Collere.
Chillicothe Musical Collere.

Seven
Great
Colleges
$130 pays for "'8 weeks J)oard. room rent.tuition and carfare as per schedule. Por free

catalolrue address
ALLEN MOORE, PRES., Chillicothe, Mo.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College
L'argest and best equipped BusinessCollegewest olthe MlssIsSlppl;l:ilghest standard. national reputation. Sevente,en professionalteacbers. POSitions guaranteed to all com

petent t!tenographers andBookkeeperstrom
our school. Graduates sent to all parts ofthe world. Tuition low. Board Cheap. For Jour-
nal address

",
T. W. ROACH, Supt... SALINA, KANSAS

The Kansas S'tate
Agricultural
College

offers a thorough training In Agriculture,Domestic SClenCeiGsneral SCience, MechanIcal and Electrlca Engineering, and Archl
texture. There are short courses In Agrl·
culture, Dairying, and Domestic Science fcr
persons of mature years who cannot, for
lack '4:>f time or means, take' a long course.
AdmiSSion direct from the country schools.
A preparatory department Is maintained
for persons over eighteen who have' not
completed the common·school branches.
Necessaryexpences low. A practical edu
cation, such as this college turnlBhes, will
Increase your eftlclency over two hundred
fold. Catalogue free. Address

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Kans.
When writing advertiser!! please, mention this paper.

3m.T 28, 1904,

I' "-;oU�R� BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.]
TO GIVE 'AWAY-liO BDlr OrplDstoDS &11<1 110Bnlf I4boms to Shawnee connty farmere. WillbDY the'obloks and egp. Write me. W. H. Max.well, .II'.I1,Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 00 forf2,25; 100 for 18.76. Adam A. Wf?!Jr. Clay Ce.titer, Neb
SPEPIAL SUMMER PIUCES OD my SuperiorStrain 'Barred Plymonth Rocks: 15 eggs 8Oc; 30e,gs. :11; 100 eaPi'" E. J'. EYaDs, Box ii, PonSobtt;"'Xane. .

PURE S. O. B. LetJbom eIIP. II() fOr 11; 100, ta.F. P. ·'Flower. Wakelleld, KaliL

ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-Su�In colon. 'Extra IIDe Iayeri,mated for lleet re8ulu..En' 'J.60 per 13. L. F. Clarke, Moond CIty, Kana,
. NE�HO POliLTRY YARI)e, EBtablllhed 1882

R'
of RoM COmb B. L ,B4ICII and Bolf Arpin,:

to,DI._ rIDa from 111" to."" JiOIn•• _1i7 Aliberton •.
'

it biUauce of tbe IeiuIon, tI per 16; SlAlek fo�e' r J'Uly 1. J'. W. SWartJs, Amimoil•• Kan•.
S. O. BROWN LlIIGHORNS, exCllilli'Vely. Egp.for sal, from h8llltbl', free-l'BIIP ItOcik. I!&tlilfBCtlOn.guaraDteed.

.

J'. A. Xantrman, Abilene, Kana,
B. P. ROCK EGGS-fl.60 per 16; f6 per 100; f�laD.... CoWe pope. VI. B. WUlIams, SteUa. Neb.
BLACK MINORCAB-Blneat Iayen of blneat

:fgs. Fertile I!UII for batc6f:f; ,1.60 fler 1&; r.,perSb�pe� :1:'B�lb�'::oo�t'�Wh�J'Silver and Golden Wyandottee,_ S. C. Rbode I81andRedlI S. C. WblteaDd Brown Le,homil. AmericanDoDihilqOetl.l. HondaDs, Wblte Creeted Black POll8h.Bolr r.oed .t"olllb, BolrCoobln Bantame. Eaa fromchoIce maUngs of above ,1.60 per 13. J'ametl C� Jonl!&LMvenworth, Kana. .
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WHITE. HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From 01'111prize stock, t4 each. lII. W. Kelv1Il., EDdem, Kana.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-FoDr mere IIttel'll of

tbose hlgb-bred CoWea. from 1 to 8 week. old, for
l18ie. Booking orden now. WalDot Grove Farm
H. D. NutUD" ProP.. Emporia, Kans.

[
PUREWHITE WYANDOTl'EB for sale. Egg.for I18le tn 8MIIOD. ,I for 16. Darby Fruit Co,

Amoret, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, pure bred, 'and eood layers,
Eep II and IUO per Blttlne.

ALVIN LONG, L,.oDa. K.D•••• T
Ir

S
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V
2

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and eggB for sale at all times; Buff

Plymouth Rocks, Bronze Turkeys.
Quality the very best.

[c. W. PE,?KHAM,
Haven, Kana. II

I
fJ
(

p
b
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e

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUIIVELY.

Tlr1Ilru� 'nllf 1M .. 1fnI111111II CUIIrJ3!

WhIte P!3'mOllth Boob bold&hI_rd foren IlY"
In, over an_" other TUlety of fow.. ; ellh' pnllell.
averaclD,"M e••a e_1I1n on':rear. I have aome
breedln(rmck for llal8a' _nabla 1IIDftiI. Egg. 111.
seMOn, ".80 'per lA, u:� =4 anyd"when m the United Statlell. YardII a' noo,' "

loin", WUhblUDCo",. AddraB

'l'HOllLUl OWER. �..Il.. a..•••..
[

POULTRY SUPPLIES

lThanolice
(lie. powd.r)•...... 25e

Oreo-oarbo (l1c• .lJ:Ul.r) "fiDe
ITUITEYAIT'I Eee Maker ::
____

Ponltry Onr.......... .. "

Roup PUI..... ....... ...:.:50
Medicated N••t..elll 60

Conk.,.'. Ronp Onr 500
Buck.y. Ohol.ra Onr , .350

OWEN & COMPANY
SZO KANSAS AVI!., TOPEIA. KANS.

Gem City
Business

Colle;e
aft'onls lis studenls every ad.anUgiand adopts tho modero. practica
Idea In giving

A BVSINESS EDVCATION.
Attendance last),ear 1 COO ltudenll. IS teachers. a '10Il�000 schoot building. Thorough counes In Shorth.n
.nd TrP••plllna••ook.k••plna, Aotu.1 .u.I....P..otl.....d ....klna.

Dood Openings .waH III Drada.ttl.
Write ror De.. G4-page Illustrated catalogue. free,

D. L. MVSSELMAJII'. PN.... .

G.m Cit, 88110_Coli. QalftO,.IIIIIIOI"
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A Well-made Well-fitting· Harness
I IIIprOTeS tbe appearance of tbe bol'lM! and Is an fn

ve,tment never to � regretted. I manufacture a

complete line of cuetom-made barne!!s. Tbe work

O111lerlal guaranteed to give saUsract1on. I.now bave.

n Inrge and complete Btock of barne88 iul well as Bad·

d I"" of all kinds and grades. I make illmy barn_,
and the prices ranp from ,12.60 to '100. Every reader
of 1hl8 paperla cordially Invited to Inapect our atook,
mllke tbelr wanta known and get our prices. All

tnull orders delivered at your home BtaUon (ree 01

cl1l1rge. lily stock tbe beat, prlcea the lowest.

J. M. FRENCH;
718 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans

Three Ezpress TralnII East Every Day
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oars on all Trains. �Trans-Oon
tinental Tourist Oars leave Ohioago TrI
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sunday8 at
2:30 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:815 a..nl.

I II OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
pJ WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dln1ng Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In prioe
from 315 oents to ,,1.00, also .ilervloe a la
Carte. Ooft"ee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prices, served to passengers iIi their seat.
by waiters. Direot line· to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bu&lo, Booh
ester;Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

[.
NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Alway. The Lowest.

Colored Porters In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooaoh Pas.engers. If you oontem

pla.te a trip East oall on any oonvenient
!'I()ket Agent, or addre.s,

JOHN Y. OAl,AHAN, Gen. Agt.,
J 18 Adam. St.• Chloaa-o, m

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

._*-
'"'0 POINTS IN

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee.
Alabama.
Mjsslsslppl,
Ceorgla.
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory.

Texas'
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Relorts,

EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
lIeached most con,enlently by this Route.

ratJJ.o�nd Trip Bomeeeekers' Tickets at

ande tOhlr0NB FARE pins $2, on lale first
d TneedaJ of each month.

Inf!� geBOrlPtlve lI�ratnre aDd detailed

addres: on as to ratea, train servloe, eto.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

A88I8T.••T GENERAL PA88ENGEA AOEItT,
KANeAe CITY, M.I.

tl:hethnl writing· advertisers ·pleaBe men
s paper.

THE· KANSAS FARMER.·I
..
'. ..

'Blame
No One But Yourself
if ·You Don't G�t
W�l1 When Slck�

!All ".� do i. IIlv. a4vlce.
Of QOun.. that'...r.
:aut our .a4vlce lB really "brUi •.Uttl.

more to you than most people'., for w.
oller to &'iv. you .the ftnIt 1totU. of our
medloln. free, if It fallll to help you
We could not alford to do thiB uul81111

our medlclnlt was cood. Such an oller,
on the wrona-. kind of medicine, would

.put a merchant prlnc. in the poor houl..
Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, u years

of experience have proved, lB a me4l
cine that ouret!· the .Ick..
Those whom It cannot benetl�_

than one in ten thousand-we prefer to
retund their money.

All we uk of you lB to tr)' Dr. lWlea'
Restorative Nervin. for your complaint.
It you .�er from Bleepl_e., DerVous
ubaustlon, cllain_, headaoh., m1l8-

euJar twltchlnP. melancholy, 1_ ef
memory, "eak stomach, poor biGOt.
.Wous troublllB, epUepsy, ·Bt. Vltua'
Daaoe. .to., we,Will cuaranteo to bonetll
FOil or refund your money.
Tou ,.... tho doctor.

...

")(y BOn Bert. "hen In .hJ8 lTth 7MI',
'IIoc!&JDe subJeot to attacks of ep�eJlllY,
80 .erious that we "ere oompell'" to
take him eut of sohooL Atter...vera!
ph7lllcla1l8 had 'failed to reUev. him, ".
..,ve Dr. Klles' Nervln. � trIaL· Ten
months treatment with NorvlDo. an.
lJyer PlU. restored our __,. to/""eel
healtlL"-liB. JOHN • WILSON,
:Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallu c.., 110..

FB'I:I'D Write 118 aDd we will mall
..... yoU a P'reo Trial Paoku. .,

DI'. Mil..' Anti-Pain PIIII, Ul. lfe",
8cleDtltlc Rem"" tor Paln. .AlIIo .:nap
to. BlaDll: for our 8peolall.t to·�_
,.eur _n an. teU 70U what I. WI'OIIII
... Jao,,!, to Nht CtJ.. A.b.OIU� ..,..u.r-. DB.�. IUlDI ._co..
�""TOama. WI••]"aT, 11m. .

Great
•

IS

Texas!
The Eyes 'of

• theWorld are

Upon Her.
The Home-seeker

Wants to know about her
"Matchless" Climate and Her

Cheap Lands.

The Investor

Wants to know about not only
.Her Cheap Land and Low

Taxes, but as well, Her Wealth
of Mine and Forest, and this i8

to let you know that the

The International 4:
Oreat NortlJem,

Texu' Oreatest Railroad.
Traverses more than a thousand.
miles of the Cream of Texas' Re

sources, latent and developed, and

that you may learn more about the

GREAT I..& G. N. COUNTRY by
sending a 2·cent stamp for a copy of
THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN
ERAL NARRATOR, or 25 cents: tor

a year's tlle of same, or by writing

D. J. PRICB,
O. P. 4: T. A., I. 4: O. N. R. R.,

Palestine, Texas.

WHEIIIII CHICAtJD
Stop at the

New
Northern

Bath. &HoI.,Dombln.d
• floors. FIno DeW room.. Moala a·laoCarte

at all honrs.
1M"". DF ALL .,.,..

Turldah. Ruaalan, Shower. Pinnu, otc. 'l"he
lIneet Iwlmmlnc pool In tho·world. Turkllh

. Bath lad Lodrinc. '1.00. MOlt IDn"ellllve
lrat cia.. hotel ill Chlcaco. Richt In tho
beart of tho city. Booklet on a"pllcation.

II.wll""',.....",. &Hot.
, l.� sj..:.::.oHIDA80-Near State

OUR BIG ST�TiOM· :'RIOHT I AT - THE, GATES!"
-t' )

.
.

W�ABA.S.H
·-TO-

"FOLLOW THB FLAO"

ONLY LINE TO

WORLDS FAIR.. Main Eatrance.

All trains froIn 'the W.est connect with the WABASH at .Kanaaa City.

·Ask your agents for tickets over the WABASH.

L. S. McCLELLAN,

Western Passenger A ent.
.....

90S Main. Street,

H. C. SHIBLDS;

Trav. Passenger· Agent.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Special Train
to San Francisco

VIA

� �I
SantaFe

� �
Will leave Kansas City .August 29 at 11:00 o'clock A. M., with the

Orand Coinmandary, Knights Templer of Kansas

and· Subordinate Commanderies.

Through Pullman Pala�e Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Train will stop at numerous points. of interest en route.

An opportunity for those who are not K. T.'s to visit California in lI.rst·

class style, and with pleasant companions. Rate very low-onl,. ,".00
for round trip. Grand Canyon stde-rtde $6.50 additional.

·Profusely Illustrated descriptive Literature free,
by applying to

T. i, KING, Ticket Agent,. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Iy. Co.,
.TOPEKA, KANS.

,

TRAIN
f KANSAS 8.

SPEOIAL
A. R•

-TO-

aDaTON
-VIA-

Will start August 11, for the accommodatton of members of the G. A. R.,

friends. and others, In Kansas, who Wish to avail themselves of the opportunity
to visit the East at a small cost.

SOME OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES.

Through train made up of standard -and tourist sleeping cars, comfertable

day cars, combination baggage and smoker.
Ten hours' stop at Niagara Falls.
Privilege of returning via St. Louis to visit .the World'S Fair.

Long Ilmlt, tickets being good for return leaving BOlSton as late as Septem'
ber 30 •

Rate lesB than one fare for the round trip.
Special train will leave Topeka at 4.30 p. m. Diagrams tor sleepers now

open. Call on Rock Island agent, or write the undersigned for accommGda·

tions on thls special train, or for full Information.
-

A. E. COOPER, Dlv. Pass. Agent, Topeka, Kans.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PL�ASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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1 I POLAl'lD-<lDI.A IIWJJfID.
. 'I I, DJllIUIlII'OBD CATTL:m� I f ,'-

- 'n

�;��TDOBK CA'I"l'LS.
L- �

) q �------�---------------------.

:!�_=�:;m:���������. lallis' lIerd' of PO,land-Chlnas VBRMIW.�"'::'���D ca. PI_i,Dvilie Shorthorn Herd.Lue. "Hedaewlibll." W. 8th se; Tupeka. Kant. frb::.:.r�.J:·n:�=c:r.��� .......... M011_d r..r« 4lbm 111..., W IIIl1mJ I[e.ded lIY 1!Ienwbem' .._. 1.....d PrlDOI La
D I TROn' ABIL... , itA"} lamoul Du·

..d allDe 10\ of faU t:'. WII.. for 'fttia&lJ:.' waII'\. CI'InlclO' ",II� dnok ef ""lh III!X. fn� 1IaI". oIfer�� onalob....lt. YOIIIIC ftIok loi
•• roo-Jene:va, PollUld.()hln...

JAlUIII XAlmi. � l�, ••K.... B. B. Wo..... , Venallll_, 1Itu... laleat�
•• 't., .H�W. PI.ln'flll.. Iteeka' 00•• kill.Cotnilft shit' .RBiij, Dmioo.iD8JiYS'\l'DB. Geo. 1iiiiiii'i A RoI, � Oeiltu. Neb.

. YOUDIIItocIt for ,ute.
·

BePlend Btook, DURoc-.JBB.8BY-..-_-talD-.
breeden of tb. 1.-41q IIbaIuI.

N. B. 8AWYEB. OJIEBBYVALE, KA.l.'QU8.

770
r.

DUBOO..JBBI!IBY�:t.arp hoDfICI alld IoDII: bOdlfICI
IdDd. A few No. ODe· broil lllti. and Ii fllw

IprID, DIIIB flit iale. '""'_ """",,".hl.. ,

.

1I. 1!I.-llOWlIlE, R. F. D. 2. 8craDton. Kan......

DUROC-"'ER8EY 8WINE
CBorCII Pr.. 1'0. 8.\LB.. UD._

•• W••AI ..EV. .EATTI" KAN.A••
---------------_ ..._-

c .' H. SEARLE II DUROe·JElSEY HOBI
Edgar, Nib. B. P. R.ck F••la.

ItEGI.TERE., DUItOO·"EIt.EV.
Choice YOUDr .toek for Bale. Prlcee HAIIODable.

Can Illip OD Sauta Fe: M. K. ct; T.: and MO. Plclflc..
R. H. BRITTON. R. F. D. Le••• Kaa.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. 1I0Wlll,
DUROC - JERSEYS �o�ta:nf.u::·of

ol1iY ua Kapl. .A.'fOIIne

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now numbed 150: all bead for our two Bales.

October 25, �.J.and January 81. 1906.,
J.B.DA,,�FaI"""ew,Bn..... Ce., a..•.
,

DUROC�JERSEYS
We bave a= nDmber of excellent faUU IIred

�ti='o�::!�rci:"'� IIOD of Oblo r: and

BUCHANAN S10el FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

O.AGE YA....EV HEItD

DVROC-JSRaSya
.
100 Iprlng pig out of tbree noted llree. Am rlady

for orders!!ow. Write for detlCripttoD and price.
A. G.· DORR. Roate 3. O...e (,1",. Kaa••

Rosl Hili Herl of Buroe·JlrslY Hogs
I bave for Bale a cbolce lot of hoarI ready for aer

'I'1ce: lillie bnd ol'open. and a IlDe lot of early _prlDg
pip, III.Il out of 1aJIIe. prolific IIOWI and llred by:weU
develOped boare. 8pic1a1 prlcee for nut 80 dAye..
I. Y. THORNTON, Bllokw.ter. COOD" Co•• ·Mo.

•OLOMON VALLIY H.RD
�Duroo • Jersey 8wlne.

No_ Dor JIlIe for l&1e, mal•• onl,.. VllllOr.
alwaya welcome. Wllteme.. \
W.P. GARRETT. Bell "10. P.rtI•• K_•.

[ POLA.D.CHI.A aWI.JII.

FOR SALE P.la.d..(llala. 8•••..\ Hoi··

.• tel. Frle.I•• u.nl.,. either HX. Benmalnl reprea.nted. H. N. HOLD:':;
KAN, BDl'8I BoDie No.lI, GrlA.D, XAlIisAII.

SHADY NOOK HERD
Foland·0bID8II. Up-to·date breedlDr. CorreepoDd·
nce SOlicited. Inspection invited.

.

•
Wm. Plammer. Barela,.. Kaa••

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
baa Bome fiDe January and Marcb boBl'll

�'!e�oemb���r� ����eCb��';;. ,,:IS�
P. P. MAGUIRE. HUTOHIN.ON. KU.A••

" Pacan Hird of Poland-Chinas
Kodel TecumHb 84188. American Royal (S) 80788.and Ben Perfection 8150'1 at bead of berd. Write III

:ronr wanle. J. l'I. WOODS'" .oN,
.

a.ate 1. On.w•• KIui••
·

Chautaugua County Poland·Chinas.
Sows of Klever's MOdel. G. H. Sanders' Tecumseb

Cblef. Look Me Over. Perfectlou and Black U. B.
blOod. Headed by KId Klever (33079). PIgs by KId
Klever. Will sell any berd sow. also 2 yearUngboars cbeap. F. H. Barrinaton. Sprina Creek. K.nl.

RIOHLAND Poland-Oblna Herd - Headed byPlInce Henry 8I96Ii and Black Cblef PerfNltlon
1IOM'7; dams. BIg Bone Beauty 178492. Rlcbland J. P.Ben 178498 and otbelll of tbe PatcbeD-Perfectlon.l..][now IItraInl of blBt Poland·ChlDa blood: my bogsbave beeD bred for good IlDgtb aDd 11ze. wIth extra
rood hone. yet true to beet Poland.(JblDa type: a fewbnd IOWI and lilts for Bale. Write D. O. VaD Nice,B1cbland, Ku.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINA8.
I bave at '_l IIOme cbolce boars tbat are rood.1lll000b for tbe bIIII& of com...,.; aItIO IIOme cbolce

brood II!!.WI: bred to choice Perfection boars. lucb UBo;raJ rerrectloD 811682 and B1vaJ Perfection 88817,Jl'0IUI bul cbolce 8IOcII: Ihlpped.
e. H. LENHERT, Hop., Kana.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
II� BERKSHIRES.

I hav. abou' '",.at,. boara ready for llIe and
,,,,••,,.·Slv. 10"'1 bred, and lom.1Illbred,od
a laral n1Ullber of aOo4 plCI, bo'll bre.4I.
W. A. IIV••AKD, (C01lll'y TnM. om••,)

W.u......, •••••

Pu... B...d ,",oland-Ch.ln__
of the�lef Tecumseb 2d, Black U. B•• Wilkes, FreeTrade. o.rwln and Sbort Btop straIns. Addrees

.

B. B..W.A.IT. Altoeaa, Wilson CeDDCY. K�••

Four excellent red Scotcb bulls aDd a few good fe·
males for eale. AddreBs

F. L. HACKLER, Lees Summit, Mo.
18 mlleB BOutbeaat of Kansas CIty on Mo. Pac. Ry•

"__�;_�W_:I_:T_HE-";-;;;:-.·---31 Shorthorn Cattle.
Tamworth Hogs
16 fall gllt.II, 6 fall male pIgs. and will spare ODe of

my beard boars: be II coming 2 yealll Old. I ba't'e a
large number of spring plgi for wblcb I am booklDrordel'll.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

Clear Creek Herd Choice Polan�·Chin!l'
Sows df MliIiOurl's BlaCk Oblef. Ideal8uDIblDe1PerfectloD. Wllkell. and 'Hadley Jr. blood. Hera

beaded by Tecumaeb 8kylllrbt 29887. HanDa'e8tyle
80278. Sbermau's Coi'i'i!ctot 80780. and tdeal Tecum·
seb 821811. Five very cbolce aervlOKble hoarI for IOate
cbeap. 'PboDe at farm. E. P. Sberman.WUder.Ke.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas
Woodbury 88888, Hlgllroller 88888 and .Perfectlon'.

. Profit 83288 at bead. SoWi of tbe mce, popular
lltrllne. Vlllltolll alwayll wflcome.

F. A. DAWL.Y, Waldo, Kana.

IISHUII FIRI HERD OF PEIIBREEI
POLAND-CHINA8
Ten extra rood fall boarswelrblnr from 1110 to 1IlOO lbe.
'IIIred b:r Black PerfectlOD 27182, dams lind I1:r Cor
win I KDOW. Proud Tecumsell. Henry'l PerfectlOD.
8prlnl PlI<8 by IIx of tbe beet hoarIln tbe Wflit.
Seven and o1ie-llaJl mlll!l nortbwelltof·I;ea't'enwortb.
(J Iblp from X-'t'en..ortb. Elrbt nJlroadl.) ODe
mile west of K1ckapG9 on maID line of Mo. PacIfic..
JOHRBOI1LIl'f.BOate 3.Le....eaw••lII.Ka••

I'Or'read;r IaIe. PlI_ low for flnlck AI... Order
�. .

D. L. BUTTOl'I,
a.ate •••••a" ........ee Ce".K_••

T·H. CII••C.NT H.RD

O I C ���LD'IQ/.

II I BElT
-

• SWINE.
�"'�l ••

. BoarI for IIrvlce, IOwa an� gllte brejl·for September farrow. SprlDg pip ordered BbIJiJ1ed In JUDe•
we will pay eXPrelll cbargfll for y..u. Growtby
bealtby No.1 plg8. eltber SIDgly. pallll,'.�los or lmat!
berde. CataJorue free. W. aDd B. Rocke. W. and G.
Wyandottel, and B. LangSllaDS. ErP at 76 cente
for 16 during June. Write to-day. .

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central Cit,. Neb.

..

' if !..

LA.RGE�C:d&LlIlt.:4�.¥aB8.
P'lve yearllDg' IIlu by Commander, l'i.iiIa"2nd 68768

bred. to tbe KanUl tltate EaJr prlze-W1iiUr.Blrbclere
Improved'882f1 and to Black RobID'J;IIlIi!l( 3Dd 88088
for Bale. Extra fine .prlDg pIp later. � -

.

G. W. RU�KBL. HUTCHINIIO.N,.KANS.

Large English Berkshires
1'Ip of both liZ lind by fIrIl prise boar a' Topeka

fair; allo a prise wtrmlnr' boa_!, and I-,....-old berd
boar. BlJbCllere Improver 1188111.

-

ltJ_w...... Bn••• R. R. 1. Lawn_.a..•.
Telepbone 1581-1-WhIte.

•

HJIIRJllII'OBD CATTLJII.

.
SOLDIER C�EEI HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BuU.-HER1DlI'OBDS-Oolnrnblll 17lb

81884, E1vtna's Azcblbald 76988:.Jack Hanl2d 118781,Jack HaYI!I 3d 1241011. SRuBTHOBNs -Jubilee
Btamp 1211017. 0raDre Duddlq ltlHl9. POLLED
Sootcb Emperor 188848, Olta_ 8tar 1111011.
RerdI coDIIIH of IlOO b.-4 of the VallODl fublonable

faml1lel. Can InU IUIJ' bu,yer. Vlelton welcome
ezcepl Snnda;ra. Addnlll

Josepb Peltoa, Mlr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Is

. PLEAS..urT BILL

STOOK FA.RM
Regtltered Hereford cattle. Major Beau

Rear'1l621a� headofherd. OholceY01lll1' bulle.aleo helferl by Lord Everl'l'een 115851 In calf.

to Orlto 1811856 for Bale. Hronll8 turkey and
Barred PlYI¥louth Rook el'P for lale.

JOSEPH OOlfJ)ELL. Eldorado, Ean.

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS...
The AmerlO&D ROyal prlze-wlnnlnl' bulls

Proctoool 24 111716, Dale Duplicate 24 18441'10,
and Monaroh 1421411 at head of herd. '.' A few.
),ounl' bulls and femalel for Bale. V1tltorl
alwaYI ",eloome.

It�BT. H. HAZLB1T,
Bldorado, KaIu.

.,

..... HEADED By .....

Imp. Daydream's Pride.

t, .

......
,

SHORTHOR. CATT�.

V1DA.DO'W BBOOK BlIOBTHOlU'llB - Ten ; lID'
!II J'OllIIl baI1II for 1aIe-.J1 reel. Red lAIrd, �.
lAIrd Of LInwood, at blad of berd. .

,

If. C. IlIl'fQ8LBY,
.......r.S.......... 0.••17.X_••••

D. P. NORTON'S'SHORTHORNS,
Dtnn....... Wo.atll ('('0 KANa.

B......' 01 PUN·bred 8HORTHORN CAnLE.
Bud bt.lli ::�=r=���.1JIM

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
••nke� 128324 Orulck.h ... k Herd .ull·

8111,849 of Vol. 40. Role of Sbaron blood, Norwood
BamnrtoD Ducb_ M4 VOl. 50; Bates blood. Pure
bred unng!lItel'H COWl and hulls for 1IaIe. .

OSCAR DUEHl'I. CI.iDeata. Il•••a••

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
c. W .errilm. Columllilll Bldo.. TODeka. Klnl.

. FOR 8.LE-4 YOUDr bulls. 11 to 14 mODlbl old. lind
by Lord lIlayor llZ7Z7 and Golden Day 1872f9 out of
Sootcb-topped dame.

RIV.RSI••SHORT HORNS
end PO·LAND-OHINA.

lira.. KDlJb&. a obolOl lIOa of Gallant InIIrlll, it.11.-4 Of 11erd. • few eztra rood ball11 b7 bIm r.r
IaIe. • WItJ. WA.LIIII!J. GaMn•• Il_••

ROCKY HILL �IIIID'

SHORTHORN OATTLE.
.. � F. TRUE" SON, Perry, Kena.

Valley. Grove Shorthorns.
BDDI, bnd'belfen. IIIId_ wb1l Cal..... at fool

Idrec1 b7 Lord)(a:ror lU7lI7. InIIrl1' VaI_dIl. 11'1081
an4Goldp Da7 for IaIe. He1fen IIreIt &0 BoIdeD
Da7 ..4 Cal.. at fOOl b7 111Gb bmJ ItnIL

T. P. IABIT • 80N8, Aubum, I.....
T....raDh ltall"'.V.I_...

·

.....

INGLEFIELD HER�
SHORTHORNS
Red Gauntlet 187904 In aervloe
Herd cODslsts of 86 head. W1ll sell all or

any number. Am In' pOSition' to name at
tractive prices. AddresR

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.·

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

For immediate IIaIp, lZ bn1lB reac17
for aervlce and 12 bull cal... A.lIO
20 co... and belfen. 1 to 7 y_
old. GI.. me a call, or

......Addrlll ...

H. R. LITTLE, - - - Hope,KaD'.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Th. importld M11III bull, Ayll.bury Dnkl

1W1!ll!t_�!1d the Orulckshank bull, Lord Thle
tle llIlMKI, In slrvlce. A few bred yearlin I' .

heifers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now of·
fered for sale. Theee helfere are In calf to
my crulokehank bull, Lord Thletle.

J. F. Stoddart
BUBDB5 COWLBY co., KANS.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. I. TOMIOI' SOlS, Dam, Shlla,. C•. , II.

BDllI In Service:

g:Jt.a.\� :m:sw., l1K488.
I'Oz Sale-8er'fIceable BiiiJ.. and Bred CoWl. PlIOli

BeuoDable and QnaUty Good; come and_ UI.

Sunflower Herd of••••

•.
SCOTH: AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
8horthorn
Cattle, '

Poland·Chlna
-

8wlnea
Two Scotch bUIll In .ervlo.. B.pr.l.nta-"VI stock for ••1.. A44r.11 .

ANDREW PRINGLE,
.akrl••, Webeuna..Oounty, kena.

. I

.

C. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattlt�o.'
ATLANTA. MISSOU!U.

PBMAL13S
of.ll ac.. for aale ..

.APLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
S.,.OItTHORN CATILB IlDd
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

lI'arrD .. S mU. IIODtb 0' Bock IlIIIIIld depot,.rA." A. WAT.I••, Wbltt••, B••••

mVEaOREEN .IDOE
.H.OaTBO�·NS

AIIR.d and D.h........d•.

FOR 8A.LB l'IOW-Tbree yearUBI,bDIIII. Aloo'will dispose of my berd·bull, Baron XnlJbt 18494ebetweeD .'bllud July 1. Baron Knllbt I. a WOrth�:lIOn of T. K. TomlOn'l GaDant Xnlgbt. II 61Il10.. old.nd In ·color. an anImal of magnIficent lOOps anili
z:.r:e:n:rw!flb�:. ID worldnr order. 2,100 pound8 ..

WIll; H. RAN80l'I, l'Ierth Wichita, Kanl'"

Harmony'sKnigfrt 218509)
By the"l,OOO Knlgbt'. Valentine 1577701
a richly bred Scoton bull of the Bloom tribe
now heade.my herd. A good line of large',red Shorthorn bulls. sired by an Amerlcau:Royal Winner, for sale. Cows and heifers,for sale' also.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atc:hisOD, Kan;.

Glendale Shorthorns
..oB 8.A.I&CJJ[lUp to rednoe l1erd-Imp. BootcblIuo&oJ}:&op"_' BIIlIII and bill ..lmerIoaD tamUle.;.OowI,lIftI(I; aIio bnd and .. belfen. Yonnl bDlll,• &0 1M ...Uut of 118.

-

f;::!W':' aI". welcome. Lonr c1III1auce pboDe.
..

O. F. WOLF & .ON,
Ott.w•• K.n•••• -

--TH.--

• ••N. II�NR08E...

SH.ORTHORNlS;
B....I Bill. 5, Offa., I...

CIlItIpu .. JrDID' 171111. '" 11_ of..... YODDI'
. .

baIIiI nad:Jl' fOraintol. ro. .....

Pearl Shor1horn·· Herd..
Baron Ury 2d 12�'70 Del Sunflower's

Boy 127117 Head tbe Herd.
Can .bip vtaBoc.- Ialand. UDloD PacUlo.SaDta Fe, .

or MlIoolIII PacU1c BaIJ_,...
For SaFJ!J-YOUDI bullll froID • &0 1M mODlb. of 1&8r·
C. W. Taylor, P.,I, DlcklnlOll Co., Ian•.

Will malte lpeolal I

pll_ on car-Iol\d 01
Yearllnll and car.load ,

,---- ....J. of I-,....-old Bolli. '

_WRITE YOUB WANT8_'

ell EAP
.

FARM]
.r . LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO Ind MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

,YAZOO
VALLEY

OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TIl'
THE RAISING OF

COTTON,
.

CORN,.
CATTLE AND HOGS.,

Write for PlmDhleb .nd MI"I.
E. P. SKENE. "end Oomml••loner
Centr.1 .t.tlon. P.rk Itow. Room 411,

,

OHIOAGO.IL...
··

Jl

[
,
..

hI
on
,b

c

[

c



JULY 28.' 1904.

[ IBoaTBO.. ,(JATTLIII. i
Shorthorn Cattle

Bale-7 8cotoh-topped,;yoang balll. 40 00,,",
and

For
all red; 10 Aber4een-.&n1Wl beUen; Daroo

be�eroland.(Jb1Da .wlDe and Sbetland ponl.. Call

:�IP via )l[lII8Oarl PacUlo orSUlal!'e nr.nro.dI.
C. H. C L ARK,

.

COLONY, KAN8A8

[ GALLOWAY OATTLJD.

OALLOWAY BULLS

_.
FOR SALB CHBAP

m-2-year-Olds,
so-yearllngB,
Females 'ot all ages tor

sale. Address
'

W; R. PLATT a'SON,
1613 OBNBSBB ST•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

A.IIIo Oermau Ooaoh. 8ro441e.
and trottlnl- bred h0 rBee.

���n=���b�
u.4dle etallloa RoI!ewoodL! 18-
band 1.100-ponnd IOn 01 ....on

troee In eervlOB. • • • VIP-.on
a1waye w8l00me.

Bllcklhere Bro... Elmdale. Cha.e Count,. Kania.

A.B:maDJllJlllI-AlIGlJS OATTLJII•.

ABBRDEBN-ANQUS CATTLE

AND PERCHEaON HORSBS
FOB SALB. All IItook reoorde4.

GARRB'I' B11BBT. PBVK� a.u.8A8.

SVTTON-'S
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle and

Large. I Bngllsh Berkshire.

If you want a ftrst cl&$s Individual. as well
bred as money will buy. at a reasonable

prtee, write or visit

CHAS. B. SUTTON, Russell, Kan••

ALLENDALE HERD Oil'

Aberdeen •Angus Cattle.
Thl 01.111 .... L.r...1 In Ih. United .......
Splendid -\17 Importad balll a' hu.4 01 haid.

Be(letered an1ma1a on band lor IIaIB a' l'8IUI9ll11blJ'
prlceo at all tim.. IulJpect herd a' A.118D4aIIiJ near
lola and La Harpe; addreaa Thoa. I. AnaerlOlI,
)l[aDal9r. lola. A.llell, Co•• KalIl.. B. B. 11. or-

.

ANDERSON a FINDLAY. P.....rlelera. Lak. Fo...... 1II

THE .UNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd hu.4e4 bY Ru._ LAn .

IIOMI. Herd num6en ZIIO head.
the IariMt herd bred by OWDer

III AiDerl_ 8tock lor aaIe
A.ddreaa

PARRI.H • MllUIi.
Hudson. Route 1. Siafford Co•• KII.

RED POLLED OATTLJII.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

Alldress L. K. HAZELTINE. Boute 7, Springfield.
Mo. Mention tbls paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 11& head. Yoanc balll lor eale.

all. arll••lller" II', 11111 1, h••I, b••.

RED POLLED CATfLB AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINB

B.., 01 br....... Write. or co.....d_
CHAoS. MOItIUSON. It. P. D. :II. PhIUlPlbar•• Ka.

RED POLLED CATTLE
01 the Cbolceat Strabla and Good Indlv1dnaIa.

Yoanl .&n1ma1e. either eex. lor 1IaIB.
Aleo Breeden 01

rERCHEROM HORSES AMD PLYIOUTH ROCK CHICIEIS
Addres. 8. V. BARTLETT.

R. F. D. J.'IIo. 6. Weilla.t••• Ka••

POLLED DURHAlII CATTLE.

RICHUND POLLED·DURHAM HERD
01 DoablHltandard Bred Polla-All !arie. equare·

�.nr��.an1maIe 01 beat beef type. with co,,", extra

WrIt.. D. O. V..., NI"". Blchland. 'Kan•.

( U�JlP JAW II ,:,Il
W. B. Rnped. Se4alIa, 1110 •• cared lonr steen 01
lump Jaw wIth ooe apJll1cation te each &teeT:
and J. A. Ke_man. Osliorn, 1110•• cared three

c�"e. "Ith 0n. appUcatlon to each. Hllndreo.
01 .Imllar testimon1ale on hud. Fall parUCI1I
lar" by mall. Write te

CHARLES E. BART..,ETT, OoIUlllbu•• lanl

_••�£1
lopeka Semi-Weekly Capital
an., Kansas Farmer for one

year only 0IIe Dollar and
Twenty-nve CHia.

-, .

THE �NSAS" FAltMER'.
" ANGORA GOAYS.

Al'tGORA. GOA'1'I!J_d
.

'8HORTBOR�CATTLB
Doee. baok. and kId. lor 1IaIB.}!Y

I� W. TBOllTlIIAN.· OOlllI8AlIIY. KANS

I LIVJII STOOK AlJOTIOllE:ma.. 1
R. L. HARRIMAN
U,e Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty years a success- �

tul breiider. exhibitor and (((tJIJ
judge ornve-stocs, togeth·
er with eight years' expe
rlence on the auction
block. selling tor the best
breeders In the United States enables me to
give best service and secure best results tor
my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write
early tor dates.

JAS. W. SPARKS
LIn Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.

. Twelve Yeara Succ,•• 'ull,
Selllna all breed. 01 Dure·
bred IIve·.tock at auction
lor the be.t breedera in
America.

Posted on pedIgree, and valaee. Reasonable terms
lor the best anil mo t'experienced servIce. Write
me before fixIng date.

LAFE BURG�R.
.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIO�EER
Wellington, Kans,

Five years of 8uOO<'f!sful seiling
(or some of the best breeders In
the UnIted States Posted on pedi
grees and values Entire' time
given to the bustnees, Write or

wire ·Ior dates.
'

W. D. ROSS, Otterv_lIe, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Am selling succe(!8fully for the best
breeders and stockmen.

Te�s reaso�a.ble. 'WritE! for dates.

,J� W •. SHEETS,
Live 8tock Auctioneer

,

FREDONIA. KANS.

Twenty-five years' experIence. Bales made any
wbere on earth, and satisfaction guaranteed. Work

begins wben dates are booked. A Kanllll8 man for

Kanllll8 sales. Write lor dates and terms.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
MARYVILLE, MO.

Satisfaction guaranteed-Terms reasonable.

COL. BERT FISHER,

Live 8tock Auctioneer
118 W. Norri. SL. North TODeka. KlnI,

Thoroalhly poet,e4 on pedigrees. Ten yean' ex·

�rlenOB. SaUelaetlon laaraD ad. Wrlta or wire

°.il:!�:"'-:rd.:a�r8ee andmaiM. ,

Ind. Phone 2&. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE.•TOC.. AVCTIONEEa.

NOB'I'OIfVILL_. KAN8AII.

ll'ble Sk>Ck a specialty. Larp acqaabll&Jace ...�
Hoek breeden. Satee made anywhere.

Write orwire lor dalal.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE .TOC.. AVCTIONEEJIL,

D4Vl11fPOBT.loW4. Have an extend84 acqaaln'
anOB among etocll: breeders. TerDlll reuonabJe

Write before C1aImIllIl data. Oftlce. Hotal Dow••

Largest
Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

A.ay _IeC'- lor 11. Write lor freee_lIIa
$IOD .heeI; ud WDBtratad catalOl1le. 8aI;Iatao&Ioa

=:U=. B. H. Jlaker Co..m KaIUIu Ave.. To

VARICOCELE
ASate. Palnlesl. Permanent l.1 r. GlJAlANTEED.
80 yearl' .xperlenlle. No money accepted un·
m paU.nt 18 w.ll. CONSULTATION and val·
uabl. BOOK Fr.a by maU or at oillo••

D•.0.•.OO".816W.lntlt. JI:.1I•••01t)'••0.

LADIEIIlYBeIID.IaIOraver laII8. Box 1'BlIIlD.
DlL 1'.•AY. Box 81.BlOomlllcton.n

lED WETT... COBm). Blual:o..... DB.
• ... "IIAY,_...... DL

'Pf;lrch·81·onHor"elJ-
H.II!III.V AVE.Y .. 80., WAK.pIEi.:D, .ltA.'A'..

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND' JACK'S�20'
They must be sold Be I have more than I: can wfuter.

, 215 Per .Cent Disoount for oaah, on all a.lea, u.ntll aurplus Js aold.
Oome and look at the stock It Interested;' No. trades wl1onted. Allo :.J Jennet8 tor sale

8. A. 8PRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.
.

'
.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
, II HJ!A,D AT 5PElCIAL PltICY CONSISTINO OF .

Five Peroheronll•• So 5 y..r. olil-e1l 'blallll: buS on•• anil SbaS a blaell:.,.rer. two blliek year·
lin. J:'erllheron.; tour Shlr.. , • &0 7 :vean olil;S�WoUID••bred hon., .. and ,"year-old.;
on. r.pWred .aCldl••'amon. All baS ''''0 .t prlo.. ft'om lIDO &0 11.000 eaeh. Come a

OUII. for barnln.. �R ,BR05.. WINPIIILD. KAN.....

ROBI80N'8

PERCHERONS AID SHORTHORNS.
.
,J. w.• ,J. C. ROBISON,

. Towanda, Buller Co., K.n....

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd ot pure-bred Percheronsln, the'

Southwest. BElieaded by Casino (�Il) 1J'18II),
wlnnerot1lr8t rile Mlaaourland KanllURtate
Fairs 11102,and 1 Lallo head.d 1lrs..t prIse herd at
recent American twyal. See our exhibit at St.
Loull. Stook all agee for .ale. .

SHIRES!
HEF'N'ER HAS

10 Shira ... and Hacknay Horsas
.

On haD.a of"'t JOl"I bapona�OD
.

",MIh hi will IIU III tU foUowlq wrJI!UI
ODe-balf h or bankable pllper il1l. Il OD. year, ",Uh Inter••t. Oth.r bait d•• _b••

bor•• b•••ar It. Y01l ••"1. for oue-balf the hone only; tb. olber balfmUlt run uDtll

tb. hone .ar.1 U. J·nat tb. t.rm. yeu want. I m.an to 41'))0•• of th•• hor.e. at onll. &0
mall:. room torO.tober Importatlon.and 111:.0'" thewid_wail:.buy.n 1V111 b. promptly OD

, ba_d... tb••• bon•• Ilft! .ur.. So 11l1t. . Tbey ar. 1i.....y·boDed. ma••lv•••bapelyDon... wltb
two .ood .n4. and a .004 mladl.. B..t 0' t••t and allUon. Tbe•• are 1.800- to 1.lIIiO-poulid
hor oh and .v.ry on. fUlly auaranteed a lur. f0&11.".... a........r, ,.•• t

.......

po••I.,I _wb•• ,.......wltb B.fla_. lIy erml .honld lIonvlnll. you tha' my
hor••• are o.rtalDly rlllb' In .v.rT. partll'uIar. IlI:now tb.y 1V111 .ult you. Th••• ar. 80 per.
c.nt bett.r tUn "Top-llfotohen.· and ja.' \h. Ion" p.ddl.r." ar•••llInl at 18.000 to .'01111:

'

companl... rorm your own' .tollll: oompany and 110m. buy on. of th... paDd 8hlr.. for
your own UI8. I Julo....my hor... are tb. "lIuln./ hon.lt. r.llabl. Ion and oaDnot rail \0 .

pi.... you an4 Klv. \h. mo.t .auataeklry r..nlt.; .D.nce th••• unh.ard ot ,.rm.. Wr1t.e for

InfOrm.UOIl. DO.o Immedla'.ly... 'h... bon•• wllI.oOD .0 on 'b••• term. aDd prlo••.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebra8ka City, Nebra8ka.

The year 1004 opens with unprecedented victory.
At the great Percheron show under the auspices at the

Societe Hlpplque Pereheronne de France held at

La Ferte Bernard, June 16th to lOth.• we won ftrBt,

.econd, third and :fourth 1n every stallion class
/

'

with only two exceptions and ftrat In eollectlon.

At the great Annual show at France held under

the ausp1ces of the French Government at Le Man.

June �lth to 26th. our stallions won ftrat, .econd,

third and :fourth In every stallion class and ftr.t In

collection.

Look for these grand horeee In our exhlb1t at the St. Louie World'. F.lr AUK.

!lI4th to September 3rd.

AMERIC'A'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.S1. Paul. Miaa. Columbus, Ohio.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS
,

Imported and home-bred animals at all ages w1th pedIgrees full ot the best blood

lines. Herd headed by the great bull Imp Majesl1c assl-ted by Imp. Bell Metal,
Lord Prett:vtace. and Imp. Gipsy King. Fine breedIng matrons and younl!' bulls for
sale at all times. A number ot young bulls and beiters "DOUBLE IMMUNE' to Tlck

tever tor sale. Farm S miles south of Kansas City. Write tor 1mtormatlon. Addres8

CHARLES. W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.
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AIJJerica's Leading
Horse I�porters

Percherons and FrenchCoachers

The Undefeated Champion Percheron Stallion.

DaB/nO (45462) 27830.
Winner at the National Horse Show, France, First Prize winner at the Missouri State Fall', 1903, beat.Ing among others the stallion, Medoc, which afterwards won at the Iowa State Fall'; he also beatthe aged stallion that won first prize at Chicago afterwards. This horse will be one of the manychampions shown at the World's Fall', St. Louis.

At thellreatAnnualShow .fFrance,held under the auspices of the French Government at Le Mans, France, from June 21 to June 26, 1904, our stallions won first, se-conl'l'.. tlill'di and' fourthprizes In every class and first In collection.

At the Internal/o••' L/ve Stook EXpOB/II.II,Chicago, 1903, we won first prize and championship on one of our draft stallions, and first prize and championship on one of our Coach statltons.
We have also added to our list of prize winners the undefeated champion stallion, "Casino." At the Missouri State Fall', In 1903, "Casino" beat, among others, the horse that afterwards won first prize at Chicago, and the aged horse that won first prize at the Iowa State Fa:II'.All of these grand horses will be In our exhibit at the St. Louis World's Fall' from August 24th to September 3d.

McLaughlin Bros.,
Kansas City, l1li0. ColUlJlbus, Ohio.

St. Paul" IIIIinnesota. . I

JULY 28, 1904',


